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NAZIS STRIKE AT LENINCRMI
Reds Say Goering "Out"

OPPOSED By w
ER

By llDll«d PreM
Radio Moscow said today 

that Field Marshal Herman 
Goering, Nazi No. 2  and ch icf 
o f  the Gerinan air force, was 

-in disgrace.
In a broadcast pickcd up in 

N ew York by the United 
Press listening station, it said 
information had been 
ceived from Stockholm that 
Goering had vigorously op
posed the German war on 
Russia, that Hitler had called 
him  a coward and had called 
on Field Marshal Erhard 
Milch to tjike command o f  the 
air force, find that Heinrich 
Himmler. chief o f  the Nazi 
secret police, the Gestapo, 
“ asked for permission to 
bring Goering into a concen
tration camp.”

The Moicow rfiar6“ 6Brd“"Hitler 
eve ot the Oermin on Sovlel
RussU had a great dUcuulon wltb 

. Ooerlng.
‘•DectarlDff thst the Oerm ta avia

tion, alrea^ extremety w e e n e d  
durlnc Ui« tu t camptilsna la the 
west and toutheast, wlU not b» able 
to itaod up In tbe Qennaa on- 
eisusht against RussU, Goering Qe- 

‘Alined trery respcm^ility.
"Hitler caUed Qoertng a eownrd. 

sajd thst he hlmsell would tAke over 
th#»«8ttiMibUlty,- and called oo

O ottlot io cs  not appear any more 
In tne.German newspaperi. It Is 
reported that Himmler h «  asked for 
permUslon to bring Goering into »  
concentration camp."

Goering and Himmler are old rl- 
Tals for police power.
■ The Exchange Telegraph of Lon

don picked up a Mokow rndlo 
broadcast In the Dutch language 
which, It sftlcl, reported that Ooerlng 
was In a concentrallon
camp.

F O B l  REVENOE 
I 0 1 S S 2 2 5 , 0 1 I

BOISE, July U m.PJ—Regional 
Forester 0. N. Woods said today 
nsUonol forcsta in tuiutlicrn Idaho 
reported a revenue of 1325,017 dur- 
VnR the fiscal year enrtliig June 30,

Woods said tlie amount was more 
than one-thlrcl of Uie total revenue 
for the 34 iiotloniU forests In the 
lnl«rmount4iln aren, Tlint total was 
♦6R0.441.

L-eadlng forfnts for revfnue \___
the UlnlA In Uitih, Humboldt In 
Nevada, Tnrshcn In Idnho 
Bridget In WyomliiK.

Idahoans Killed 
In 3 Accidents

BOlflB, July M (U,R)-Idaho today 
counted three dend In week-end 
accidents,

Tltoodore Bentj, 3S, drowMKl aul- 
u rd ^  while swlramlim wlUi friends 
In the Olearwnler river rear Oro- 
flno.

(leorge Yale#, M, was thrown from

rjr'Ki.'*'"’*
At B1U», Sfl.yr,r-old Meymore 

PotU, a tralnmsn. crawled under
neath a beirsr lo repair a faulty

Escapce Believed 
Ex-Idaho Prisoner
BIO 'nMIIEH. Mont.. July U  (URJ 

—aweet Grass county auUiorlties 
today asked Idnho prison offiolals 
for a rejw t on Iho parole status of 
a man gtvlng l\li utnte as Uoyrt 
Brooke. 39.

Brooks was recaptured 11 mllM 
east rif here slier lie escaped from 
Uie county Jail, whore he'waa held 
on a mlnnr charge. Slicrltt u , o , 
Jnrrett isld lie had asked Idaho 
aiKhorltles If Brooks was paroled 
from prison Uiere,

FIIIST
'Hiere's a first Ume for every- 

Uilng aiul Wllllnm (Uncle Joe) 
IfWioher, >|nllliiter. took his l in t  
airplane rkde at Uie Inoa) airport 
yesterday,' 

fVnDhcr, who li 8(1 years old. 
gave friends a one-word descrl|i. 
Uuii of hU (rip when hn alighted 
from the rtljv. That onn woriV wa»r 

••awell;"
rilot for rancher'* first flight 

Wii Maynard Oralg.

1

U nder Screen o f Sm oke, Russ Advance in to Sm oke of Battle

(NEA Badl»-Teleph«l«)
R to  MTtr their advance, Russ InfanltTmen e ras a pentoon b r i ^  to 

nrhere ea tb« Iram." TUs is & nd ia  tnuum M on tr«m Momow to New York ever 
^ p s s * d  br Seviet ««Beon. • - - ........---------------- . ------- ----

Vichy Authorizes Signing 
Of Syrian War Armistice

T R E A iy iN IN G  
EXPECTED SOON

Aluminum and Magazine 
Campaign Fills Trucks

Twin fa lls  responded with a will to the cllywlde collection Sunday of 
defense aluminum and of magaslnea and books for soldiers In army camps.

That was the report made thU afternoon by Joe Donahue, 30-30 club 
president and general chairman o f  the orfianlsaUon's two-fold project.

result of (lie hoatc-to-house

Oddities
MILKED

NEW YORK — Daniel Oregoro- 
w lu. M. was fined today for per
mitting his cottle to graie on New 
York streets. Oregorowlta operates 
a small dairy farm In the outly> 
Ing east New York section of 
Brooklyn. The cows wandered to 
the street irnm their paaturage 
on some vacsnt lots.

hVORY
MOSCOW-Isvealls, the olflclsl 

nowspajwr. said today Gerrnanys 
latest terror tactic Is to send 10> 
year-old soldiers riding wildly on 
motorcycles Into (he Russian (Ines. 
ahoudng •■lloehl" and •HeUI" but 
when the Uu-wlan soldiers wall 
calmly, the newspaMr added, and 
fire Into Uiem at c W  range, the 
Germans ride Just as wildly back 
again, crying "Don't ahootr

VICTORY
liOHRON -  When M in

ister Wlnaton- Ohurchill concluded 
his address today a band played 
the opening bars of Beethoven's 
PlfUi Hympliony. Tliese ban  spell 
out ••V tu M on»—thr«« shntt 
beats and n long beat^and are the 
Uieme of Uie BrlUsh "V " fnr vie- 
lory rampntKn directed to the o c 
cupied countries of Europe. Lud
wig Beelhnvrn. the comixuer, waa 
a German.

:is
T O B EFM ISH EO

B 0181. Ida., July U  A.
Dennett, director of the a u u  aero- 
naulioa department, said today three 
naUonal defense alrpori proleou 
would be eompieted In Idaho by 
Aug. 10.

Dennell aald alrporU at PocaUllo, 
Idaho ra iu  and Btulijr « u i  ba com - 
plettd Kiihla tha n n i  thrM weeks.

A fourth project, ha aald, *111 be 
•Urted at' Montpelier wlthlo the 
oeat week.

csnvn-u, the aliimlnum "corral”  In 
downtown Twin F^Ils wos nearly 
full today. One truck Sunday had 
to empty Its eatgo of aluminum 
before Imlshlng its sliare o f  the 
drive.

' 8t i Full l««d s
I>oimhue said thst six full loads 

of iiii«t:nilnes, books and games were 
coliccinl in Uiat phsae of Bundoy's 
cniniuilKn. Several (nns are at the 
Ilrr ^l^tloll, (o which cltlsena had 
br<n biiiiKlng Uin reading and 
reorrntlonal material during the 
week.

Kalis Boy HcouLs assisted In 
Uie drive Sunday, and trucks were 
furnUhril by Magel Auto conVpany, 
Unluii Motor, Glen G. Jenkins, 
Wiutx-iK Br«lhers snd the Twin 
p»lls (irange,

"Many jiersons were not at home 
B(ni<ti>y.' (he chairman said, "and 
did i>ut leave aluminum on their 
jMrches. Tlie committee believe* 
Uieae people want to help, l l i e  cor
ral will l>e left up for another day 
ao they can do their bit in this na
Uonal defeitte project."

H ie campaign ends with an 
’'ahunlnuni show" at the Roxy the
ater Wednesday morning. July le, 
al 10 a. m. Admission price will be 
one jilcrn of aluminum. Movie will 
be rudilln' liend." with Judy Ca-

AnxMig sidelights of Uie Sunday 
canvssr acconllng to Ohalrmaii 
IXmnhiie, was the offer by one 
elderly Isdy who wanted <o give a 
60-rent piece because the didn't 
have her aluminum ready. When 
the money was declined she Insisted 
thnl the Boy ScouU wait until site 
could find someUiIng to give. "And 
the found a piece of aluminum, too.' 
Donahue said.

Wheeler Desires 
Deadlock in War

WASHINGTON, July H <t),»-«en  
Burtoij K. Wheeler. D„ Mont.. noo- 
InlerventlonUt leader, today asserted 
that a "fight to a alandsUU" be
tween Russia and Gennany »aa the 
"hope of elvUUatlon.- He said ho 
ho^ed ihe two naUoni would -butt 
UMlr heads together for a 
Ume.*

He ssid "renoru from bolh sides 
In ihat confllcl- could not be 
muted.-

O.S.OCCOPA 
CAPE M E ,  

AZORES REMOTE
WASHINGTON, July U  OJJO — 

Secretary of State Sumner Welles 
said today Uie United State.s la anx
ious that Portugal retoln Us control 

the Aiores and Cape Verde Is
lands and thnt It has no Intention 
to act against Uicm,

Welles reiterated a statement to 
that effect made public by Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull on June 10.

Welles’ dlscuv!loii of the Azores 
and .Cape Verde question came- at 
a press conference In response to 
<juerlcs about a statement by Portu
guese Forclen Mlnl.ster Joao A. De 
Dlanchl that he liad received as
surances the Islands would not be 
occupied by the United States.

Welles recalled that Prc^dent 
Roosevelt. In announcing the occu- 
paUon o( Iceland, did not desire 
lo  see any change In the sovereignty 
of strategic outpoiis In the Atlantic. 
That, he sold, was aUo stated In 
Hull's note.

Welles said the United States now 
only wishes to be sure that Portu
guese control over the Islands re
mains Intact. Asked whether he be
lieved Portugal's present defenses 
were sufficient to defend the b -  
landa, Welles said he could not im - 
swer that niicatlon because It .Int 
volved the sovereignty of Portugal.

VICHY, July 14 (U.RJ—Tlie gov
ernment wos reliably understood to
day to have authorised Orn, Jlenrl 
Dents, rommander-ln-chlef of Vlrliy 

PS hi Syria, lo  sign an armis
tice formally ending hosUllilp.  ̂ with 
AnRlo-Pree French armies, 

Well-Informed quarters exi>ct;ted 
Dct\lt. v.'ho al&o hliih ronimh- 
Aloner for Syria, to sign Uie iirml.i- 
tlrp sometime today.

Tlip Kovi-rnment lind stinllril the 
ariiiLillcc trrnw and declilrd llirv 

fuUtely mlUUiT>', m nn wj>v 
affecting, the French mniuhae r.r 
liollilrni .itatui In Syria, It wu.s M>ld.

ACIIK. Palestine. July U (Ijpi -  
VU'Uv-lVrlUsh tdUa were rvMUHcd 
(<x1«V mill It was Indlcaled an urin- 
hllrr ronnnlly ending hostlllilfs In 
Hvrln would be signed shortlv.

I'll, Unity MiilUnnd WIInoii, com- 
niiiiulpr-ln-clilof of British fours In 
Palesllrie, presided. Colonrl Do 
Verdtilao nicaln represented Oni. 
Heiirl Driilt, Vichy high riniiinl-i- 
slonrr for Syria, at the coiivrrsu- 
Uonii

/li'hy reixirti said the ii..vern- 
ninit Jmd authorised Denis lo slun 
Ilie aimlstlce after It liiid been 
detrniilnol Uie terms would not 
alter tlie Frenrh mandate or ixill. 
ili'Hl Mniiis 1)1 Syria and I.rl>nnon.)

illMillltles were halted xlioitly 
alter mlilnlKht Friday anil linve nut 
rr.Miiiird during Uie negotiations.)

IRKERSPONOER 
A H  STRIKE

PROVO. Utah. July U  (U-B)—O ffi
cials of the Steel Workers Organ
izing committee. CIO, today called 
an emergency meeUng of the nego
tiating commlttee-to « O M ld e r -p ^  
alble postponement of a strike 
scheduled Tuesday midnight at the 
PacUle States Cast Iron Pipe < 
pany plant In Ironton,

The meeting was set fbr late this 
afternoon.

The strike vole was token last week 
after the company allegedly refused 
to negotiate with union rcpresenta- 
Uves. The 8W 0C was certified as 
collective bargaining agency by the 
national labor relations board.

The possibility of a postponement 
of strike acUon appeared today with 
word from Washington that a fed- 
eraJ conciliator was en route to 
Utah.

The Pacific States firm holds 
eral small defense contracts.

Union officials said they would 
demand recognition of the SWOC 
through a formal contract, and a 
a-cent-an-hour raise In Uie wage 
minimum.

WIEATSIOIIAGE

WAUIllNGTON, July U  lU'u ~  
l l ie  ngilcuKure depar(meiit f»dty 
extruded for one year Uio period 
diirliig whlrh IMl Wheat may be 
stnred under government loan. Tills 
provides a way for growers to avoid 
the w  cents a bushel penally 
excess wheat.

'I1 in announcement of an esten- 
■Inn from April 90, iS«2, (a April 30. 
10«s, as (he date on , which IB41 
wheat loani will bMoiifw dvie was 
made after numeroui farmeri, farm 
organlsaUons and farm bloc cc 
gressmen prolesled the penally.

Tlie farm law ordered a |>enaUy 
at one-hair Ute lo«n. rate on all 
wheat grown on acreage hi escess 
of each farmer's AAA planilng al
lotment. I lie  baM ret* U about 
M  eente • bushel.

B E i O i M E O
WASHINGTON. July 14 (U R»-Tlie 

Interior department annmiiu wl to- 
<lay that approximately S.5CH) nrrei 
of Irrigable public laftd would be 
opened lo homestead entr)' In Idiilio 
Aug, 8.

'IHe land Is located on Ihe Piivetle 
division of the BoUe rcolanmllcHi 
project. Ueclamatlftn coininlhslinier 
John C. I’SKe Inlormcd Seci etury of 
Uio Intcrlnr llnrold I,. Ickes that 
41 farms, avrrngliig alxiul 60 a 
would be ojiened to new spttlern 
tliat water would be a.vii.llttl>le lor 
Irrigation. '

Germans Say Way to 
Red Capital Cleared

Red Haler

Kasys' Bklrpas, former Lllhaa- 
nlan minister to Berlin, repertcd-
iy heads Lithuanian gpTemment - -w ounded- 
In revolt against Rossla. . . .  -

Late

FLASHES

By HARRISON SALISBURY ;
United Press SUff Correspondent 

Gorman accounts claimed today Nazi forces are driviB ff on 
Lenlpgrad in a pincers movement, have blasted clear the path 
toward Moscow and are converging at the gates o f  Kiev. 
M oscow aaid no appreciable change had occurred on the 
fighting front.

The Gorman aod Ruaalan communiques provided ex
tremes o f contrast as Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
pledged Britain to “ no truce or parley”  with A dolf Hitler and 

his regime and promised th at _ 
the ever-growing power o f  th e ' 
royal air force would rock 
Germany harder .than N ari 
bombs have shaken the Brit
ish isles.

The picture of c^raUons on tho 
iBOO-mUeRuasiaQlnmtuprmntsd ' 
by the-opposing communique* was 
as follows; ■-

Northeastern f r o n t :  Genn*xu 
claimed to be smashing toward Len
ingrad from the tAke Pelpua regloa 
while Finnish troops bmnBhed »  
second drive from the KariiUan 
isthmus. Ruulane-eald-ne.epijrecl—  
able change since yesterdojr wbea 
flghUng was In prokrCM around 
Pskov.

Central front: Oernuuu reported 
advances toward Bmolensk tram

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By United Press 

BERLIN — Authorized • German 
spokesmen described ’ the Ahglo- 
Russlan defense agreement today as 
"a pact between two suicides."

UieMOSCOW — 8ui 
(trst three weeks o( the war, ended 
yeaterday,
said the Q em ans had hwt not 
less than 1 .000,000 men in killed.

VICHY—Prance observed BasUUe 
day today in “ thought and medita
tion.”  Tliete -was a minimum of 
fesUvlty. There were no parades, no 

:ay of flags.

By United Press 
LONDON — The royaJ air force 

today carried out strong offensive 
sweeps over northern Prance and r«- 

irted 22500 tons of axis shipping 
d  l*en.U»m»ged orvfutA to  a V ^  

upon Stench h arbora^ l^  o ff t t e  
Frisian islands.

HELSINKI —  The Finnish high 
command reported tonight (hat 
Finnbh IroofM have made ad- 
vanoea np to 36 miles Into Busslsn 
positions in the U k e  Ladoga 
sector.

LONDON-BrlUsh air raid casual
ties for June were repotted oUlclolly 
today at S99 killed. 481 wounded and 
Keven missing. Those killed Included 
11B men, 160 women and 04 children.

LONDON—Tl\e admiralty report
ed today that British submarines 
recently have sunk at least three 
oxU ships In the MedlUrronean.

ROME—The Italian radio In an 
English broadeait today claimed 
that the Soviet government short
ly will transfer headqnarten from 
Moecow lo Gorki, about 800 miles 
east of the prevent capital.

BftAZZAVILLE. French Coniio -  
Gen. Charles de Gaulle said In 
BosUlle day address today that "free 
men through all Uie world" were 
rising to cast Adolf Hitler "and all 
his system Into the bottomleM pit."

Body Recovered
PAYETTTB, Ida., July 14 (URi ~  A 

searching party today foiuitl tlie 
IxxJy of Lloyd Under, ftl, who 
drowned In Sage Hen reservoir June 
14.

Linder was drowned whe«) tiL̂  )>onl 
overturned while he was on a fl.'h- 
liig trip. Injuries suffere<t In 
ncrldent last winter were betleve<l 
have jwevenled Uie victim from 
rebelling shore. Ont arm was ‘

111 mu u/
I air lore« over eecnjpled

Vitebsk, eo mllM to tts* do 
ttoolensk-Moccow railroad

BEBLIN — The oftlcial new* 
agency DNB reported today &ln« 
British pianei were shot down to
day in an attempted sweep by the 
royal air 
IVancfc- -

T O K T O -n ie  Japan TlmH and 
Advertiser, foreign office organ, said 
today new Japanese restrictions oo 
use of foreign languages In tele
phone convem tlotis were a "reaton- 
able precaution”  hi a "time of na
tional tension."

bombed. RubsIoos oo 
able change since jre#t«rdijrVreport 
of heavy flghling ardifiid~VIttiaK.~~~~ 

Oennans Clatan A4t u ««
Southern froiit; Oenxum etktnied 

to be across the Dnieper and otood- 
Ing outside Kier, capital of ths 
Ukraine. Russiana c la im ed .^  ap« 
preciable change since yOBtertfoy  ̂
report of nghtlsg la  
grad Volynsk a m , 1*5 i " '  ‘ 
of Kiev.

BERUN—-Weak’' British plane 
(orcci caused "minor dsmag« (a 
residential dlstriets" in raids on 
several towns in western Oennany, 
it was said today, and one Bri
tish plape was shot down.

HELSINKI — MlUtary control of 
ail roads in Uie vicinity of Helsinki 
was Intensified today because of 
Soviet efforts to land parachute 
saboteurs.

WAHIIINGTON-The navy to
day asked congress le authorise 
approprlaUons of ISOO.OOO.OOO for 
additional shore faellltlcs.

Idaho Police Nab 
Escaped Prisoner

WALLA WALI.A, Wash.. July 14 
(U.PJ—State prison officials today an- 
nounred Uin capture of Clinton Paul 
Watkins. 33-year-old trusty, who 
escaped from the prison dairy farm 
on July 26.

Officers said he was apprehended 
at Bonner's Perry, Ida. Idaho offl- 
rials Indicated Uiey may hold him 
tor iTial on »n  automobile theft 
charge.

Watkins was sentenced to prison 
here on a similar charge from King 
rounty. Ho had leu than a year of 
l\lk sentence to serve whtn he 
csrajied.

thraugb as niWh'«a.40 mllM ta o id  
tbe BtoUa lertlflcsttbdsrfloiiia oouM ‘ 
was cttot oo-ttils d a tm b r tlu  kDBWQ 
fact that, the Stalin lyitem l i  oaf^; 
a  conttououa series of forts, tart %  
scattered lerles of bunkers and pUl*»- 
boxes extending deep Into RossUAv . 
taritory.

The royal air force whjch Churchi- 
iU aald was now on a virtuaJ b u  f  
o f  parity with the Oerman 
waffe carried out another masslTfl'*' 
atUck on Oennany and German* 
held Prance. Great sweeps of north- 
em  Fmnce were carried out In day- ' 
light hours. Ohurchill sold that alno* 
the big offensive started several 
weeks ago British planes have dro|>- 
ped on Oennany half u  much higtt 
explosives as in the luftwoffe^ en
tire attack on the Brltlah litos »lne« 
Uie sUirt of the war.

The Russians reported losses In 
the Uiree w eeks'of fighting as: 
For the Germans, 14WO.OOO men, 8,- 
OOQ tanka. 2,300 planes toe the Rus
sians. 260,000 men. 2,200 tanks, 1,000 
planes.

Russians Enthaslastte
Russia was enthuslostio over ihe 

signing of a )olnt declaration with 
the British by which boUt. aides 
pledged themselves to fight the war 
to Uie flnlsli and to sign no separat* 
peace. «

The Russians clteulated by radio 
charges that Marshal Herman 
Ooerlng. No. 2 Nasi, had fallen l«to  
disgrace because be opposed the 
attack on Russia. The Oermans 
came bock with, radio propaganda 

<Cai»ln«*4 •• Pm« I*, Csls^ta I)

Death Car in Burley Accident

The ear IB wblcli Oewt* YkUs, M . Bedey bwOwsnwL m 4 «Mth SatarAu « M « m  
near lleibiim »s shewn abere. ArteT the Mash wtfh ah«|hw m mAIm . m
and he was threwn olear, lie died abeal M mlniles after Ihe orash. Two reiiths In the •Urn 
Miy ailghlly Injured, The orash was Inveeilgated by ■horUt W. W. WUli

(rwto'br 'a w. iMun-TiM

A C m T D E l i l l l
BURLBY, July 14 (8peclal)-N 0 

Inquest will be held Into the auto
mobile accident which took tho Ufo 
of George Yates. (0. local business
man, ofiiciats announced hart today.

Yatos died about 90 minutes a fttf 
Uie car he was driving was Involved 
In a crash with anoUier maohlne 
being operated by Robert HeUlg, 81,. 
near lleybum east «t h«r« Batur» 
day about 1:30 p. m. Helllg and hU 
brother Talbot. 23, were oiuy slight* 
ly Injured. Also slightly Injured,was 
Bdward Campbell. IS, Bui 
who had caught a ride i

and who planned to ipend ttw . 
temoon fUhini and swlmmlai if i 
the Bnake river. •

After the efish the Yates nt 
turned om itv e ra i times. T  
throwo’ fron  Uw vshldi I 
stopped. The other oar dtd i  
tuni. I '

Fnneral servlees (or 1 
owner oT th« Ro«e «  
w lU b tb ti^  ■ - 
toe.Burtoy
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PROPOSAL TO RETAIN TROOPS WILL MEET OPPOSITION 
CONGRESS HEADS
M  PLAN OVER 

M R O O S E V E L
By LYLB C. WItBON

WABHINaTOH. July 14 <UJO — 
Conp-esslonal leader* ndvlMd Presi
dent Rooeevelt today that army pro
posals to retain select«es Ur service 
for more than a year, except on a 
voluntanr baiia, would meet serious 
and possibly overwhelming oppoal- 
tlon In both house and senate.

The leglslntofB met' with Mr. 
RocBCVclt and Oen. Oeorse C. Mar
shall. army chief of sU ff. at the 
White House to discuss the latt«r's 
recommendations that select*es. na
tional Ruardsmen and reservists be 
retained for Ihc duration of the 
emergency.

One of the conferees said that the 
President was advised that while 
there was powerful opposition to re
taining selectees, congress probably 

■ would approTt leffislation to keep 
the national guard and the reserve 
officers In scrvlce.

slonal group made It clear they were 
not arbitrarily opposed to Mar
shall’s recoraroendatlons but felt 
that It was unwise to create nn li-  
sue in congress which might result 
in a serious setback to the admin- 
iatratlon'B defense polldcs.

Speaker Sam Rayburn, who sat in 
at the White House meeting, said 
that Mr. Roosevelt and Marshall 
covered the same general ground 
which Marshall discussed In a con
ference with house leaders-last waek. 
regarding not only-the retention of 
existing army units but the removal 
of restrictions on their use outside 
the western hemisphere and U. 8. 
possessions.

In both conferences Marshall 
phasized that he had no thought 
o f Bending an A, E. F. to Europe. 
R e said he was concerned only 
with preparing for development of 
any major crises in both the Atlantic 
and Paciflo. Any move toward dis- 
Integntlon of the present army 
would be extremely dangerous to 
national safety, he added.

Marshal] dted. In particular, the 
n ^  for malnlaintog trained units 
at the Atlantic bland outposts and 
the need for giving the army a free 
fu nd  In deploying U. S. forces In 
the Paciflo in event « f  a Japanese 
iDOYs southward.

Th« cmfereea were believed to 
hare dtscnssed % pMdble compro- 

. mise-wlth Ur. Booaavelt.aod Mar> 
Bhail, whereby Inducements for re- 
enlistment would be offered to sê  
lect«es. The plan would be entire  ̂
ly TotuntAry.

H ie congressional group Included 
Benate Democntio Leader Alben W. 
Barldey, Ky., Chairman Walter 
Oeoi^e, D-, a a „  of the senate for
eign relations committee. Chairman

and Sen. lister RIU o f the tame 
mlttM; Assistant Beaat« RepubUeaa 
Leader Warron Austin, Vt.; ^ b u m ,  
house Democratlo Leader John W, 
McOormack, Mass., Chairman An
drew J. May, D,. Ky.. o f the house 
millt«ry affairs commlttM, and Rep. 
Jamei Wadsworth, R., N. Y .

White House Secretary Stephen 
T. Early saW that Wadsworth was 
invited to participate In the con
ference because he is "recognized 
as one of the best Informed legisla
tive officials on mlUUry affairs." 

•Wadsworth w u  a member of the 
senate military affairs committee 
during the World war and chairman 
of that committee during the !Iard- 

..ing administration.

Stroke Fatal to 
Rupert Resident

nUPERT.July 14 (Speclal)-New- 
ton Idle died at his home In the 
east part of Rupert at noon Sunday, 
foUowlng a stroke' which he suf
fered several weeks ago.

Mr. Idle w u  bom Sept. 90 ,1M7, at 
Letts, la., and was married there 
April ao, 1608.

After living In LettA one year ho 
and Mrt. Idle moved to Bolcourt, 
Kan., where they resided until lOlB 
when Uiey moved to Rupert where 
they have made Uielr home ever 
since, and where Mr. Idle was en
gaged In farming most of the time,

He U survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel Idle; three sons, Frances Idle, 
Boutta Pasadena, Calif,, Ruueli idle. 
Long Beach, ()Ulf.. pioyd Idle. Ru
pert; one daugliter, Mrs, Rolland 
noM, Presno, Calif., and fl»e grand- 
chUdren. Alfred Idle, Rupert; Sybal 
Maude Idle and Jim Idle, Long 
Beach, Calif,, and Edna Ross and 
Robert Rots, Presno, Calif.

The body rests at the Goodman 
mortuary awaiting funeral arrange
ments which will be cnmpteted on 
receipt o f  word from the out-of- 
town children.

THS BLACK FLAQ FLIES

J U r s t  tn f f i o  d ta fh  to 
i t in o t July 9

■ ' f ( u  r$tult 
-  ffey.

News in Brief
From California 

Bill Warner, Twin Palls, and Wal- 
'Isce Crandall. Jerome, have returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation trip to 
Californio.

Boise VUiler 
Mrs, Wade Milner is here from 

Boise for a week's visit with,her 
porents, Mr, and Mrt. J. H. Melton, 
artd other relatlvee.

Gift Hub Meeting
Olft club will meet Thursday aft

ernoon at the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Martyn, 340 Ash.

Midwest ViiUort
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Roberts, Calla

way, Neb., are guests of M r. and Mrs. 
J. E, Roberta find Mr. and Mrs. R.

Roberts. The three roea are 
brothers,

S«mlnar Lecturcr 
Rev. M, H. Zagel left today for 

Portland, Ore.. where he will lecture 
at Uie Lutheran ministers' seminar, 
being held Tuesday and Wednesday 

tlie campus of Concordia '■ollege.

VUIt In CallfernU
Mr. and Mrt. Tom Whlt« and Mr. 

and Mrs. Eugene White are on a 
10-day visit to Loa Angeles.

Returns to B «be
Mr*. Harriet Btevens, who has 

been visiting Mrt. J. J. Long, left 
Saturday aft«rooon for  Boise.

Relnms to Camp
CliesUr Strohmeycr has gone to 

Camp Monterey. Calif., aftor a 10- 
day furlough, visiting his poitnle 
here.

Vblt in Cilr 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McPhee end 

son-. Charles, and Miss Patricia Sulli
van. all of Los Angeles, are visiting 
at the Albert nnd Horry Benoit and 
J. J. Winterholer homes.

Bicycle Stolen
Roy Lee Koch . . .  . . . .  

to police that his bicycle 
stolen. He said the wheel was of Hia
watha moke and waa painted red
nnd black.

Expected for Vlsil 
Mrs. lAveme Raybom and daugh

ter, Betty, are expected to arrive 
today from Oakland, Calif., for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Lane, parents of Mrs. Raybom.

Daughter VUlU 
Miss Eleanor Dunn, who is em

ployed by Uio department of agri
culture. Hoboken, N. J., is here for 
a vacation visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Marian Dunn.

Californians Visit 
Mrs. John Caldwell and daughter, 

Donna Marie, Los Angeles, ar» vis
iting at the home of Mm. Caldwell'i 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. J. A. Jones, 
They arrived Friday oq an ex
tended visit here.

Circle No. 1 
Tlis mecUng of the W. 8 . C. 8. 

Circle No. I .of the Methodist church 
has been postponed from July 17 to 

indefinite date.

Brother Leave*
John Baush, Lyons. Neb., brotlier 

of Mrs. W. M. Baker, Route one. has 
returned to his home after a visit 
at the Baker home.

Motoroyete Toor 
The members o f  the south central 

Idaho Motorcycle club toured to 
Sun Valley and the Bhothone Ice 
caves yesterday.

From Nat-Boo-Pab 
A. T. Reat and his daughter. Miss 

Lols R«at, axe expected to return 
this evening from their new sum
mer home at Nat-Soo-Pah.

From Denial Heel
Dr. T. L. Caruiey and his 

Ira Oartney, havo return^ from 
Portland, where Dr. Cartnev attend
ed sessions of the Paciflo Coast 
Dental conference, and bis too  vu- 
Ited. friends.________________________

Visit at BeOevue 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wiseman 

and children, Lynette and Howard, 
returned recently from Bellevue, 
where they visited Mr. aod Mrs. 
Ward Howell for several days.

On Baying Trip 
Mrs. O. Kyle Hunt left Saturday 

on a three weeks' buying trip to 
Beattie. San ftaacU co. and Lot 
Angele«, purchasing stock for the 
Diamond Hardware company's china 
shop.

From Conference
Rev. L L. Jenkins, o f  the Episco

pal church, and three youths. Lar
ry Meech, Bob Ryman -a n d  Ted 
Schwelckhardt, hove returned from 
the Episcopal young people's con
ference which they attended.

Vndergoe* Surgery
T. B. Bandy. Twin Falls, was 

mltted to the Twin Palls county 
general hospital yesterday f ir  sur
gery. His condlnm' was ‘ 'fair”  to- 
'day, according to hospital authorl- 
Ues. '

Leave for Coast
Miss Jean Bmock, Miss Thelma 

Krotoh-and-M las-Lola-Krotoh left 
this morning for a coastal trip to 
Spokane, Seattle, Portland and San 
FYanclseo. They will be gone two 
weeks.

Return to Wyoming 
Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Bloom and 

daughter. Florence, will leave to
morrow for their heme In Kemmer- 
er, Wyo., following a week's visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. O. 
Ooodding.

OUahomil OaesU 
Mrs. Oeorge Streeby and Mrt. 

Beulah Walker, both of Tulsa, Okla.,- 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Henry, Kimberly.

Fadenlt Admitted 
Mrt. Rh'H . Seeley; Jerome; Mrs. 

OtUce Miller. Andy Halverson, Nam
pa; Richard Sweet. Mrs. NelUe 
Habercroft, Charles Walhoff, Twin 
Palls; Charles Sherwood, Buhl, have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Back From Utah 
Russell Hamm, jr., aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell Hamm. retAmed 
home Sunday evening from Salt 
Lake City where he has spent the 
past two weeks visiting with Richard 
Boyce, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Boyce.

Reunion Quests 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johns and 

children, Dolores, NJonlca and Her
bert Lane Johns, Minneapolis, Minn., 
are house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Lane, parents of Mrs. Johns. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Art Stand- 
ness. La Moiu-e, N. D., Is aUo visit
ing at the Ume home.

Return (a Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bro»Ti. Ban 

Mateo, Callfn and Dr. and Mre. 
Cliaries M. Brown and infant 
daughter, San Pranclaco. relumed to
thclr liomes today, followjng ........
cation visit with Mrs. Helen Brown, 
mother of Mr, Brown a n d  Or. 
Brown.

Bervlces Cor
Rev. Ernest Llnwood Hawkes, Lot 

Angeles, well-versed In astronomy, 
will lecture at Uie Twin Falls 
Church of the Nacarene today at 
R p. ni. on "A  Danh Around the 
Sun." Tuesday evening his closing 
subject will be rrhe Heart ThroU 
of a Father." R w . L. D. Bmlth, 
tor, Invited the public to atteni

On FurloBgh Visit 
Private Tracy Wilson Is here from 

King City, Calif., where he has been 
on maneuvan with the l40th Infan
try divUloa of the United au tet 
army, and will spend 10 days visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrt. Fred 
Wilson. Ha will t o  to f t r t  Lewis, 
Wash., at the end of hU furlough.

Mliwankee Vlsltera
Mr. and M n. Tom nm bert re

turned Uie yesterday from Lakt 
Andet, a. D. Returning with them 
were Mist Mart*ret Tim ben, MUt 
aaieen Tlmbert and Jamet Tlmbert, 
all of Milwaukee, WU., tUtert and 
brother of Mr, Umbert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Umbert went to douth DakoU 
t9 attend the funeral of Mrt. Tim- 
Inrt! ftUier.pr. J .E .Ash.

Lears Uesplial 
Mrt, Albert Ooptey, Mrt. Charltt 

Bailey and ton, Hansen; A. 0 . Wy- 
land, Mrt. Oarl Hafer and too, Mrt.

■ daughter, M. F.
Puroell, Ralph Upshaw. Twin y»lU; 
Mrt. Oiur White, Filer; Mrt. Ben 
Kocl and son, Buhl: C w l Pntrton, 
XUatwrljr. and U n . W . O . AUea 
tfMKhtv, B utlton . have bMn dlt- 
nlMMt from the Twin n U t  county 
teoerat -boipJt*].

R A W  WORKER 
KILLED BY U N

GOODING, July 14 (Special)— 
Tlie body of Seymore Potts, 36, who 
was Instantly killed by an eastbound 
freight train Saturday afternoon at 
Blhs. was brought to  Gooding, and 
Inter removed to Pocatello, where 
funeral arrangements were being 
completed today.

Mr. potts had crawled under tlie 
freight train to fix a brake. A tramp, 
whose name was not learned, set the 
air brake and brought the train to 

• halt.
Although Uie train wheels did not 

pa.ss over his body. It was believed 
that Potts died Instantly. Gooding 
county sheriff Investigated the accl- 
dcnt before the body was taken to 
the "niompson mortuary at Oood- 
Ing.

The trainman was bora Jan. 30. 
1905, at Parsons, Kan., and entered 
Uie Union Pacific service at Poca
tello Jan. 1, 191S. He became a 
brakeman Aug. 38,1030. and worked 
at Nampa. M ontpelier and Pocatello.

Motorcycle Club 
The south central Idaho Motor

cycle club will meet Thursday at 
8 p. m. In the Idaho Power compony 
auditorium.

Fl^ra Portland 
tirs. Richard Smith and niece. 

Miss Mary Lovell Reynolds, Alexan
dria, Va., will return tomorrow from 
PorUand, Ore., where they have 
been spending a week on a pleasure

lO O R A E lE E S E O  
OyTAHIONIGHT

Ten draft seleclees wlJl leave Twin 
Falls by train at 7 p. m. tonight and 
one youth, who is already In Salt 
Ijike City, will meet the contingent 
there Tuesday morning, Capt. J. H. 
Beaver, Jr., chief clerk of area No. 1 
board, said this afternoon.

Because o f  the fact that men who 
are 28 or older were withdrawn a t  
tha last minute, the 14-man quoU 
will fall three ahortaf fuUlUment.

So o f the 10 men leaving by train 
ht are transfers — one from 

Drlggs, Ida., and one from Perham. 
Minn. Area No. I doesn't receive 
credit for those two but Is being 
credited with inducUon of two local 
reRl-itranU who are being taken into 
the army at Belle Fourche, S. D., 
and OrovlUe, Calif.

BADGER
Things got to bad In the 1300 

block o f  Eighth avenue east Sun
day evening that It waa necessary 
to call the police.
___TJie _ci^_for_i^.l2 ft_»w l«U ncfl_ 
was placed by Joe Donahue. 1339 
Eighth avenue east, records at the 
station show.

Donahue reported that there 
was a stray badger <a live one:- 
at his place and that it had been 
around there all day. Donahue 
wanted it removed.

The “result of invesUgaUon" 
column on the police blotter was 
blank on this particular call, in
dicating that perhaps the police 
removed the badger end pe. ' -  *̂  
they didn’t, what wlttr badgen 
being as elusive as they some
times are.

Seen Today
BUI Beasley in big argument as 

to whether rattler he killed over 
by Oakley had IS rattles or just 
H rattles and the "button".
S. Claud Stewart, parks tupcrto.- 
tcjiclent, vlslling city hall after 
nearly two monUis illness. . *. 
Municipal Judge cashing traveler's 
chccX so driver con pay speeding 
line. . . iV ln  Falls information 
rcquc:>l from Bclpre, Kan. . . . 
Folders arriving from Pendleton to 
odvertlse the big roundup, set this 
year for Sept. 10-13. . . Cap Bea
ver, draft board clerk, going 
ashopplng to get birthday present 
for young son. . . And motorist 
attired in full-length rubber fish
ing boots as he washes his auto
mobile.

LASTNONORPAIO 
EWIS B. SM

FILER, July 14 (Special)—Puner- 
al services for Lewis Brodt Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Smith, 
who died Wednesday, were con
ducted at Uie Filer MethodUt 
church Saturday afternoon. Rev. E 
L. White officiating.

Pallbearers were J. E. Read, Art 
Hawkins, Edgar D. Vincent. .Louis 
Ennis, Albert Lancaster and Rankin 
Rutherford.

Mrs. L. C. Oillilan and Mrs, E. A, 
Beam sang "Rock of Ages" and

Crossing the Bar."
Abundant floral offerings showed 

U;e esteem In which Mr. Smith was 
held by the Filer community.

Interment waa In the Filer Odd 
Fellows cemetery, under the direc
tion of the Twin Falls mortuary.

O A l l l W O R
ASA U rO SCR A S

Dwnages were minor when o 
motor car rammed into the rear o 
another on U. S. 30 Just post the 
curve at Kimberly comer. Deputy 
SheriU Virgil R. Borden said today

An auto driven by Hoyet Batter- 
white, Hansen, struck the reiS- of i  
machine operated by Miss Mildred 
Potter. V  ‘  • —  -  •

R i l E l U E S O A y  
FOR I S .  REECE

Funeral services for Mre. Susann 
Reece will be held at Uie Twin Falls 
mortuaryTuesday it  3:30 p. m.

Mra. Reece died July la at a hot- 
pital near Pocatello, following an 
illnets of several mooths.

She was bora In Barbra county, 
A la. Aug. 38. 18S7, and came to 
Idaho In 1938. A resident of Twin 
Falls, she has been spending the 
past few monihs in Pocatella

SurrlTing are three sons. Jack 
Rccce. Rogerson; W. M. Reece. Al
berta. Canada, and Boston Rcece, 
London, England, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dolly Tebben, Twin Falls. 
She is also survived by 10 grand
children and Uiree great-grandchU- 
dren.

Interment will be in the Twin 
Palls ccmetery, where she wiU be 
burled beside the giave o f  her hus
band, who died ,in 1838.

Wallace Heads 
Moose Lodges

Harry H. Wallace, who was elected 
president of the Idaho Moose lodges 
at American Falls last week-end. re
turned to Twin Falls Saturday night, 
following the convention settlani.

He aimouneed that the state 
Moose convenUoo in 1043 wUl be bald 
at Sun VaUey. The Buhl women’s 
driU team won firat In the fancy 
drllimg and alto In the ritualistic 
work, he said.

Other local delegates were Ur. and 
Mrs. C. c .  Woolley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Halverson, who also re
turned Saturday.

Ed Halverson, Jerome, was elected 
vice-president of the slate iSoou 
association: Dora Wilkerson, Cald
well, secretary, and W. K. Mulllner, 
Boise, and Ben Oelsehlaever, Poca
tello, trustees.

Mrs. Zura T. Whlteel. B3, longtime 
member o f  Uie Christian church, 
died at «;38 a. m. today at the home 
of a son. Robert Whltiel, 164 Van 
Buren street, after several weeks 
illneaa.

The body rests at Uie White mor
tuary, pending funeral arrange
ments.

Mra. Whltiel was the widow of 
Hosea B. Whltsel, who died In June, 
1933. She was bom  Dec. C, 1887, at 
GalUpolls, O.

Also surviving are another son, 
Lloyd Whltjel, and four grandchil
dren. Twin FalU; a sUter, Mrs. M. 
8. Rucke, Perry, Okla., and a niece, 
Mrt. 0 . A. Fox, Twin Falls.

Three sons and one daughter pre
ceded Mrs. Whltxel In death.

been forced to stop because the ma
chine ahead of her had done so.

The mishap occurred at 10 a. m. 
Sunday, according to the investi
gating officer. Miss Potter was driv
ing the 1939 car owned by Alice 
Anderson.

Swim for healUi and fun 
In natural warm water.

— Pienty-of-ghadB for •pic-—
nics.

a r t e s i a n  N A T

Off Hlsbwar It

Funeral Planned 
For A. G. Winks

BURLEY, July I« (SpeclaU-Fun- 
tral services were being completed 
today for A. O. Wlnkt, aged about 
75, who died Thursday - at Welser 
where he had been vlslling. He was 

% resident of Burley for many years.
Mr. Winks Is survived by tem a l 

sons. HU only daughter, Inella, -was 
kUled in an automobile accident a

INi fllADir-lOOKJira miS'IOOK «I IH! fRICI

A  bMutiful n ew  k ind  o f  AU-steel Cabinet w itb  • fiill 
tiU ou. ft. o fsp a o e — tbe new Polar L !gbt> -the am az
ingly eoonom ical Polarsphere Sealed U a3t->a refrig
erator tbat’ t  new  and truly Kelvinator from  top  to 
bottom.

W hy not stop  la  and tee all nine o f  the beautiful 
new K elrinatonP

Four Excluiive Kelvinator Dealer in Twin Falls and Burley,

C  C  ANDERSON CO.

T o Face Judge
Joe Florez, charged with being in

toxicated In a com‘ plaint signed by 
local police, was to appear before 
JusUce of the Peace Guy T. Swope 
sometime late this afternoon, re
cords show.

From Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wayne Tucker 

have returned from a wedding trip 
to Boulder d&m. the Grand canyon 
and Uie Pacifk: coast, and are now 
at home at 130 Sixth atxeet north. 
Mrs. Tucker was formerly Miss 
Betty Wegener.

Nephew VlilU 
Jack Aylward, Chicago, nepliew of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. HoIllngsworUi, 
la here on a vacallbn visit, spending 
most of his time at the Holllngt- 
worths' summer home. Moonlight 
Bay cabin, on Pettit lake, Ha will 
retum to Dilnols the latter part of 
August.

Retnms to Training 
William John Hughe.-i, son of Mrs. 

J. J. Hughes, has returned to the 
U. S. naval training station at San 
Diego, Calif., following a leuvs of 
absence, during which he visited his 
mother. He will be trnnsferrrd to 
the naval ordnance school at Jack
sonville, Fla,

ouae Guest leaves 
Miss Mary Lou KIrkman lelt last 

week for Phoenix, Arl*., where she 
la taking nurses' training in the 
Good Samarltnn hospital. She has 
been visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. George KIrk
man. En route to Arlsona, she plan
ned to visit in Glenwood, Utah, at 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs, 
M. Rlckenbaugh.

Speeder Ftaed 
Pleading guilty to a ohsrge of 
leedtng, OUa Perkins was fined IS 
Id eotts of I I  as he appeared before 
lunloipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 

thli morning, recorda thow. He was 
allseed to have been driving W 
mllet an hour down Shoahone street 
at the Umr o( his arrest. He had 
no driving license and was ordered 
to obtain one at once, aocotdlni to

J ^ d e r  dam U ew  feel in wldUi 
at the bottan, 4ft feet wide at iu  top 
u iit 1,244 feet long at Ita oretl.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

D rcM K i,' Suits,
CoaU ..............

(KieepI 
Cask and Carry •

D O S S  DRIVS-IN 
^  O tEA N Eli

•It Boi llree\ Basi

ky JOHN ClINTON

H ow  w ou ld  
you like to take 
natural-color 

' photngrsphsof 
all the placet 
you visit on 
your vacation? 
JIow  w ou ld  

you 1il(e to he ablo, 5 yean from 
now. to see how deeply blue thst 
mountain lake really wai?

• • •
Haw wevid yM Mk* la Uek ImhIc 
•nri lae  tall lilanl paaki with 
Mieir liaarf* tvckad In Ihe 
•r tha fl«*h and <raih at gr««l 
grMfi breahar* •» tha baath, *r 
aaa *ama famau* hitlarlial >pal 

harfvliltarfT

Well, there are 
2wayiyoucan 
d o it-on o  is to 
p lank dow n 
1 3 0 0  f o r  a 
color camera, 
and the other 
|i to stop  at
Union Oil italloni as you drlva 
and get a supply of natural-color 
poit cards, frMl

• • •
New ^eai set theae terds <•#- 
ftosed wMi ttiase eld fashUMd 
AceiHea yev bav^hl whea yae 
were • yeungiler. Thaie ere

wertti aellettlaf.
* • «

In each sectka of tha Weat, dil- 
feraot Union OH alatlol  ̂ have 
different cards. And iTyou drive 
frotn Coronado to Vancouver, by 
the lime you |;et back, you1l 
have a collection you couldn't 
dupUcate anywhere else.

• • •
UetanOIIW  
lieay gala •«* 
tHaae aerda «a 
«  «arvl«a te 
le lh a  whe 

) Malar ep ead 
dewaltiaWesl. 
Tliere'a ae 

A«rte< M  eMIgetlea. *<•»• trnf 
»Pmi Cerda” —wid yM gal 'aoM 
Hlad* Rise e f  tlalee Oil C»m- GLEN G. J ENKI NS

i v i n  r>n>
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H E D S N E i W E
FORPOUSHPAC

LONDON. July 14 (UJ&—Russia 
_*od  fo U n d  MT> ntBoUatlns an 

tenem ent to supplement the Biit- 
Ish-RussUn decU ntlon or mutuml 
ftUlstann announced-jrwUrdaj-. It 

reported In dlplomaUc quarters 
today.

The agreement voutd not only 
eoiAr the p o 6 t -w  relations bet«-een 
Poland and Russia but voukl re
lease lor senrlce airalnst Qermany 
upwvnla ot SOO.CiOO PoUsh var prts- 
oners now In Russia.

Dnder their pact coneluded Satur
day at MOSCOW and announced 

asly yesterday here and

Idabo Driving Champions Named

to Rnder each other assistance and 
jwpport o f  all kinds In the present 
war acalnst RlUerlte Oermany.'’  

atatnal Acreeneat 
Tliey " lurthennon undertake dur

ing this war that they will neither 
conclude an armistice or a peace 
treaty except by mutual asreemcnt.” 

A dally sketclf artkle reported 
that under the AnRlo-Ra-alan nRree- 
ment RimUk wrxild be conceded the 

irt In a pencnU peace 
n Qermany and that

G W I t S S l A l E  
wmsi T M

JEROME. July 14 <S p«cU l>-^> 
nual Grange ptcnlc (or m m b en  o( 
the tubordtnate and the P«nona 
Grances wiu t*ke pUce at the Jer- 

ids. Thursday. Jul.v 17.

the ^ l y  part ot the war~part of 
PoUnd and all oI the Baltic repub
lics.

Recardle&s o f  anj- such private 
arrangements, the Ru-iso-BrlLlsh 
agrecAient was greeted on Its face 
as one of greatest Importance.

German Diplomats Miss Boat; 
Twiddle Thumbs iii California

Hailed by Prarda
MOSCOW — -nie Sovlet-Drltlsh 

agreement on mutual defense to d  a 
flgbt to the finish against Oer
many was haUed today by Pravda. 
official Communist party organ, as 
signifying “ a tremendous consol
idation of'fQTces waging war against 
the Fascist monsters."

Pra\-tl& called the pact "« docu
ment of greatest historical and poU- 
Ucal slg^llcance'* whlcli ''signifies 
a new stage In the war against the 
Fascist gangsters who trampled 
down peace treaties with other 
peoples.-

M O W I S G P I E K  
HINTS ON M G

DETROIT <UJ9 —  The Amcrlciui 
motorist, confronted with Rwem- 
menV laUoning of rubber and pos
sible '^gasoUneless'* Sundnj-s, can do 
something for defense and al^o for 
his pocketbook by Intelligent use 
o f  tlrt»-and iu a . ----- ---------------

Her« are some economy Ups. of< 
lered by D- U. Bathrlek, Pontiac 
official, which you may want to 
slip Into the glove compartment of 
your automobile;

1—Youll save money by buj’ ing 
gasoline at night or earl>* in the 
morning. I f  >-ou didn't know it,-sun 
expands gasoline. Early bujing, 
cordtng to engineers, can save you 
five gallons In 100.

r » e  o f  Spare Tire Vrged
3—Ttrts win last OS per cent lonR- 

er If tB e 'spa n  U H M  along with' 
the others. EN-er̂ ' 4.000 miles change 
the poalUon o f  all Urea; use each 
In Its turn as the spare. By doing 
this }-ou are dlstrlbuUng mileage 
over live tliw  taslead of tour. Tlius 
when youVe drlx-en 20.000 miles each 
tire will have had onl>- 16,000 miles 
o f  actual wear.

3—Maintain proper air prewure 
In tires. A tire one-third under- 
flated will wear out twice as fiut. 
High spe«ds are tough on tires. So 
are sudden stops, sharp, fa*t turns 
and furb scraping.

4—Press the accelerator pedal 
gentlj-. A "heavy”  foot punnw r 
gasoline In the cylinders than 
be used effectlvelj'.

ft—̂ I f t  Into hlBh gear at about 
3S miles an hour. Roaring Into 
second gear is a good way to re
duce th* gasoline supply — and 
■wlftl)-.

8—Coast to gradual stnpa. Turn 
the motor o ff when you're parked 
In front of the howc. waiting for 
your wile.

Good LubH;.^UDii Rtreued
7—Keep your car well lubricated.
» —Watch the spark plugs. A 

dirty plug can waste as much as a 
tenth of a tankful of gaaollne.

Remembej*; a knocking engine 
U a ~gas hog.'*

10-H, Is Rcneralty fals? eccmomy 
to put an okl tube In a new casing,

Chevrolet's chief engineer, J. M, 
Crawford, agrees generally with 
those dtlvlug Ups, « e  tald l^lshway 
operaUng elflclency and ecofioniy 
depended largely upon the Individ
ual driver.- A motorist should drive 
at a steady pace on Ihe highway 
after finding his ear's moat econom
ical -cruising" speed, according to 
Crawford. "apurtlnB" or drivijig 
lnt«rmittcnUy at high and lower 
speeds consumes fuel more rapidly, 
he Mid.

Frequent checkup of a car's cool
ing system will prov« a money-iaver. 
Crawford asserted. A motor Uiat 
1s overheated or running too cool 
usM extra ganllne.

SAN FRANCISCO. July U  (U,n— 
T a'O high German diplomats sat in 
the bare officcs of the Nazi con- 
sulatc-gcncraJ today and twiddled 
their Uiumbs.

They had Tnlssed the boat for 
Japon because their guarantees ot 
M fe conduct were delayed. They 
spent ten frantic hours seeking to 
persuade the master of the ship to 
rcturo for them when the safe con
duct cardie.

.Give up 
And they gave up only when the 

German embassy in Washington 
told them to wait for the next boat, 
sailing July 31. and ordered them 
meanwhile • to transact no otllclal 
business,

Cnpt. Priti Wiedemann, Nazi con- 
sul-gencrol in San Francisco for 
2^3 years: Dr. Johannes Borchers. 
coasul-general In New York for 15 
years; their lomllles and their at
taches made a glum-looklng group 

they stood on the terrace of his

Scientific Teams
For war work, British acientlsU 

hav« been arr»ni«(t Into teams each 
hM did by a sclcnUat Thera ar« ai 
teams, with 111 scientist assistants.

Thera are a

I

y 44.000 In.

totor and aoms parta are 
praolslon tooled to 1/l.OOO.OOOth of 
an Inch.

From »  field of 24 stal^ flnalista la  the Ford Good Drivers kagn*. 
Helen Bill. St. Maries, left, and Kenny Bergqalst. Belae. right. ar« 
shown an Gov. Chase Claris asnonneed Ihelr sclecUan as eham^oa 
boy and girl drivers of Idaho. Miss Hill and young Berzqubt will Irava 
soon to represent Idaho at the naUonal finals In Dearborn. M kh.

More than membwr are expected 
to attend.

Ralph Gale, an engineer of Ihe 
Idaho Power eompanj-. wtU l>e prln- 
clpsil speaker on the I'.ays pre^ram. 
to discuss iarm chemurCT-

Members of the Jerome Chamber 
ot Oommerve will be-gucsts o f  the 
Grangers th «  da -̂. utd wives 
ot Chamber members are aljo In̂  
Tiled.

^  game wUl
be played m the aJtcraoon. foUow* 
Ing the noon luncheon, between 
Grange members and the memben 
o f  the Chartxber. A Trpre«ntati>-e 
from the Cljimber of Commerte 
will give a talk to the plct^kers and 
a state Grange rep.-e-'entatlve. from 
Caldwell, has aUo been Invited to 
speak.

The «w .m itlee in charge of the 
annual affair includes, WiUaid Mc
Millan. reprejentu'.^ the Jervwje 
Orange; Matt Kulm. Cit.v
Orange: Earl Davi.v Pleasant 
Plains Grange: A. J. D> kstra, Apple
ton Grance. and C. F. Ylngst. Csn- 
>^»slde Grsmje.

home and watched the- Jipintse 
liner Yawala Maru sail through the 
golden gate at noon yesterday.

But by 10 p. m., when i.he last 
means of overtaking the ship had 
vanished. Wiedemann was _ more 
buoyant. “ At least, « ‘e'll know'when 
we’ll sail now." he said. -I'm not 
disappointed at the delaj-.'

Do Not Sail
At 11 a. m. yesterday, an hour 

before the scheduled sailing. Wiede
mann received a telephone caU Irom 
the German embass>*. Do not sail, 
he «'as told, unless h e  and Dr. 
Bprchera had a guarantee of safe 
passage from the British.

The warning csjne Ju.m. it ... . 
hours alter Assistant Secretao' of 
State Sumner Welles revealed the 
safe conduct had not been forth
coming.

Paul Butler. British consul-gcn- 
eral in San Francisco, had notliir« 
to say except "Mr. Welles jeett 
bf several Jumps ahead of us.'

V I L I i  DEFENSE
g r o u p i e ™

BOISE. July 14 (U.R>-5outh cen
tral Idaho county committeemcn, 
named by Gov. Chase A. Clark in 
the civilian defease program, arc:

Blaine—Mrs. Harriet Blankenship 
o f Hailey, D. R  Adamson of Cafey, 
I. E. Rockwell of Bellevue.

Camas—Fred Reynolds. Mrs. Hel- 
Houscmann and Frank Pctkins. 

all of Fw m eld. *
Cassia—Mrs. Fred Laldlaw, Ros> 

coe Rich and K. C. Barlow of Bur
ley. C. E. Simonson of Albion.

Elmore— State Senator O. E. Can 
non and MlUon Jones ot Mountain 
Home, Mrs. Lura Wilt of Glenns 
Rirry.

Gooding—Amee Bryan and Earl 
BoUe of Gooding, Alvin Reading of 
Wendell.

Jerome — William Peters. E. W. 
Sinclair nnd Mrs. William Boyle, 
all o f Jerome.

Lincoln—Sute Senator Pay Man- 
well and Mrs. Pat Burns of Rich- 
fieltl, Roy WftL'ston of Shoshone.

Minidoka—Willard Hagward, John 
Remsbcrg, Jr.. and Mrs. E>orothy 
Hollenbeck, all of Rupert.

Twin FalU—Judge James Bolh- 
well, tVank Btephan and Asher Wil
son ot Twin Falls, Mrs, Frankie A1 
worth of Filer.

Hembers of The Hl-W ay club 
guesta ol the Christian circle Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Messley. Forty-two ladles 
were present to honor Mrs. Frank 
Novak with a pink and blue shower. 
Mrs. Charles Bertalot had charge of 
devotlonnk. Mrs. C ljde Gault 
contest prize.

Marlon Wilson. Betty and Doris 
Ring. Jackie DavU, Mar>' Jane Haw
ley. Marjorie Ring and Enid Alm- 
qulst. led  U\l&' attecnoon for a 
day outing on Warm springs creek.

Rotorlans. Kiwanlans and their 
wives enjoyed a Joint meeting 
Tliursday evening at Clear lakes pic
nic grounds las guests of the Clear 
lakes country club. Commimity sing
ing and special numl>er3 by Betty 
Lou Tliompson. H. C. Pappenfuss. 
Mrs. W. A. Gray and Harry Wilson 
concluded the procram. Out-of- 
town guests were Ed Meyer. Salt 
Lake City, and Harri' Barr>\ Twin 
Palls,

Royal G)pyright
Copyright ot the Lodon lelephonti 

directory l'< held by the king of 
England, and no copies may be 
printed without his permission.

During the first 10 months of 
1B31>. the aircraft carriers of the 
United atntes carried 3,32«,fll4 pas
sengers as compared to M oa jio  pas
sengers during the same period of 
1038.

•:o DtKlgn t.oujio 
•30 Chet. Tttdor 
'31 Chev. lU  Ton Trsck ...
■35 Chev. Hedan ...............
'30 PonllM CoBpa _____
•37 Dvick B«lan ............ .
'37 Chrysler Royal Sedan 
*37 ronllae t  Paaa. Oonp*
*SS (Chrysler Royal Badao 
•]> Olds t  Sedan .

NED Dc GROFF 
MOTOR CO.
IJonct Dean BIdg.

U> Ind Ave. Weil 
Twin Falb ,

NOW  A V A IL A B L E

Photo-Reprints
O f N e w  Photon Appearing in Newa or Tlmca

N ew ...ge l aclM l PhMa lUprinU « t  those news pleUrM 
yM 'ie  Wen w uU k t...> iM 4f*4a » f  fin t phologntpha mada 
by * «r  surt pbaUfnplttrw m  new ntada araliabla a| 
rMswuble prte«.

5x7..............2 5 c  Vi Dozen.......$ 1 . 2 5
8x10........... . J 5 c  Vi Dozen.......$ 1 . 7 5
TIMES-NEWS PHOTO DEPT.

BUHL

Cows rlrink water i 
tlme^.ilally.

often I

I GOODING
Mrs. WiUtam B.'T.sn entertalntd 

Thur«la.v for her si.'-'.er. M ri. DeWut 
Smith. San Fr*nci>«>, who i* tW t- 
Thg here.

Miss M^rjcir>- Th«npw n  returned 
last week from CUics.go where she 
attended the natiw al con\-entkai cf 
home economic? club as «  represenl- 
aUve of the hcsie economics club cf 
the UolTcrslly of Idaho. Moscow, 
and a vbat with her .'.Ister at Hot 

sprins^. Ccio.
Mrs. .\lma Hulfman. buyer, kft 

for the c«ast to  vlMt markets at 
Los Angele®. San Francisco, Pcvt- 
Uitd and SeatUe. She wUl be gone 
for the month of Jul>'.

Mre. C. T. Knuht left frtda,v fvv 
Oregon. She will visit in Portland 
and Pendleton for about »

Mrs- Art WelU and daughter. 
Marcia. Sacramento. Calif, sa« vWt- 
ing Mrs. Wells’ t»ren.u. Mr. *nd Mtt. 
Julian Churchill

guartUan. Mlvs Mary Barker. Plans 
were dbcu.v'ed for aitendlrvg awth- 
era Idaho Csimp Fire Olils’  annual 
camping trip at Camp NLsslkl In the 
Sawtooth mountam.% July IT to
Aug. X  _____________—

H arr Helen Reaney. Devil'S Lake. 
N. D , is guest for the summer at the 
BtitUia Ortggs hopie.

Circiis Come« 
Ttiesdav with 
Gala Program

The circus cv>mes to * ^ ln  Falls 
tomorrow.

Lincoln fveld wm t>e tne “ show 
spot" In Twtn Falls Tuesday and 
Wwlnesday attemc»»iis and evetUtigs 
as the 25-act Polaek Bros, circus 
■»ho»  ̂ here, spcivwed by the T «ln  
Falls Uons club with proceeds to bo 
to the club's c\e.vlght consenation 
fund.

Gates lf<r ts ê altetnoon ptrlor- 
msnce.’i will o ;vn  at 1 p. m. on both 
daj-j. with the %ftow sot to start at 
3:15 p. m, CiA'.es lor the ewning 
show will open at 7 p. m. with the 
performance set to start at 6:15. 
Daring the afternoon program chil
dren wtl! be admitted for 23 cent^ 
.^dulU wtll be aclmltled to both af- 
temocn and night -shows for 50 
cents, plus tax.

Sponsors o f  the event point out 
that no -virfe -\hoa-s. rides or gam- 
bluu: devices are operated In con
nection with the sJiow. T h is  is 
strictly a circus." L, W. FOLsom. 
chairman of the Uons circus com
mittee.

Through a loud speaker arrange
ment. the auvlience Is kept iniormed 
of what is taking i^ e «  during the 
performance. Durmg the show Uons 
«IU be put through their paces, 
>ea\s will rtemon-'iraie Uielr sense ol 
balancing. , eight .\rrentlne black 
horses will perform. Trapeze artists 
will perform dunng the show and 
clowns will -take o\Tr- during the 
time stage settings are being 
r a n ^  tor.each of Uie 25 acts.

TickeLi are belnK .v»lrt In advance 
b.r me.’nbers o.' the Uons club, the 
Camp Fire GirK and the Dee Hive 
Girls- A circus office has been estab- 
lUhed at 235 Main a\-enu« west with 
a telephone o f  318. Full information 
regardtnc the show can be had there 
and tickets will also be available, 
•ncket-s wUl aL*o be a>-allable at the 
gate prior to e«ch performance.

Former Rupert 
Man Given Picnic

RUPEfRT. July U  (BpeclftH—Rev. 
Ira Jason Bniles, former Rupert 
man. non pa.stor of llie First Chris
tian church. Fort Morgan. Colo., 
with Mrs. Dalles nhd two children," 
Elaine and Kendall E^igene. was

honor guest at a picnic lUpper la d  
Informal social evening in  th« Wil
liam Edgar Hunter outdoor llrinf 
-xim Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Balles. In whose 
homo the Colorado visitors ar« 
guests, plnnn^ the event and mem
bers of the local Christian church 
and former friends of the honorees 
were pre.tent.

The evening was spent socially.

lUUocks ot toM mxmt t ________
by Kenneth BlaeUnira, Portlaad. 1.,  ̂
guest of hta. uncle u d  »tm», M r. u 4  i 
Mrs. \naUoi Bdgar Hunter.

There are hundreds o f  squtra 
mtles In mountainous Vtali which 
never hiva beta visltod by whit* 
men.

One hundred and elghty-sl* thou
sand xehiflcs will be required, to 
rarT>' out the motorlatlon poll^T of 
the entire arm>-.

.\ M K R 1 C A N

CLEANERS
"A C leaner lV?io Keeps 

Y o u  D ressed  Up*'
R.\T n.\RRIS 

4U  Shoshne West_______

PHONE 377

STARTING YOUR 
V A C A T IO N . . .

6 E T T W S . . .

TSi^ is e ic m s

The smoke of slower-burning Camels contains

289JIESS
NICOTINE

than tha average of the 4 other tttsm t-u tlin g  

brands tested—less than any of them -  according to  

Independent scientific tests of the smoke HseH

IVicet«̂ lDtlielKim
nntt'f mbs tha astrw valwaa \m 
R & n  used ear* dartag 
July (Hearance aale. Every aim  

will giva you years •( fn a d  
ownership. Y oatl (tnd lh « a  lha 
br»t buys In town. Alwwya W rv  
talUfkcllon er 100% retwad.
39 Ford D ll Tudor — *5"3 
au Kord Dlx F o r d o r _____ gWS
39 Plymouth D li Sedan ___ 1̂ 57)
an Chevrolet DU Coup* _ g U O
as Ford Dlx C o u p e ------------ g4V>
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan ___»«10
37 DcHoto Sedan ..... ......
3R Btudebaker S e d a n ______*450
SI Plymouth Dlx C o u p * __ ts i i
40 Ford Dl* S e d a n ________*714
39 Mercury Town Sadaa ____*750
38 Lincoln Zephyr S«dan ..40U  
37 Ford ConvertlbU Coup* i m  
37 Plyniautli Dls Fordor ....
33 Ford Coupe, new motor.. |IM 
TltlK.'KH TRUCKS TRUCKS 
30 Ford School Dua, M pasaen- 
grr su|>erlor body, new m o
tor ....... - ..............................
30 Fi>rd Truck, body, new
niiitor ............. .........................g n s
37 Fiird 7Yuck. Prownlipe
transmliJslon ............. ..............^
3B Ford Truck. IM. has body 
Jtl ChevcQlet Ptckbp. \ sp*wt
40 Fnrd 1 ton P. U , Ilka tMv gtm 
37 Ford Truck, tandem axle.

» 7 »
3S Chevrolet Truck ____ __ » » J
Many alhaca. aU aaaka*. all » * 4  
•la. aU prload (ar m W.

'IPNMOTOR!

feaiurc CamaU br tb* cartoo. iW  *00110019— 
coovcoieac«-i«t your Oua«b by tb« CUtob

BY BURNING i i % S U f a k

,  . t  .h . < « i »  u r«oe iiilllin I S f *  ti...........
•Im m  d i u  (ny o f ll iu > -O u a »« lK >  
} o > i > i i i » k f a i t | i b i e q i i a l . M d * n w ^ i a r ;

5 Extra Sntkii^l
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.All BoUo4i rvQulnd br Uw er by oriu  ef rouh
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Better Relations With Mexico
Another comer has been knocked off the three-year 

oil controversy with Mexico. Penn-Mex Fuel, a Sin
clair subsidiary, accepted $300,000 in cash for its ex
propriated holdings.

That is a small part' o f . the American and British 
holdings expropriated March 18, 1938. Yet settle
ment o f even a small part is a hopeful sign, and cer
tainly suggests that Mexico is willing to pay for the 
properties taken over, i f  and as she can. Prompt pay-

• ment o f a million dollars recently as compensation for 
certain land expropriation was also made, a further

• demonstration o f responsibility.
■ ’  ■ • • •

] Mexico has from the start firmly stood on the 
■ ground that the taking over o f the oil properties was 
' not confiscation, but expropriation— that is, the intent
• always was to pay for them. The United States has 
 ̂never seriously disputed the right of a sovereign gov- 

" eminent like that o f Mexico to expropriate natural
resources like oil in the ground, always provided that 

'proper and just payment is made to the owners.
Thus the whole long-standing dispute has been a 

p n stter o f how much shall Mexico pay, and when. 
. That is where repeated negotiations broke, down. I'he 
American companies whose pro;perty was taken over 

: claim a valuation which the Mexican government does 
i not admit, but no appraisal has ever been made by 

parties not directly interested. Since the principal 
•.problem remaining is that o f setting a valuation 
: mutually agreeable, and iixing terms of payment, the 
-thing to do would seem to be just that.

: The Mexican governmental regime has demon
strated ita increasing stability since the expropriation. 
The change over from the Cardenas to the Avila 
Camacho regime was accomplished in an orderly man
ner fo r  the most part, and the new administration has 
improved the financial condition o f the country and 
its generM business stability.

'M exico has aligned ita foreign policy more closely 
than ever before with that of the United States, and 
has extended cooperation in military and anti-fifth 
column activities. Trade and travel between the two 
countries are increasing.

Isn’t  it a good time, in the midst of a world o f strife, 
to demonstrate that reasonable men on b6th sides of 
the border can amicably and fairly adjust a com
mercial controversy that-has been too long a thorn in 
the side o f the relationships between two neighboring 
peoples?

Yes, We Are, in Earnest
Like bursting firecrackers come tliese cracklinB bits 

o f  news: Compliance section o f the priorities division 
o f  0P M  announces that priorities will now become en
forceable, with penalties for non-compliance; 15 basic 
materials are placed completely under industry-wide 
mandatory control, aluminum, magnesium, nickel, 
chromium, nickel-steel, ferro-tungsten, tungsten high
speed steel, machine tools, synthetic* rubber, copper, 
cork, borax, polyvinyl chloride, zinc and rubber; 60 
per cent o f steel now goes into the defense program.

Fewer and fewer each day are the people who still 
believe we can carry on as usual ana still build de
fenses o f the kind that will beat Hitler.

We shall have other business later; other plans for 
the future. This la now, and armed strength counts 
now.

Who romembera the good old days when Vichy was 
known principally for mineral water?

The honeymoon is over when It is discovered that 
it is cheaper to cook Sunday dinner at home.

Science has solved many problems, but wo still lack 
a formula for teaching flies when it’s time to,take a 
nap.

, The June bride who used to buy her complexion at 
a drug alore may discover she can get the same effect 
at the kitchen stove.

H risW ng touchfig have boon put on the tax bill to 
raliM dennse funds. It's on the up and up and up and 
up.

ifftffrtwiBters crop up in the war nows daily, 
Preonysl and Plotchpetrovosk. No 

, Mil W  spbrU page readers who have foU 
fortunes o f the '^Fighting Irish”  of

EDSON IN 

WASHINGTON
By FETEB EDSON 

Idkho Evenlar Tines 
W«Bhln|(oD CorrwiMDdent

WASHINGTON. .July 14-Ma]or 
rciulJiuUncnl of the entire Bcheme 
or dl.strlbuUon for petroleum pro
ducts U) the Aoulb and e u l  la one 

tlio principal problenu Involved 
In preventing serioiA ahortages o( 
fuel oil and gasollno In that area.

Wlicn the roprcsentatlvea of the 
major ol] companies met In Wash- 
Ingtoh (o work out their problem 
wlUi Ralph K. Davies, deputy pet
roleum coordinator for national de
fease, U\cy are supposed to have

. billion worth o f  oU caplUl, Stan- 
d&rd’A Farlsli, Sun's Pew, Blndalr’s 
own Sinclair, Phillips’ own Phllllpe, 
OuU's and Union's Drake boys, and 
all tlie rest.

But there were so many divergent 
points ot view,, because any one aolu- 
tlon might work a hardship on many 
or the competing companies, that 
Uierc was only one real out: Davies 
hod to tako all the recotnmenda- 
lions and all the objections, pray 
vrr them, and hope to como up 
Ith a M>lutlon that wouM do the 

mau Kood to tho greatest number 
and work hardships on Ihe rcwest. 
U v,ius a thankless sclf-lmpoeed as- 
slKnmeni, but the oU men would 
probably 1̂1 bo Uiere yet If they had 
hnd to B’Ofk out thetr own salvation.

lIAItl) TO CHOOSE 
ROUTE

Biggest problem was location of 
(fjc pJpeJlHe from tJjc Texas fields 
to ilie rotlnerles of the PhUadclphla 
and New York area. This one line 

tho key to Uio whole problem. 
As planned. It Is to be a 2f-lneh 
line and lU cost will be around *70 
million. It will require priority 
a vast amount of special steel strong 
enouRh to withstand the pressures 
under which” tho Jlrie would work 
In delivering about 350,000 barrels of 
crude oil every day.

Even this whopper of a line won't 
solve the problem completely, if built 
In the optimistic estimated mini
mum time of 10 months. There will 
have 10 be other pipelines, and .pos
sibly unkers too. For the consump
tion of petftleum products on 
eastern seaboard reaches the terrl- 
Jic total of a million and a half 
barrels a day.

{IKUERVE STOCKS 
DECREASING 

Bo far, reserve stocks on the At
lantic seaboard have enabled every
body to get by witliout feeling the 
pinch. But Secretary Ickes, who li 
th e  head petroieimi coordinator -and-C ........

to indicate that the east Is 
consuming its reserves at the rate o( 
150,000 barrels a day, and that this 
will soon go up to 250,000 barrels a 
day. When that time comes, fuel oil 
will get preference over gasoline, on 
the theory that It's more Important 
for people to have their houses warm 
than It Is for them to go gas-buggy 
riding.

Some gasoline is being shipped to 
the east by rail for the llrst time In 
years to help offset the threatened 
shorUge. Ickes says the petroleum 
Industry has acted promptly to make 
use of an estimated 20,000 Idle tank

Ickes ha» rcfu.scd thus (ar to dis
cuss gasoline rationing. To do st, — 
feels, would Invito too much com
ment on what the cards would look 
like and how much ruel the average 
family bus would be allowed. But the 
Idea is being toyed with, crasy aa It 
seems for a country with all the oil 
reserves and tapped production fac- 
JlJtJes wjijch U)r United Stales 
questionably has. Reorganization of 
existing petroleum troniportatlon 
facilities aliould solve all problems o f 
shortages, but this Isn't the only ap
proach being made.

WASHINGTON CONHIBTENCY 
ir the aluminum ihortage sit

uation haa you eonfwed, Uke a 
look at two paragraphs from two 
oonffreaslonal eommlttea reports, 
filed within three days;

Said the Truman oommltteei 
" l (  Is reasonable to conoiuds 

that Aleoa (The Alumintun Com* 
pany « (  Amerlcal had eonvineed 
the OPM of Ihe adequacy of the 
supply In order (0 avoid Ihe poi- 
■IbllUy that anyone else would 
10  Into the field which they had 
for io  many years monopolised. 
Alcoa long had followod a policy 
ot malnUlnlnf blgb prices and 
bultdlng new capacity only when 
oerUIn It oouid sell at Its flsed 
prtcea all that would be prodao- 
ed."

Bald the house military affairs 
eommuteei 

“ l« t e  In i m  this company 
(AIom) iMugurMtpi a program 
. . . calling for Ihe eapltal eipeo* 
diture or over ItOO million. In
stead of any intrease in Ihe price 
of aliunlnnm . . . Ihere has been 
a deellne In the price of apprei- 
ImaUly U  per cent. All Ihe teatl> 
mony given before this committee 
waa to Ihe e((ect that Ihe Alumi
num company of America h ad  
liven 100 per cent ooopera* 
Hon. had not only iwed lU own 
money for eipanslen. lowered the 
price, but e< Its own lollUUvr 
took slepe Io treble lU produc
tion."

'Diree oilier pipellika projeou are 
In the Davies picture for relieving 
the situation in the east. The first, 
from Portland, Me., to Montreal, 
Canada, would cost only million, 
and it oould b« completed by Janu
ary, 1S43, if Uiey get going now. That 
line would make It unneoetsary ^or 
the Unkeri to round the hump ot 
Nova flcotla and go up the Bt, 
rence.

Tlie cttier two much discussed 
projects, the Southeastern and Plan' 
tatlon lines, are ot course hanging 
(ire for passage o( tha Dole buT by 
coi)gresa. giving pipelines the riiht 
ot eminent domain which would 
permit' them to c(oaa highways and 
railroads, privileges now denied 
them by the toverelgn etat* of Oecr- 
gla, whoee legislature has musMd 
up the aliuation no and.

The ttoutheaitem Une, a Pur« Oil 
and Quit OU uodertaUng from Port 
Bi. Joe, n a ., to Ohattaneoff*, Tenn.. 
U luppoeedljr aU done Moept for.th* 
law ot plp« n eoaov7 w
crou  each blgliway and railroad.

• sewAL sroRY-
ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE

BY DOhJNA ASHWORTH

YI'STR nO ATa D M k la c  U ta  (» •  
K it K a ( T «a R m b  to  a v e li  M O I. 
IDK Jim  C4«B, tk *  a n h M tr s  
Ira S tr . A bb 41a«* v«n K «a e a a

tlTrVt^lTUn Ob̂
Cooa'a M nate. Ab b  rcallaa* >>4.
d r a l r  a ke r a a l l r  le rc a  J tn T i  ka«>
t* aa to  <*l«phOBO Uaa. U« 1*1U 
k « r he win coaaa to  Parm lactaB  
b r  plan*  b a t  t h a t  k *  Biaat h a r r r  
l>a«k b«<raa»« ha haa b«cB e alU 4 
to  rmmp. W h«B AaB a««a J tr r r ,  
h tt  k e a r t  alakm  kM saaa h* a » . 
p r a r a  lB « S c r« B t. B a t h* promUfS 
to  a M o m p a a r  k< r to  tka B tra tk . 
aoTo llocal d u c a .• • •
SEVERAL PEOPLE WAKE UP

CHAPTER XII 
^ T  the Strathmore Hotel, there 

was laughter and music. Farm
ington society had comc to dance 
to the swing music o f  Jim Coon's 
famous orchestra.

Jim Coon looked toward the 
door, a smile about his mouth.

"Jerry Lane and Lita Damson, 
world famous dancing pair, arc 
now entering the room," he an
nounced-swiftly. H e had scarcely 
believed his ears when Lila had 
called, but here she was with 
Jerry beside her.

Tho words were magfer-A3t^6 
would shed on old frock thst no 
longer vras o f  any value, so Lita 
could feci the cringing sedate per
sonality .slipping away from her. 
She had been humble, afraid of 
what Ken might say— afraid of 
displeasing him or his friends. But 
she wasn’t afraid now, for It no 
longer mattered.

She moved beside Jerry as a 
princess might have moved, nod
ding here and there to people she 
knew, meeting tor a  moment Kcn’a 
eyes as he sat at a table near the 
wall with Janet.

Jim Coon watched them as they 
cnmc along the edge ot the floor. 
When they como nearer, he mado 
his way toward them, holding out 
his hands in welcome, laughing 
he guided them to a tablt. For a 
moment they talked and laughed; 
then he turned back to the room.

"W e arc going to have the priv
ilege tonight ot seeing Miss Dam
son and M r. Lane dance. It gives 
mo great pleasure to Introduce to 
you —  Lita Damson and Jerry 
L,ane, the world's greatest dancers 
ns wcU SB m y  tw o very good 
friends.”

They m oved toward tho center 
o f  the dance floor, laughing aa . . . . .  .
crowd. Lita was looking at Ken 
ns he sat scowling beside Janet. 
She had never seen him look so 
angry. He was fairly glowering.

The light caught the scintillating 
sequins in a thousand splinters ot 
light as she danced with the 
abandon lo r  whibb shs w u  fa

mous. Tha applause was deafen* 
ing as the music stopped.

She and Jerry were dancing 
again, their mad Spanish dance, 
swirling, dipping, swaying, stop
ping at last, panting and breath
less. laughlnc Into each other’s 
eyes.

Lita was lau«hing and bowing 
u  she clung to Jerry's hand. The 

ause waa a roar about them.

r p o  the left was a dinner party 
o f  the gay younger crowd who 

.._s always doing things, and Ken 
disapproved oC them because they 
were not In his particular social 
group—Rita Gavin and the Baylor 
boy, young Tom  Phillips and Bess 
Begg, Charlea Ryan and one or 
two others she did not know. Sud
denly she m oved toward them, 
laughing down at Rita Cavln.

“ Jim Coon has consented to play 
for a party for m e after he fin ises 
hero tonight W on't you  all come 
out to my house and danceT” 

"W ill we?”  They w ere looking 
at her with admiring eyes. "W e 
didn’t know you  were Lita Dam- 

m." Their voices were bubbling. 
People w ere watching her 

eagerly, and their glances darted 
back now and then to Ken Rich
ards and Janet- Carslalrt.

"Ken, darting.”  Determinedly 
she made her voice gay and light, 
and her eyes aa she met his were 
mocking.' "I 'm  having a lliUe 
party as soon os Jim Coon finishes 
here—the sort o f  party at which 
wo mot in little old New York. 
Remember? You’d  better bring 
Jonet along; ahe might like it.”

The look o n  Ken's lace v 
fiendish. His eyes gUttered. His 
mouth waa twisted in a savage 
snorL Sho had never aeen anyone 
so angry. There waa murder In 
his eyes as he leaped to his feet, 
striking blindly at Jerry. There 

the alckening sound of 
knuckles cracking against flesh.

“Kenl Ken, don’t make a fool 
o f  younclfl'’  Janet ahrieked above 
the clatter.

A  chair w ent over with a bang. 
A  table loaded with dishes tilted 
ond crashed. Jerry Lane and Ken 
Richards w ere flghting in the open 
space, Jabbing at each other with 
fierce strokes that went home.

Swaying a little, olinging to 
tablo for support, Lita watched 
them as they struggled. Ken had 
discovered at lost that she counted, 
or  was It Just hia pride. Even in 
.that moment_ahfl_wondered If he 
really cared lo r  her , . . could 
care very m uch fo r  anyone.

She couldn’t think o f  anyone 
but Jerry who had come 500 miles 
o r  more because she needed him. 
Ken would klU him! He 
much larger and stronger. She 
darted forward, clutching at them

wildly, trying to M puat* them.
‘ ■Jarry, darling, be catefull 

Jarryl

TB R R 7 ttopped one instant and 
glanced at her. Then under

standing blaxed in his eyes and he 
turned and ttnick m  iw iftly  that 
no otM knew exactly what hap
pened, Ken Richards waa sway
ing on hla leet, crumpling down 
in a heap on the floor. For  a mo
ment Jerry stood awaying grogglly 
above him. ITien he stood erect 
wiping the blood from  his lace.

“ The nect time he takes another 
man't w tfe from  Mm, m tybe h ell 
loMW how to treat her,”  he said, 
" I  thought a six-month delay on 
that decree would show him up.”  

With the realization o f  tho 
meaning o f  his words, she was 
d ia y  with sudden delight. Every
thing was a blur. The crowd was 
fading away, Hor kneos were 
crumpling beneath her.

“Darling." Jerry's voice . . .  
Jerry’s arms catching her dose, 
lifting her op. Her head dropped 
against his shoulder. Everything 

as black.
Present^ fresh air was blowing 

in her face. Her wrap was folded 
about her. She was beside Jerry. 
The highway stretched out ahead 
o l her, and Jerry was guiding her 
car swiftly over it. There were 
lights—the lights o f  the airport 

"Jeny ! What . , .7 "
He did not wait lor  her to finish 

her question. A  laugh played 
about his mouth. He bent and 
kissed her, silencing her. He 
stopped the car and climbed out, 
darting around, opening tho door, 
lilting her out as 11 she were li 
child. ,H e walked through ' the 
d a r k n ^  paused a moment at the 
airport office door, and Issued 
orders. She started to speak, but 
Jerry kissed her suddenly, fiercely, 

I that the words would not como. 
“ I love you." His lips were 

against hers. "I 've 'a lw a ys loved 
you.”

The plane soared on through the 
n ight Suddenly the moon swept 
out o f  the darkness, clear and 
bright The world was wrapped 
in the glory o f  it. Pictures floated 
through her mind, the Strathmore, 
the startled faces, the look in 
Ken's eyea.

A J it t ls  smile crept about her 
scarlet mouth. She threw her arm 
over Jerry’s shoulders. She was 
tired ot being a lady. Tired of

things ahe had once dreamed she 
wanted. Ken, Janet, Farmington 
all seemed very far away. They 
didn't matted now.

“ I 've wanted you ao, Jeny,*^ 
she murmured wearily.

(THE END)

RUPERT
Mrs. J. Arthur Riggs, and chil

dren, Jay and Mary Sue, who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Adams for two weeks, have lett (or 
her home In-Kanabe, Utah.

Rev. Samuel C. McClain, pastor 
of the Pentecostal church, with Mn. 
McClain and her mother. Mrs. Ida 
Sheets, have left for Bend, Ore, 
to attend a regional convention of 
Pentecostal churches,

Mr. and Mrs, Paul DUney, Yuma. 
Aris., who have been here vialtlng 
former friends, have left for Bulil 
where they will visit relatives before 
reluming to their home.

Mrs. Eva Matson Perry waa honor 
gueat ot Eva Matson Perry camp of 
Daughters of the Utah Ploneera al 
the home of Mrs, Anna Stalnaker 
Thuraday. Mrs. Sarah Chugg and 
Mrs. Olive Smith were aulitani 
hoateases. Mrs. Nellie Weedop was 
elected as captain of the camp.

Aa a courtesy to Mlts Esther Quit- 
Han, former Rupert resident, now 
of Hollywood. Calir. Mrs. Floyd 
Prult enterUlned with a luncheon 
recently. Other out-of-town gueits 
were M iu  Qulllian'a alsler. Mrs, Wil
liam H. Olbaon. and Mrs. Thayer 
Stevenson, Ball U k e City.

Rev. Orville U .Johnson, paalor of 
the Baptlat church, returned Friday 
from Uapti.^l niinitiirr rnmp in the 
SnwtooUi moinilnlii!\.

Stanley Trenhalip, hrart of tlie 
SmlUi-Hughei dcpartmrnt ol Jer
ome high school, with Mrs. Tren- 
linlle and dnuglilcr, Judv Claire, 
left for 111" liotiie Tiuirsony aftrr 

^  visit here wllli Iiln niotlirr, Mrn. 
III. I, Trenhalle.

Tom  Cook, railway rtejjot agci>t. 
witij Mrs. Cook and Uiclr chllilren, 
Patty and Dick, have returned frniu 
Ball Lake Olty where liiey spent a 
few days.

Miss Kathleen Duly, student nurse 
In Bt. AntHony hmpiul, I’ucalollo, 
returned to ' her dutlM Tiuirsday 
after having Bjwnt her varailon here 
with her brother. Jack IHly, and 
her alster, Mrn. Dell Auon,

Mrs. MnUon Perry left fla- 
turday for Park City, Uinli, to visit 
hsr daughter, Mrs, Bieliu Hniiw, 
and lamlly. Mra. l*rrry, pioneer Uu- 
pert resident, arrived two weeks 
ago and has been a gutil of her 
sons, Q eon e  Perry and Jisse Perry, 
and her granddaughteri, M rs. 
Oerald Schneider, and their famlllei, 

Mrs. Paul A. French and her 
daughter, Mlaa Dotte U i  French, 
'i]kve relumed from Moscow where 
tKey spent a month visiting.

The ptpei >re all cut and on tlia

Ejnd, ready to be put in placs and 
isd. legislative bunilini alone 

prevented complelloit of these 
last links. The Una oould be put In

r ration by Oct, 1. permltling tha 
r ot tom t  19,000 barrels a day, 
Tha other line la atlll on pap«r. 

•mu la the proposed Plantation line, 
nmning from the Louisiana lialds 
aoroaa northern MlaalstlppI, Ala
bama, Oeargla and on Into ihe west
ern Carolinas.

Frozen PorridKO
T̂ DOd In the form ot a mass ot 

frosan bean porridge was carried 
by travelers In early New England.

'  ' ' to hack o ff bita
porridge wheo hungry.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEAR S AGO
JULY H, 1BZ8

m ere  will be on Inorroal recep
tion tonight at the PresbyterUn 
church for Rev. and Mrs. H. W. 
Lampe, Korean misalonar|es who are 
to leave for the Orient ahortly. Tl^e 
reception will follow the regular 
prayer meeting.

HANSEN
Mrs. CaroUne Marietta, Pocatello, 

and Mrs. Olivette Henry, two new 
members, were given full initiation 

dp of Sherman circle.

About 360 folks from Missouri met 
today at the Filer fairgrounds for 
their annual picnic and get-to
gether. Rev. E. 0, Barton, Twin 
Palls, and H. G. Munyon, Flier, 

) the'principal speakers.

Buhl—The Scgo Condensed Milk 
company contemplates installing a 
condensary at Bulil In the near fu 
ture If proper arrangements can 
be made, Tliere are three locations 
considered, all within the city llm-

YEARS AGO
JULY 14, 1»1«

R. J. Vadcr is transacting buslnesa 
in Twin Falls today from hla home 
In Caatleford.

H ie concliialoti of the double 
crowd to the courts on ninth avenue 
matches lail week drew a large 
north and Uie tennis shown was well 
worth the time spent by tha specta' 
lor. The last match In tha aeml-lln' 
als between McElwaine and OaUs 
and Perslnger and McMastera prov
ed eioltlng. The winner* were then 
due to play lor tha city champion
ship against Bronniigh and Haile, 
wlnnera ot tha oUiar aeml-flnal 
match,

Tlic mnlch(fl in singles were begun 
Friday evening when U>e Ural Mt ot 
opponents, Allen versus Ralpli 
Smith, played a mlghiy oloee and 
Inlareiliiil maUh which want one 
sal to eaon with the third and tinal 
set five all when it w u  called on 
account ot darkness.

Death Learned of 
Pioneer of Buhl

BUUL, July 14 (BpeolAl)-Rel- 
at4vea have received word the 
death of Mra. Bart Walker/ San 
DUgo, following an operathn (or a 
brain liunor.

Mrs. Walker w m  a plooaer real 
dent ot Buhl alnoe 1901, when ahe 
arrived with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Jotia U w . She mored to OaU- 
fomia only recently to improra her 
heal lit.

She waa married to Ur, Walker 
In l» l l .  .

She la aurvlTed by her husband, 
five ohUdren, Wilma, Joyoe, Wllla 
Bee, Bert, )r,, and Ouy, her father, 
five brothers, rouriia ten  end three 
grandchildren. Tw o of her btolhen, 
Van T, Low and W. A. Low. realde 
at Buhl.

Hiiier’s tk)8pel Primerized 
For American Book Readers

Ladles of Ihe OAJt., Tuesday at 
the Orsnge hall. Mrs. Edith Koe
nig filled the president's chair dur
ing the ceremony. A financial 
apron, second ol the year, is being 
rlrculated, and was furnished by 
Mrs. Sadie Ooodman. Hostess 
Mrs. Carrie Galley.

OJen Kaga, grancf.Mn of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M, Dunch, who Li at present 
at Battle Mountain. Nev., has sent 
them word that he will leave Sat
urday for Anchorage. Alaska, to be 
employed with the civil aeronautics 
authority, where his broUier, Rich
ard. and uncle, W, E. Thomas, ore 
stationed.

A nursery shower was held by 
Royal Neighbors on Tiies<lay. hon
oring Mrs. Alice Haslnm. Member
ship drive will get underway before 
the next meeting, July 22. al which 
Mra. Effle Watkins, 'Fwln Palls, dU- 
trlcl dppiity, will be present. Mrs, 
Wotklns will give a report of the 
nntlonftl convention which she ot- 
tended recently. The lodge voted to 
donate $10 to the schooHunch com- 
mlttpp. A pneumatic rifle has been 
ordere<l by the women. In anticipa
tion of organising two squad teams 
for district conlMts. On the hos
tess committee was Mrs. Clarence 
Bedow.

One o l the beat telling books ol 
all time, although the "aalw me
thods" employed in hanging, up 
that record leave something to be 
desired. Is Adolf HlUer's "Mein 
Kampf.’* It has been In constant 
and wide circulation since 1935. It 
has been analyced and commented 
upon, translated, published, circu
lated and read In the United States, 
but not yet have enough people 
read It

That occurred to Francis Hack- 
ett, JoumaJlJt, biographer and his
torical commenUtor, as he lay un
der a palm troe in the Virgin Islands, 
belatedly reading the totalitarian 
scriptures. S o Hackelt absUacUd the 
Hitlerian revelations, and presents 
them with his own comment as-to 
their application to the United 
Statea now in "What Mein Kampf 
Means to America" (Reynal & 
Hitchcock: »3).

Hitler's original work Is like a 
ilug of raw corn Ukker which 
Hackett has mixed with his 
smoother bitters 
Into a more drink
able mixture. It 
has lost no kick 
in the process. If 
you are one of the 
many who h a v e  
been u n a b l e  to 
wade t h r o u g h  
’M e in  Kampf." 

you can still get
good Idea of all 

its arrogant im
pudence. its in- -  Hackett 
credible lack of 
reasonableness, and Its generolly de
vious approach to the problems of 
yesterday, t o d a y  ond tomorrow 
through Hackett's incisive and well- 
turned comments.

Hackett shows with disconcerting 
clarity that the danger ot Hitlerism 
is not only that o f  a possible mill- 
u ry  conquest, but of Infcctlng even 
such a democracy as that of the 
United States with the same political 
disease that brought Oermany the 
strength of a fever victim in de
lirium. with the same imreasonlng 
desire to use that strength.

In short, Hackett tells the story 
told so often since Hitler himself 
told it 18 years ago—the story of 
a cynic who played upon the weak
nesses of a people, even upon his 
own, until they raised a devouring 
force which no free people 
ignore.

Books From Britain
Ocrmon sea raiders are sending 

food and firearms to tho bottom of 
the Atlantic, but they have failed 
to stop the flow of new books to 
this counuy from England. Two 
novels and a newspaperman's ac- 
count- pt-b lto  over BriUln provide 
Interesting sidelights on what bombs 
do to the lives of Britons other than 
tako them.

Kathleen Wallace's “ W i t h o u t  
Signposts" (Putnam; 12.50) reveals 
the calm, steady courage ot Eng
land's little people keeping thumbs 
up with a lump in their throata 
rather than the blazing heroism of 
those who have gone through a 
Coventry.

Delinltely on the romantic side, 
this novel should please lovers of 
England. Glimpses of the falling 
social barriers appear hero and 
there, and of those who would re
tain the dLiappearlng vesUges of the 
Victorlon era. yes. and even ot the 
recent days o f  oeorge'and Elisabeth.

A reporter. Ncgley Parson, writes 
of London under attock In "Bomb
er’s Moon" (Harcourt Brace: $2).

If hi.s vision seems 
0 little blurred by 
his love for tho 
c i t y ,
scarcely be blam
ed. P l a in  l ln  
drawings by Tom 
P u r v i s  comple
ment F a r a o n ’ s 
colorful writing to 
give you a graph
ic Idea of how 
p e o p le  manage 
under pressure of 
nightly visits from

JEROME
Or. and Mrs. Ward Ruilen and 

daugliter, Barbara Ann, Tacoma, 
Wash , have been visiting with Rev, 
and Mn. Walter E. Hamian, at Jer
ome, and also with frlanda In Wen
dell. Dr, Ruilen, former resident 
ot Wendell, la htad ot the medical 
oorjN at Tacoma.

M n. Lily Tliorpe and M n. Oeorge 
Tribe, Pacltio Palisades, Calif,, and 
Mri. Lymna B. Reei, Ogden, UUh, 
are house guesta ot Mr, and Mn, 
6, L, Tliorpe.

MUa Carol Sddy, Wendell, hai 
been employed by Uie Palls City 
achool board to teach In the lower 
grades Uiore thla coming tall. Mlaa 
Kddy is n two year student at tha 
Oolleia of Idaho, Caldwell.

Clarence Kyle has lilt  for Loa An- 
gelea where ho will enroll In the 
Douglaa Aircraft corporation achool.

Mra. Walter X. Harman, who has 
been absent two montha from Jar* 
ome, vialted with her aon, Reginald 
Harman, Lansing, 111., while aha waa 
vUltlng various clllea In the eastern 
aUUa dUplaylng tha OhrUtiajl 
church welfare exhibit.

On chargee of being inloalcated, 
Ray Bant pleaded guilty before Jus- 
Uoe cf the Peaoi  ̂Clark T. Stanton, 
on Tuesday, Knr failure to have th# 
«aO line. Bant waa committed to the 
coimty Jail tor is daya.

ROGERSON
Mr. and M n. Crealey UcOonnell 

and children, Ooodini, apeni a few 
daya lu t  week YlalUng Ur. and Mra. 
r .  S. MoOonneU and Mr. «nd Mra. 
Jack Reece.

Mr. and M n. fUal Brlnkaihotr 
and aona moved to  Molllat«r, i^ *re 
he haa employmUnt

Hitler'a air apostles of the new 
order. '

"Tadpole Hall” (Macmillan: g3.50> 
by Helen Ashton, whose three pre
vious novels got a good reception 
on these shores, reveals what the 
arrival ot refugees from Austria and 
alum dwfllen from London doee to 
the life of a staid village and the 
''best" family of that Sunday after- 
noonish place. It’s plenty. The only 
bombs dropped in this book are 
figurative. ^

Jobnny Fletcher and Sam Cragg 
tana will be astounded to loam 
those advenlnrona lads have gone 
t« the bowwows—SOQ ot them—
In Prwnk Grober's latest mystery 
novel, “ The Unngry Dot" (Farrar 
A Blnehart: (2). Jobhny and 6am 
wallow knee-dee^ In,a coopie of 
hundred St. Bernards and aome 
murder buslneaa. Oood yam to 
drive away the blits bines.

Tltana of the Test Tubes 
E>rer>-one knows that science is 

a wonderful thing, but some of us 
are getUng a bit soured on the sub
ject when we consider that some of 
our less brotherly brothers prefer 
to use its wonden to blow to picces 
people they or their fuehrers don't

A book to restore or hold your 
faith in the proposition that science 
builds rather than destroys clvlllsm- 
.tlon and happiness is "Magic In a 
Bottle" {Macmillan: $2.50) by D r. 
Milton Silverman, Written In the 
dcKruif vein, it brings to life the 
struggles of chemists whose dis
coveries have made life more plea
sant.

It is an interesting account of 10 
great contjuests in world medical 
history with • quotations freely im
provised and laboratories so drama
tized that it's as easy to read aa 
fiction.
' Physicians get most of the credit 
but Silverman shows that chemists, 
fiddling with test tubes and retorts, 
deserve more than a nod for tho 
development of such health imple
ments as quinine, morphine, digi
talis, cocaine, a.^plrln and sulfanila
mide, which came from the pains
taking labors of such men as Ser- 
tuemer, Pelletier, Withering. Koller, 
Ehrllch, |:.lstcr, and others.

Two books which could be Just 
as potent weapons of defense 
against totalitarian poison aa 
Unks and torpedoes are: “ Smash 
Hitler’a InternaUonal" by Edmond 
Taylor, Edgar Snow and EUot 
Janeway, and “The Morale ot 
Democracy" by Rep. Jerry Voor- 
his of CaUfomla (both published 
by Oreyitone- $1 each). The sym- 
poslnm ot Taylor, Snow and Jane
way explains axis methods ot sa
botage against the morale ot de
mocracy. Voorhis’ book deals with 
d e m o c r a c y ’ s defense against 
strong-arm propaganda from ihe 
dictators.
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., one of tho 

generals ot American industry, spins 
the story of his rise from roller 
bearing engineer to riches In ''Ad> ■ 
ventures of a White-Collar Man" 
(Doubleday, Doran: |2) written In 
collaboration with Boyden Sparks. 
Sloan Ukcs us on -a ride through 
the era of horseless carriages, past 
the clattering days of the Model T  
and Into the streamlined present 
automotive day.

The cast of charocters reads like 
an early-day auto show program— 
Louis Chevrolet William C. Durant, 
Charles W. Nash, R, E. Olds, Henry 
Ford,'Dave Buick, Fred J. FUher 
and Waller P. Chrysler parade 
through, its page.i. And, of course, 
you find there. Bill Knudsen, “a 
man who could do things, and had 
the making of a man who could 
do still bigger things."

Wagon-Automobile
An automobile legally is defined 

as a wagon In the stale of Montana 
and, as such. It is exempt under 
state laws from attachment for a 
debt.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3.

M ARCH COM POSER
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

American 
march 
composer.

‘ 13 Place.
14 Not (prefix).

' 18 To employ.
10 Venomous 

anake.
17 To put on.
IB To disturb. 
aOFlih, 
a i  Traversed,
33 Rumanian 

coins.
24 To scorch.
3B Clilldrcn 

bereft ot 
parents, 

SOInsecU' neala, 
83 Vexes,
83 Small Insect.
84 Opalescent,
80 Norse

mythology,
37 Noslrils. 
SDMeaiure.
40 Perched,

Answer to Previous Potsle

43 Hit,
46 Beam,
48 Barrel, 
eo Soars,
01 Limb.
03 Plant.
09 Ever (oontr.),
04 Sour.
eOHe alio com* 

posed 10 —  
07 He wai a 

famous band

leader.

VERTICAL
3 Fetid.
3 Wreitter'a 

throw.
4 Bom.
5 Buyers.
0 To approve, 
7 Card games.
6 Small hotels. 
0 Herring.

10 Lubricant.
11 nuulon

mountain
12 Wlihered.

nnd — .
10 He excels In 

marchct, 
23 Hnslened.
34 Pinccrlllif 

organ.
25 Wroth.
37 To lacerate.
38 Planllet.
?0 Circuitous.
91 Accomplished,' 
as Kind of 

pottery.
88 Auction.
41 On top of.
43 Parly-colored,'
44 Sprite. 
4S£lictrlcal

leim 
47 Money 

changing,
40 Tribunal 
81 Vamlih 

IngredlenL 
S3 Therefore.
88 Doctor 

(abbr.).
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H. Quinn Btokea, Twin Falls, prad- 
uftte of one o f  last year’s non-college 
»vlaUcm iraln ln j progrum sessions 
here, today w u  selected to take ad- 
Tanced training at Bpolcane, Wash, 
which will lake 17 weeks to com
plete..

Announcement that Stokes 
one oJ 12  students selected tltom 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho to 
take the special course, was made 
by O . A. Kelker, Chamber of Com- 
mcrce-GAA coordinator, alter tele
phone conversatlona with flight of
ficials at Boise, Spokane and Seattle.

Stokes wUl leave from Shothone 
on the Portland Rose Tuesday and 
report for training at Spokane Wed* 
nesday. H|s wife will remain In Twin 
Falla.

Successful completion o f  the train- 
Ina wUl prepare Stokes for a com- 
merclal certificate and primary In- 
ftUUctor’s T&Ung. Ground examina
tion and flight t£sts will be given 
before he leaves the training center. 
The course will cover secondary, 
cross country and instruction train
ing and Stokes wlU give his full time 
to the training In order to complete 
the three courses In the allotted 
time. • ■

Stokes resigned hla position with 
a wholesale grocery concern In or
der to accept the appointment. He 
Is a son of H. H. Stokes, local gro
cery operator. ' ■

]  KIMBERLY T
Warren Larsen, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard t.arscn, assumed the 
position of manager of Hansen ele
vator Wodncsdtvy. Ho tepltwes Bud 
Pelton, who has been transferred 
to Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Nall have re
turned Irom Los Angeles and vi
cinity.

A. Erlckion and daughter, Mrs. 
Leslie Lowe, and granddaughter. 
PhylJls Jean Lowe, and Mrs. Pct« 
Holt and son, Gary, left on a week's 
trip to Oakland. Calif. Mrs. Holt 
and son aje rclwnlng to U\clr homo 
there, following a month's visit wlUi 
her mother. Mrs. Ixina Lowe. Mrs. 
A, Erickson wUI return wlih her 
htsbnnd and daughter, havlngbeen 
vlslUng her son. Enrl Erickson, and 
family, Oakland, for three weeks.

The W. C, T. V. met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. EUla Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and 
children moved last week to Oood- 
Ing where Mr. Hanson will 
smlUi-Hugl' .......................

O M E N  t o u i Q  

D E F E N S E !

tor tocjthe-comlng 3
The k . A. contract bridge club 

met last week at the home of Mrs 
Carl Qnerson. Mrs. Floyd Pollard 
was guest. Mrs, Lee Fancher won 
high score prize.

Rev. S, D. Trefren. Margaret Ar
nold. Barbara Etnerson and Lelanc 
Stronks are attending Methodist 
Epworth league Institute at the 
Prc.sbyterlan camp In the Sawtooth 
mountains. Rev. Trefren Is assist
ant manager of the Institute this 
yew.

Mrs.* Harold Banning’s mother. 
Mrs. O. R. Bell, and her sister, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Pell, Creston. Ifl., orrlved 
Thursday.

Oerald Ridgeway arrived last week 
from Muroc, Calif., to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Qarl Ridgeway.

Mrs. Evelyn Tate, Grace Hordy 
Hopkins and Pete Garrett last week 
went to Yellowstone pork.

John P. OUcn. Violet Olstn, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Olsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Olsen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prcd McEwen and Mr. and Mrs. 
ClJlford Slftky k l l  Ust week for 
Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliorles Latham 
have returned to their home in 
Seattle after a two weeks’  visit with 
Mr; and Mrs, KImer Latham and 
Mr. and Mrs, John Baty.

FILER
Mrs. L, M, Smill), who has been 

a H'lest of her daughters, Mrs. Laura 
King and Mrs. E-ither Wrlrte, Den
ver, Colo., returned Friday, called 
by the death of her son, Lewis 
Hmlth. Her daughters and son-ln* 
law, l.loy<l King, r«t\»rnt<l with her. 
MIm Elliat«th Smith, who also had 
been at Denver, returned Tuesday.

MlM Jf)an KohlM, Twin Falls, niul 
Mbs Wlltnn Morris, Parma. boUi 
in nurses' training at Dolso at St. 
Aiphnnnus hospltnl, are guests of 
Miss Mary Ann Oourley.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ilflbort llrnsnn and 
Miss Ida Henson, Hunttngtoij Park, 
Calif,, and Mrs. Comely. l*Veeport, 
III,, were g u a a t a  ’IMWKlay «\wt 
Wedne-sday at the E, n. Fowler 
hntiie.

Mm. O. H. Fox was hostesi. . .  
M a r^  btJrtge club TJiurs<lay at n 
dessert hmcheon with Mrs. Lyiin* 
vlllo Brown U  a guest.

Mahlon Hammertjulst. O e n r g o  
Anthony, Dllly Hawkins, Billy iJavls, 
Jim Brennan and Leonard Winkle, 
with Jay Nicholson directing, nro- 
senlpd the play. "Whither Goest 
Timii." at KpwnrUi league camp Fri
day evening. Rev. and Mrs, E. L. 
Wiiite, Mr, and Mrs. T , s. Nicholson 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hammer- 
qulst arcompanled them.

Still ExtaiS
Tim Tiisrarora Indian* built 

unique masonry Iwfore white man 
came to Amrrlra. eome of this 
lemalna in Ilnn preservation at 
Magailne Springs. N. O.

aloDg with general records o f  «U < 
print Mction. i

By fETER EDSON 
(NBA

WASHINGTON-'In the five year 
period from 1033 to 1938. thb FBI 
handled an averafto of 3S Investiga
tions dealing with espionage and 
sabotage each year.

Prom July. 1038, through June, 
1030, there wcrc.250 cases, While In 
the year following there were IfiSO 
Investigations of national defense 
matters. On one day recently, there 
were over 2600 national dtlense com
plaints dumped In the Q-men's laps.

In spite of the increase in the 
number of defense matters which 
the lederal -bureau or Investigation 
has had to handle since the outbreak 
of the war In Europe, Director J. 
Edgar Hoover Is authority for the. 
statement that, with the exception of 
the reccnt sabotaging of their mer
chant vessels In U. S. port^ by sailors 
of Interned German and Italian 
ships, there have been revealed no 
organized acts of saboUge by foreign 
agents within the United States.

This docs not mtan that there has 
been no sabotAge American plonU 
since the war began, and it Is not a 
fact Umt should lull anyone Into a 
false sense of security. The saboteur 
and the spy are still on the Job and 
it has bccome increasingly important 
for law enforcement officers and the 
general public to keep the work of 
the organized _wxeckera ..under-con* 
trol. ■

■■8«r«h«ad»” D« Damage
All reccnt cases of saboUge which 

have occurred have been the work of 
individuals. Disgruntled employes, 
workers who feel that they have not 
been done right by and therefore 
have a personal grudge to settle with 
the boss or the company have taken 
out their spite by damaging plant 
equipment or Its products. But these 
sabotage attempts have not been the 
technically perfect efforts of ocgati- 
lz«d groups'of foreign agents, operat* 
Ing to destroy or impair American 
industrial production for defense.

Most of the tricks of thp profes
sional saboteur are of couree known. 
They ‘ have been catalogued ever 
since the last war, and that of course 
makes It easier now to watch for 
them, and prevent tliem.

There is the old stuff o f damage to 
machines by breakage, manipulation, 
abrasives, chemicals ond so on. Tlie 
use of bomb-s and incendiaries. Dom- 

to power stations and power 
transmission lines. Damage to raw 
mnterlal.i. Damage to precision tools 
Thc<t or dc.-itructlon of blueprints or 
si)celficatlons. Damage to lines of 
commvmlcatlona and transportation 
Pollution of water supply or of food 
supplies. Damage to personnel. 
Tlio.10 dodges are all known and can 
bo guarded against if not actually 
prevented.

Naboleun Uie New Trirhi
But because Uie police and protec*. 

tlon metlioils are b'tter now, than 
they weio In- the last wax, the sobo- 
tcur of totloy has had to Invent new 
tricks. Amt now and tl^en a man wlil 
come u|> wlih a strange device that 
Is diabolical In Its cunnbig.

Take the case of Uio phonograph 
needle that crippled a battle.ihlp.

Here was one that couirt hardly 
have been detected but for tlie won
der of U)o X-ray, In this case, the 
steel iihonngraph needle was imbed
ded In the Insulation of an electric 
cable, X-ray photos showed tiiat 
only the point ot the nceillc peno- 
trated the outer layer of ih« metal 
armor protet-tlng the cable core. Yet 
this was enniigh to cause a short cir
cuit wwrll put the ship out of com
mission.

Another extremely simple ease was

. Bhown In photo is a photograpbie fiie In (he single (in(cr-

C olon T ro u b le s
CAIIHE M ANV DISEASES
Anyone suffering from fitomaoh 

or aaslro-liiteslinnl troubles. Con- 
.•tipatlon, riles. Fistula — common 
nilinehtn often associated with an 
Infeclert or spastlo co lon -ls  urged 
to write for our FRE& 12a-pago 
book, 'llils iKxik coutalna Inform' 
atlvo dlagraitu, rhnrU, and X>Hay 
iiiotnrei o f rectal and colon rondl- 
Uoni and telti about Uie mild, ror- 
ncUvB Ueatmenta {or these troublea 
at the McOleary Olinin. Also refer
ence list ot thoiuands of. former p t ' 
tienU from all. wcUoiu o l United 
Btatw and

Tlie MoCleary Clinlo. 
HBI7M Sima Blvtl, S i e e l a l o r  
6prlnii, Mo,

ICKES PICKS OIL 
P R O M K S

WASHIKOTON,-July U  01.(5—De
fense Oil Coordinator Harold L. 
Iclces today appointed district com
mittees representing all branches of 
the petroleum Indust^ to consult 
with h b  office on oil problems re
lated to the rearmament program.

Ickes selected the 240 members of 
the committees from a list of nom- 
Inatlona submitted to him by the 
industry.

"The duties of the committee shall 
be to advl-<!e and consult with me," 
Ickes told the appointees, "and with 
the deputy coordinator and local 
representatives to be designated on 
matters relating to the proper co
ordination ot the activities of the 
petroleum indu.itry for national de- 
lense. as set lorth In the Fresldenfa 
letter of May 38, and in that same 
connection to a.«lst in the perform
ance of such specific recommenda
tions or directions as may be l.isued.”

Appointments made thus far In dis
trict four—Montana. Utah., Idaho. 
Wyoming and Colorado:

General district committee — H. 
Earl Clack. Clack Oil compony, 
Havre, Mont.

Production cotnmltlce— A. B. Cobb, 
... B. Cobb and company. Cutbank, 
Mont.; George N. MeCabe, Santa 
Rita Oil company. Ottbank.

Refining commlUce—F. W . Bird. 
Glacier Production company, Butte. 
Mont.: H. 8, MeCroy. the Texo-s 
company, Sunbur.U, Mont.; Don 
Haggerman, Independent Refining 
Refining company. Laurel. Mont.; 
E. L. Allen. Arrow Oil and Refin
ing company, Lewlstown, Mont.: P. 
N. Fortin. Yale Oil corporation, Bil
lings. Mont.

Trannportation committee — L. B. 
O ’NeU. Northwest Refining compatvy, 
Oitbank. Mont.

Marketing committee— Chairman. 
H. Earl Clack, Clack OH company, 
Havre. Mont.: H. 'W, Orchard, 
lietcher Oil company, Boise. Ida.; 
Frank C. Fogarty, Home Oil and Re
fining company. Great Falls, Mont.

Japanese Plays Checkers as 
Officials Study Death Appeal

By RICIIARn W. JOHNSTON 
Vnlted Prt»« Staff Corre»p«ndent 

SALT LAKE CITY, July M (U.PJ— 
Mosato Karumal. a 70-year-oId Jap
anese sentenced to be shot for mur*

startled officials began an Investl- 
gatlon of his “ tUe term by default."

The new,  ̂ that Karumal's appeiil 
from a deatli sentence In the 15- 
year-old ca.-ic was still pending came 

a surprise cvtn to the 
court. In who.se nglng 
evliienee lay burled.

At the prison, the tiny, white- 
haired convict had nothing to say. 
even In Japanese, the only lan
guage he speaks. As the cole OrU 
ental in the penitentiary. hU alienee 
has been long and unbroken. No one 
has ever visited him, and he has 
never received any mall.

Convicted ol Murder 
Kanirnai. an itinerant cook, was 

convictcd of the first degree mur
der of Yo.iaku Ishlxaka at a Japa
nese gnmbllng club in Helper. Utah, 
March 1, 1B25. He was defended by 
George Constantine, a Price attor
ney. who dL'.n.ppcnccd shortly after 
filing notice of appeal.

A S a if Lake City lawyer hamed 
GeorRc Mar.Minll took over, and the 
exmiUon date — originally s ft lor 
April 2, 1D26—wn.s delayed pending 
outcome of the appeal. At that point 
the confusion began.

Karumal was Kranted an insanity 
hearing and arijudged Insane. He 
wn.s transferred to the state hospltnl, 
his appeal remaining In abeyance.

EJRht yeitirs pmi-iCd and fn 103<‘ a 
.second hearing was held and Karu- 
mal was certified to be sane. Mar
shall. In the meantime, also had 
vanished. Arthur Horsley, another 
Salt Lake City attorney, represented

K N U U i  J

Mr. and M n. H. K. t
the little Japanese at the second 
hearing by stale appointment.

Tlic appeal was still before the 
supreme court this week. But Raru- 
mal was an indigent and the state 
neglected to name counsel to ar
gue It.

Tlie Japanese went back to prison, 
wdcrstandlng IStUe of what had 
happened. At Price, where the mur
der trial was held, another county 
ntiomey had been elected. Karumal 
was stin under sentence of death, 
but there was no one to speak cither 
for or against him.

That was In IS34. When it became 
evident that the Karnmal ca.se was 
far from settlement, prison officials 
relea.sed the convict from the death 
row and put him to work In the 
kitchen.

He hos been mere ever since. Be
tween meals, he plays silent, bril
liant checkers with the other In
mates. George H. Carman, the prison 
clerk who discovered Karumal’s pe
culiar status as a '•forgotten man." 
said he had become the checker 
champion of the penitentiary.

"When he wins, he laughs.. When 
he loses, ho scowls.”  Carman aald. 
“ He never says anything."

Never Heard of Caw
Utah Attorney General Grover H. 

Giles had never heard ot the Karu
mal case when it was described to 
him by the United Press. He prom
ised immediate-action. Under Utah 
law, the case can be reopened only 
by a .state motion for dismissal of 
the appeal.

Dismissal, ot course, would mean 
automatic re-sentencing to death. 
But Giles didn't Uilnk there was 
much likelihood Karumal would Ixs 
shot—he predicted commutation or 
pardon.

Meanwhile, Karumal went on peel
ing potatoes—and playing checkers.

turned fran  John M y, Ore., «b «rtsL  
they have been TtelUng. M n.
Hlett, mother of Mr«. HoUowty,-T»*-. I  
turned with -them to ipend the

• Mrs. L. L. Holloway, Mias J-------- ,
Holloway. Mrs. Sheroo Laraoo I 
daughters, Shirley and Carolyn, a n  I 
attending Baptist aastmbljr a tS  
ley. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. MichcOBfln I 
are vUltlng Mrs. Charlet KerAO. I 
Wayne Kevan, Boise, la also TlsitUlf ] 
his parents. ,;,j

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Winters, t e m  
Winter* and son. Bobble, all o f  | 
South Gate. C alif, are vlsiUng Mr. ,, 
Winters' sister, Mrs. Walter |
way.

PAUL

c s p t  Frank T. Baughman of Ihe balllitles laboratory in FBI hea^_ 
_flnarter»-w rite*-B t-h l»-de8k-(at-|eft)-w tth-i»harippear*'io be an 

prdlaary pencil It la. however, an incendiary bomb (right) which 
Is timed by chtmlcat action to start lire* a given nomber of hours 
after preparation.

the throwing of a hsndful of BB 
shot In the crankcase of an airplane 
motor. It could have caused com
plete wreckage.

Arson, destruction of property by 
fire ond by bombing arc the time- 
honored tricks of the saboteur. Fire 
Is so easy to start—a cigarette butt 
thrown In an oil-soaked rag on an 
oil soaked floor—and so hard to 
stop.

Handle Bombs
Infernal maclilnes to start fires as 

well as to cause explosions by de- 
laycd action have been Increased In 
efficiency, and the training of how 
to handle bombs is one of tho lessons 
which police and industrial plant 
guards must kam . Tlicrt Is no lot- 
mula for the handling of explosives 
of unknown character. Many people 
have bren klllcd trying to find out, 
for mo.st bombs are the creations of 
crackpous whose Intentions arc un
known and wliosn inventions usually 
go off when least expected.

Dunking the bomb In a 'barrel of 
light motor oil la now coosldorod 
good lechnlaue. If anyone has Iho 
cold nerve to do the transfcrrlUK. 
Next to that, reoommended proced
ure now is to shut off all pow 
slearji and water llne.i. surround t 
bomb with sahdhngs placed bo os 
control the direction of force of the 
ex|iloftlon. then destroy the bomb by 
rifle lire, or by setting fire to it.

All bombs tllvlde roughly li 
tliiee rlasslflcatlons, the clocic n 
rhanbms, the trigger release as the 
I>a<'knge la opene<l, and tiie chemical 
ariloii device. This last waa the fav 
orlte In World wiir I days, when Itv 
rpiiillHO’ lienclls. their timing con 
tuvUcd by cheiHlv'Al action, wen 
widely used.

Spying la Organised
Cliv.rly related lo the woik of the 

saboteur b . ot course, Uie work of 
the (i|iy, about wIio,« work tiiero htis 
l)eeu rolossal hokum written and 
Spcikeii. Esi îonagfl today as tlto n u  
ol>.srrvrs it. Is not the Job of one 
agrnt, working alone, getting all his 
«Hi; Information and Uien vanishing

mysterlou.sly into the night.
On the contrary, e.splonagc is 

more apt to be the work of an 
organlter who coUeti.s his Inlorma- 
tlon from any number of sources 
putting it all together to make the 
oompleted report that his govern- 
ment mast have.

Much of this information may 
be obtoined by perfectly legitimate 
means. Bits of information are re
vealed through routine buslnc.ss 
dealing between foreign .'nies agenti 
and dome.stlc manufacturing con 
cerns. Imixirt-cxporl as-'octaUons 
scientific organlz.itlow and busi- 
ncwmen'.s groups can reveal Juit as 
much if not more Information than 
the IntlUraUon of workmrn Inlo a 
plant to spy on production, 

information Bou|iit 
BcHer. too, lUtiu the obtaining 

of Information directly Is the pur- 
cha-slng of the Information <le.slred 
from regular employes, or otnalnlng 
it by prMsurc and threat with rel- 
erence to relatives or friends of an 
employe who reside In a foreign

ANOTHER NEW SERVICE 
fo r  MAGIC VALLEY

1  ABTABT YEAR: Wo inalallcd the neweat and most inod- 
cold ntorage for furs that science has made 

ilbie.

TODAYI We have Just Itistalled a new Fur CleonlnK 
Unit, thereby bringing to Magio Vfiley another new, 
modern fur service, whlrh la endorsed by the moot 

np-to-lho tninute furriers. Our Furs are cleaned by tiin 
i'-urriers Method, and finished by Uils new process wiiioli 
handles your furs 'frith tho earo of fine silk. U  sterllltea 
every Inch o f  (he garment, replaces the natural olla and 
Biieep In your skins, blows every bit of dust and Brimo 
from Uio hair and loother and makes your tu r .coa t 
look Itke the day tt was purchased.

('sil Us for the Ncweat and Fincal Tar C u t Cleaning 
PS1CC8 ARR VKItY HIAAONAblB

• T its ONLY EQVIPMSNT O r  JTS Jf/N D  
JN THIS SECTION OF THB COUNTRY

THE FUR SH O ?
"1/ You Don't Know Fur$, K n(^ Your Furrier^ 

Weil t«  Or^htBm riione « l i

Mr. and Mrs. E\’creLt Coon. Span
ish Pork. Utah, entertained at a 
rcceptlon Wedne.sday at tho country 
home of hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
p. R. Coon, honoring their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lo- 
Vem Cdon.- who were recently mar
ried at Sioux City. la. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Payne sang in honor 
ot the brldegroQttu Mr. Payue re
cited poems. _The„ honoreea. Kcrc 
a ^ ls t^  In opening their presents 
by hla sLiter, MUs Wlnnlfred Coon. 
A plate lunch wa-s served by W ln- 
nlfred Coon. Wiila Mae Reed, Esther 
Ellers and Melva Harper.

TTie Heber T. Child family reunion 
was held Wedne-sday at tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stoker. 
Burley. Those attending from Paul 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Munsee 
and family. Delbert Mutuec and Mr. 
ond Mrs. Vern Draper and family.

REAO THE TIMES WANT AUe.

Join Our Clarinet School
Now ■

Full Instruction. Instrument and|| 
music furnished. Call today i

D A YN ES
Music Co. o f  Idaho

Asslstiint Named 
In (^ouiUy Office

GOODING, July 14 <8pecial) — 
M bs Francos Bishop began work in 
tlic county auditor's office last week, 
according to announcement by Bert 
Bowler, county auditor, to fill the 
vacancy left bv the resignation of 
EdlUi USalle Irwin.

Mlss Bishop Is daughter of Mrs. 
Minnie Bishop and graduate of 
Gocidlng high Bchooi wlih the class 
of 1940. She majored In bookkeep
ing In high school and has l«cn  em
ployed at the Bolie Payette Lum
ber company.

Veldon Sullivan who has been a

in the office.______________________
Ms. Irwin will leave next week 

for Kodiak, Alaska.

countn'. Direct hire of technical ex
perts to enter tlie service of a for
eign government as an adviser has 
even been resorted to successfully.

The checks against espionage are 
two: The plugging up of leaks 
through which Informotlon might 
dribble, and the work of counter
espionage—Uie setting of spies to 
watch Uie spies.

Tliat U a game tliat t’li'o pUy, aud 
no one talks about. It Is a standing 
riile, not only of the FBI. but also 
of the army and navy Intelligence 
services, tlnxt, Û e worX ol counier- 
e.splonage Is never revealc<l. To do 
so merely tips the liand of the spy 
who is being spied on. Only when a 
cose Is complete and the chain of 
conspirators completely known is tho 
trap ready to be sprung.

M cji Sought by 
Selective O ffice

BUHL, July 14 (S pcc la n -If any- 
one knows of tho whereabouts of 
tl\c following dehiinuents kindly cnh 
the selective service office at the 
city hall. Buhl (district- No. 3) 
Wllllom Beitfon, Jack Webb. John 

1 Benson SiAlth. James McSwecney 
I Ru-'isell William Conley, Joe Ebb 
Lane. -Vincent Jaseph Chojncky, 
Clarence Bice and- Vernon Elmer 
Neeb.

Vacation
LANDS

— l —— ^

Hore's a aura way to boal tho hoat 
on you* vocation Ulp—atop Into llio 
oir-oondlllon*d comfort of a Union 
Paclllo train. In rood*m Coaches, 
oconomlcal CballengAr Slo«porscc 
uuporbly-appoinlod Standard Pull
mans, and aiilv* 
rofroshod. Dsliolous Dining Car 
meals. R*gistoi*d Nurse-Sleward* 
OSS sorvio* on principal trains.

S A M P H  L O W  R O U N O ,  T R I P  f A K I S
from Twin falls (oi

taCk>IWa«M l«n*a.l<r4
hCookM BMIrilifClK*

U s A n ie ir s ............ 131.10 |(2.tO 94I.40
Chieato .....................fli-ao ao.oo m .m
Dsnver ...................... 20,BO 33JIO SS.OO
Kansas City ........ . 411.20 Bi.30 S1.80
rorttantf _ .................  tS.BO I04S I9.3S

*«Um !»■ tMwU (ibM pamta.
Ubertl lelurii ilmita. Also rary low oaS'Wajr Uias.

Ai* •4mm on mm»Y

fM /•tarn* M o *  MmJ*
3. 1. Fuller, Tlohsl Agent 

Twin Falls. Idaim 1‘hone U1

UNION PACIFIC RSIIBOAD

CLEANING
PLAIN

GARM ENTS 

--------F O R -

Called fo r  and delivered! ,
Any combination o f  ladies* and men’s garments . 
Including hats at the above prices.

TROY and NATIONAL
LAUN DERERS and D RY CLEANERS 

Phone 66 . Phone 788

1  suiom acic-w ith

Mlnuie-MIntier siia Scieccur 
Switch conn«cilnjt'I'imec with 
oven, Scoicb Keiiia or tppii* 
anc« oucUi. 'Watmer Drawer 
wlih Auiomsilc Temnenturs 
Control. 0 *sn  Roo<Jll||lit. D«

m
Koiir E xch tlu e Kelvtttalm  D ta k r tliiV v i^ .c c.

Luis equipinent iliroughout*

. I,
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Gamp Director Canoes 
Down ‘Voyageur’ Route

■ Camp Fire Girls, if  it ’s inform ation about "p itch ing tent” 
that you'll be wanting at Camp Nisaiki, juat nak M iss Ruth 
Schellberg, your camp director.

Proof that she knows w hat to do with a ridffc pole, is  found 
In the July 14 i^sue o f L ife 
magazine.

Camp Nluikl Director
Miss Bctiellberg, who will be In 

charse of the southern Idaho Camp 
Plre Olrls’ summer outing In tlio 
Sawtooth mountains the latter part 
o f  July and early In August, accom* 
panled two prtsspectlve camp coun
selors at Mftcftlcstcr collcge, St. Paul,
M inn, oil a coDoo trip along the 
border Inkcs o( Minnesota Inst 
month.

The cruUe was arranged by Life 
magailnc. and although Miss Schell- 
berg went along prlmorlly as chnp- 
crono for Norma.  "Penny” Pen- 
schuck. 20, and Florelno "Flo" Kelly,
21. she learned many professional 
pointers about taking snapshots.

She will mako this information 
available to Camp Fire Olrls and 
their leaders while she is conducting 
suoimer camps in Idaho, she told 
adult Camp Fire workers while here 
lor a short conference last week.

At present, she is in charge o f  a 
girls' camp near Pocutcllo.

Accompanied by clear, action ’pic
tures. the magazine article telU 
about the canoe trip oloiig the bor
ders between Minnesota and Can
ada, where the old French voyageure 
used the chain of clear lakes, joined 
by swift little rivers, ns their trade, 
highway.

Penny and Flo made tlie trip its n 
‘ 'graduate coursc," following their 
study for prospective camp coun- 
•selors at Macale'ster college, where 
Miss Schellbcrg Is a faculty member.

Tiiey spent (u week pnddllng and 
portaging through Crooked lake; 
Curtain Falls, iron lake and into 
Lnc La Croix. Tliey set up their tent 
every night, caught, cooked and 
cleaned their own fish, slept on bal
sam bough beds—and creamed their 
faces and put their hair up in cur
lers every night by condlellght. 
Some funi

Pan-American Hues Enliven Outdoor Dining Jaunt to FaHg--—  
Ends With, Picnic 

At Dennis Arena

c]ub OQ % Jaunt tb T v ln  faUt Ust 
evenlnt. w w n u n t laU f to  U »  Den-

vaa aertM <d Um anmu
Otett 8tmti7 *nd Mn. 

BeuUh Okla.; Ur«.
Flo W lhao.' K lm btrlj: n «
S lerjnien. U )to o . u d  Ueut,
Jerry N. crowlar. R a w l ^  field. 
Tea., v m  guMta.

In c h v te  of the chuck vmgon 
last nl«ht were Ur. and Mrs. WcstoD 

Ur. and Urt. j .  N. Crow- 
ley and Ur. aad U ti. Heniy.

A ttlgned 'to chuck «a«OQ duUes 
for the Dext lide In two »eeto . were 
^  Betty Leooard. U hs U atsant 
n 5 d °  ***“  OdetU Critch-

■niey win also determine'the route 
o w  which the ftoup  wiU rtde 
July rr.

Outdoor dining Is gsining In popalarlly. And barbecue piU as baadaome aa th b  one
slly available In M  price range*. Of wrought Iron, it haa a beige tUe top with vine pattern In fw en 

and r «e . Table and benches are of solid cedar In natural finish, with fran>M and le*» ot wrengbt Irmu

Andrew Lanes- Feted 
On 40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lane, Twin Falls resident.s since 1936 
were honored at a surprise dinner yesterday at their home 
on Falls avenue, in celebration o f their 40Lh wedding anni
versary.

Although they were married Oct. 27,1901, the date o f  the 
celebration was advanced to  coincide with a fam ily reunion. 

—A il but three o f their 10 living children were present a t yes
terday’s festivities, which in
cluded a dinner, served on the 
lawn, a program, and -a 
Vsnack”  supper. ■

BeUUvts PreMnt 
Sons and daughters and their 

families present were Mr. and Mrs.
William Bansen, Jerome; Ur. and 
Urfl. Herbert Meyen and daughter.
Iris, Buhl; Ur. and M n. Herbert 
Johns and children, Dolores, Mon- 

“ ica  and Herbert Lane Johns, Minne
apolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard lAne, Buhl;
U n . Art Standneu. La Moure. N. D.;

and Mrs. Clinton Anderson and 
daughter. Marian Lee, Twin Falls,

. Mid Kenneth l ^ e .  Jerome.

Raybom, and her daughter, Betty, 
were, expected to arrive today from 
:>akland, Calif.

Vnable to be present were two 
other so u , Paul Lane, who is with 
the Xfolted States army at Seattle, 
and Arthur Lane, who Is emp}oyed 
tn defense work also at Beattie.

Yesterday's courtesy was arranged 
by the Lanes' children and mem- 
bOT of the American Lutheran 
tb'uich.

Fcdlowlss the poUluck dinner, the 
following isvffram was presented: 

Frvcrftffi Offered
Bong, "ailver TIireBds Among the 

3old," Clinton Anderson; song, 
'm e n  Your Bair Hat Turned to 
surer," Mrs. Henry Helder and 

- Ivan Wa'lton. Salt Lake City; read
ing. "Oraodmother," Eugene Klein-*

______t love song sung in,Danish
by Urs. A. 0 . Rutherford; Dutch 

« ,  Senecal aisters of Qoodlng; 
, “Old Gray Bonnet," Mr. and 
B. Kleinkopf; readings, Irene 
I and Marlys Thompson.

. J, Mrs. Myrtle Mulvlhlll and 
Ivan Walton; reading, "Tlie Court
in '," Mrs. Rutherford; puitomlme 
aoog, “School Days,”  Miss Helen 
Lane and>Mlss Hazel Kleinkopf.

NorvegUn Bcng. u r . and Mrs. 
Theodor® Rangon, Buhl; -a od  Bless 
America,'* sung by the children.

Mrs. Lane was bom at Trond- 
hlem, Norway, In 1U3, and came to 
the United Statee at the age of 10.

Unity Club Will 
Fete Families at 
A1 Fresco Supper

At ths outdoor fireplace. In a gar
den bright with midsummer flowers, 
members of the Unity club and their 
families will assemble at the coun
try home of Mr, and Mrs. George 
J. Ward Wednesday evening, July 16. 
for the annual picnic supper.

The meal will be served at 
o'clock, and members are asked to 
bring tables, tabic service and cov
ered dishes. Those not solicited for 
rhiffken —bring—two 

«mds of hambuger. Bolls have 
a solicited.

* * 
Banbury’s Scene 

Of C. E. Picnic
The mcrobers of the Christian i i i -  

deavor soclcty of the Christian 
church enjoyed a picnic at Ban
bury's natatorlum last week-end. 
Accompanying them were Rev. J. D. 
Harden. Buhl, and tholr sponsors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merwln Helmbolt.

Guests of the group were Dave 
Wilson, Miss Gloria Wilson, Miss 
Patty Kelly, Miss Betty Diirllng, 
Glen Terry, Miss Maxine Haskins, 
Miss Helen Ne.iby, Miss Eleanor Mae 
Wall, Miss Jean. Nlcholion, Miss 
Virginia Alien.

Miss Ardlth Wagner. Miss Maxine 
Elliott, George Goff, Eldon Fisher, 
Miss Elaine Durllng, Miss Irene 
Davidson, Miss Marjorie Slack, Ken- 
neth Poe, Kenneth Rudolph. M lu 
Anabel Rudolph, Ivan Jacobs. Miss 
Fem'Whltaell, Miss Dorotliy Swope. 
Miss Virginia Campbell and Miss 
Marilyn Heinrich.

Mr. tiane was born at Stabibygden. 
Norway, In 1B73, and came to the 
United SUtes at the age of 31.

They lived In Ia  Moure county, 
N. D.. for 35 years, where they oper
ated a farm, coming here in 1036.

Gloria Swanson Peps up

Elks Oratorical C ontest Winner 
Among Speakers at Demo Outing

W e-
TheWomen

By nUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Servlee)

Many a working girl Is taking a
ew kind of "vacation" this sum

mer.
lastead of spending her money 

on slacks and swim suits and bright 
sports dre.sses, and praying for nice 
weather and a few eligible men as 
she did in oUier ycors. she is sink
ing lier money into the best looking 
street outfit she can find. And ^ e 's  
heading for a city and two weeks of 
Job hunting Instead o( a beach and 
two weeks of swimming.

F or 'five  years or more she has 
hung on to a Job she didn't much 
like In her homo toyn where ndth- 
Ing ever happens, because she 
thought she was lucky to have any 
kind of Job at all,
—Now-6he-ls-hearlng-«toriM-about- 
how easy It Is for a young woman 
with business training and expeil- 

to go into a city enjoying a de
fense boom, ask for a Job—and get 
It.

So she's going to try her luck. Her 
plans are all made. She'll have at 
least Un days of Job-hunting from 
morning to night.

It may not sound like much of a 
vacatiwi, but it will be an exciting 
one to the bored girl who see 
last a chance to get out Into the 
world and tackle a new Job,

O f course, she may not get. the Job. 
But 1( she doesi)'t, slie Isn’t going 
to be sick over It. She isn't tolling 
her friends thot she Is turning her 
vacation into n Job hunt, so she 
won't have to cope with any pity if 
she goes back home at the end' of 
her two weeks' vacation the way she 
has always gone back to have a Job 
ot'w hich she can earn a pay check,

And, (or a while at least, the old 
Job will look good Ih comparison 
with the closed doors she found In 
the city.

But there's a good chance It won't 
turn out llko that, and that she ll 
bo writing her family to pack her 
trunk and send It on. "I have 
JOB—starting Bt’ once. Hoornyl”

It'* a chance well worth taking.¥
Camping Lore to 

Be Taught Girls
The Junior auxlllnry of tlio Amer

ican Legion pliins to' leave tomor
row for a trip to the Shoshone basin,

In p))arge of arrangcmeiiis Is Mrs, 
James Tomlln.

Tlte trip will ho a c<HU<'rvntl<iii 
movement and the Hi'oiip will Imrn 
how to identify Idaho nallvn trrn, 
how to build an<l destroy a riunpMro 
a n d  other thltiKs of inrtnnutlve 
value.

W «  ¥
Mariners’ Club 

Attends Outing
A plriilR site ui> ilork Crrck caU' 

yon wiui the setting (or the niter- 
noon outing Ruiulay, attended by :iO 
members o( the Mitrlneis' rlub ot 
the Presbyterian church and their 
guenls.

Soflbitll wns one of (tie dlvi-rnloiis 
of (he (lay, following the plRnlo din

MKKTINCi IIKI.I) ilY 
KNIIIJ. MIHHION (lltOIlP

The Knull Mlnnlon rlrrle met Inst 
week at the homo of Mrs. Doris 
Carder.

(luivit speaker was Mrs. U. 
Walter, who gnvn n s|>eech on 
lllble's history, I'rogrum leader 
Mrs. Cora Holloway,

ItefreshmenU were served to IQ 
members and two gumin, Mrs. Wal
ters and Mr*, llerl) winters, I,os 
Angeles, who Is visiting at the home 
o( Mrs. Waller llollowuy, The groiii) 
discussed i)Un» (or a plcnln to he 
held Aug. 1 in thî  city park for 
members and friends.

¥ «  V 
J. W. CANNON KETMI 
AT UIRTHDAY COllltTliNY 

Friends and neighl>or* surprised 
J. W. Cannon Sunday evening. It 
twlng his birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Haiuen furnished the blrtlidsy c 

ou ter gumU were Mr. an<l Mra, 
Paul Poullgnot, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Poullgnot and baby, Mre. Cope, Mrs. 
IJlllan Wilson. Frank Rollle, Perry 
lloberu and Eddie UcOlaln.

IN

D I t  L . A . P E T E R S O N  
O flteopa th le  Phyflici&n

Otend Therapy and RemU 
InJeoUon 

North rbMM «»

I'

R obert Allan, winner o f  fir.st place in the state oratorical 
contest, aponsored by the Idaho Elks lodges, gave his oration 
Dn “ W hat Uncle Sam Moans to M e," at the Democratic picnic 
Sunday afternoon.

The outing, sponsored by the Twin Falls county D em o
cratic W om en’s Study club, wns staged at the country home 
o f  Mrs. Dun Connor, club president, near Filer. Several per- 

■ sons from  ,  Lincoln county

Federova Novel 
Given Review at 

Kimberly Meet
KIMBERLY. July 14 (Special)— 

Ladles' Pioneer club met Thursday 
at the homo of Mrs. Wes Arnold.

‘T he. Family," a book by Nina 
Federova. was reviewed by Mrs. Carl 
Emcr.son.

Mrs. Harry Fisher presided in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. Ernest 
Egan. Tlie secretary woa instruct
ed to send for empty jars from Uie 
children's homo in Boise, and fruit 
and vegetables were to be brought to 
■ihe_SeDtpmber meeting. There will

August meeting, and the Sep
tember meeting will be at the homo 
of Mrs. Howard Larsen, when the 
club members will hold a reception 
for the grade and high school 
teachers.

Group singing concluded the pro
gram. Refreshments were served 
out-of-doors and a . profusion of 
.summer flowers decorated the home 
and garden.

Mrs, 'E . O. Hager, Mrs. Walter 
Slaughter, sr.. Miss Pearl TU«ey, 
Mrs. P. H. Pollard and Mra. Alvah 
Jay assisted the hostess.

If. if. i(.

Party Given for 
Margaret Jones

A "hen party” wan given last niglit 
In honor of MLss Margaret Jonw. 
who.sc birtliday it was. Ilaitcss of 
the event was Miss Betty Han.sen.

Following out .the motif, place 
cards wore decorated with lltUe..yel- 
low chicks and a chlrken dinner 
was served to the guests.

A  clever miniature hen-yard made 
up tlio c£nterplece.

Quests be.-!lde.i the honorce in
cluded Miss Jean Clark. MLss Uose- 
mary Clark, Mrs. Catherine Man 
Mrs. Anton Nelson. Richmond. Ca 
who is visiting with her ;inrents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C, C. Dudley; Miss Marg
aret Ellsworth. MKs Ruth Wilcox 
and Miss Enrlt|ucta Vntrjurr.

The evening was spent socially.
¥ * *

Scouts Return
From Boardman

Boy Bcouls, troop SB, returned 
lust night from a week’s ciuniiing 
trip on ‘ Doardman creek, which Is 
Iocat«d on the south (ork of tlie 
Iloiso rivir,

Whiln at the caini> miuiy teats 
were paasni by the members and 

of tltn miilti <llv<'r.sloiis of iJin 
IS hajKlwork, muklng icntlirr 
Itknyards and many otlii' 

articles.
Hupervhhig Uiem was Hcoulman- 

ter biK'iicer IIoIiIiimhi. lt.̂ .■ll.̂ (t■d l>y 
Clark Cnnii'roii.

The boys who attcnderl 
Million Hiirlow. JiK'k MIkIiIowit. Ted 
Wright, Junior ][iuineii,<>c)i(li'ii lliin- 
Ken, John Ciimcron, Hoheri Hiuisrn, 
Jainej! acofli-ltl, l.oiuy MeNerlry, 
John Heaton. l.enU Crandull 
Martel Yates.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bereans Attend

Outing at Park
Derean elasa of the Ohurrh o( tlifl 

nrethren win attend a wiener roast 
at Harmon park Friday evening, 
Aug. 8.

Plan* for the event were made at 
a picnic dinner In the city pmk yea- 
terday, following church sei vices, at- 
trndnd by class inetnhera, their fam
ilies and guests.

Mr. and Mr*, (lllftoii HmalUood 
and Mrs. Dwight Mllrhael, members 
of tlu) AltruUt clau : Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Melton, J. W. NorrU, and Mrs. 
Wade Milner ware guests.

Mrs, Milner Is hero from lloLis 
for a visit with her parents Mr 
and Mra. Melton.

Ilev. A. O. Miller led Ui« devo- 
tlonals,

were present, 75 guests being 
seated at three long tables, 
placed on the shady lawn.

Mrs. O. W. WItham led the salute 
to the (lag, and Mrs. Cora Stevens 
dircctcd the group in the alnglng o( 
"America."

Mrs. Connor gave the address of 
welcome, and Robert Allan pre
sented his oration.

Mrs. Jack Harmison, Shoshone, 
spoke on "Harmony." and Mrs. 
Robert L. Brown, p r i^ e n t  of the 
Lincoln county Democratic Womtn's 
Study club, told of political acUvl- 
tlea In Lincoln county.

Mrs. Andy Meeks. Buhl. Tvln 
Falls county chairman, spoke on 
county aHalrs. and R. B. Morehouse.

n slate affairs.
-6ln*lnt-of—=T^e-Star-Spangl*d 

Banner" concluded the program.
The picnic tables were covered 

with brlght-hued cloths and cen
tered with arrangements of swect- 
pcas.

rip w« 
elts,

1.0 .0 ; F. Lodge 
Installs Staff

Jim Waite became noble grand 
of the I. O. O. F. lodge at installa
tion ceremony Thursday.

Other officers arc E. P. Brown, 
vice-grand; C. V. Pomeroy, right 
supporter of the noble grand; Floyd 
Mall, left supporter of the noble 
grand; Terry Sullivan, warden; 
Floyd Campbell, conductor; Qeorge 
McNees, chaplain; Charles Clark, 
right scene supporter; C. Ivon Price, 
left sccne supporter: Pcrcy Allred, 
right supporter of the vice-grand; 
Karl Raines, left supporter of the 
vlce-Krand; Robert NeUon, inside 
ETiardlan: S. E. CrL-imor, ouL&ide 
guardian.

Jolin E. Walle. district deputy 
grand master, was in charge of the 
Installation.

«  « ¥
Colorado Guests 

Given Courtesy
RUPERT, July H (Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. M. F. Cullev entertained 
at their home Wednwday with a 
picnic as a courtesy to relatives who 
are guests here.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
event were Dr. and Mra. E. H. Corry 
and children, Ramona and Sari. 
Pueblo, Colo.; Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Dnlley, Long Beach. Calif., Mrs. D. 
McDowell and daughter. Shirley. 
Twin Falls; Doh Hailey. Wlieatland. 
Wyo.; Bernice Drury, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wegener and daughter. Patay, 
Twin Falls; Mrs, u. c . Anderson 
and daughter. Diirls, Hurley, and 
Donald-Wayne Culley. Pocatello.* ¥ ¥
MARRN PAYNTKR 
CKI.KnRAT«N IlIltTIIDAY

A birthday parly was given yester
day afternoon by Uttte Miaa Maren 
f’ aynlcr. In honor of her third birth
day anniversary. U was held at the 
homo o( her porenls, Mr. and M n. 
H. A. Paynter.

OuesU were presented with favors 
and balloons ami the birthday cake 
in iBlnk and white colors, was served 
outdooni on the lawn.

Guest* were Wally Kimble. Penny 
Hadley. Shirley Kendrick. OretU 
and Marilyn Itoss. I,ynelte aAd 
Howard WUeman and Sharon Wood.

Calendar
Knull Oiange will meet Tuesday 

at 8 p. m. at the home ot Mrs. E. 
M. Dossett tor a vlener roast.«  «  «

The Magic yalley Camera club 
wlU meet today at «  p. m. In the 
basement ot the WUey drug store.

• ¥ ♦
J. U. club win meet Wednesday 

at 1:S0 p. m. at the hoeoe ot Mr», 
Vada Puttier,'430 Walnut. Mrs. 
Kffa Claar a n d  Mrs. Florence 
Chrlstopherson are members of 
the refreshment committee.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ttiwnsend club No. I vlll meet 

at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the Farm- 
•ra' Auto InsuraiKe company audi
torium. All mimbera are asked to 
be p re » «t  at a dub eouncU meet- 
ln » which will be heJd foUowing 
the leneral session.......* ¥ ¥

Syririga Home lm pro«m ent 
club wUl meet Tuesday atUmoon 
at the home of M p . W. R. Les- 
lels. Filer. The demonstraUon topic 
o f  Mia. Margaret Hill Carter, dis
trict home demohsliaUon agent, 
vlQ be "Afternoon Lutxheons.*'

¥  ¥ ¥
Salmon T r a c t  Homemakers* 

dub wUl meet July IB at 1 p. m. 
with M^s. Uster Skecm. Mrs, 
Alfred Larsen will be co-hoete.u. 
Roll call will be "My Favorite 
RefrHerator Recipe.”  and Mr?. 
Margaret HUI Carter will dbcuss 
refrigerator meals, ruc  direoUons 
to the Skeem hone. Inquire at the 
Hollister service station.

¥  ¥ ¥ .
Supper in Gai-den 
----- F̂or—Galifoniians
Attractive setUng lor an Informal 

garden supper Saturdaj- evening, 
was the garden at the home of 
Mr«. finm a Clouohek. honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Qonion Nelson. Redlands, 
Calif.

Dr. Janies Millar to Be 
Vacation Camp Speaker

D r. James Millar, Portland, Ore., who has traveled exten
sively in Europe and the H oly Land in the past few  years, 
w ill b «  one o f  the principal speakers at the women’s vacation 
cam p in the Sawtooth mountains July 30-Aug. 1, Mrs. 
M argaret Hill Carter, d istrict home demonstration agent, 
announced today.

A  form er paator o f  the Twin Falls Presbyterian church, 
D r. Millar is now field representative o f Christian education 

fo r  Oregon and W ashington. • 
W hile a member o f the fa c 
ulty o f  the College o f  Idaho, 
a few  years ago, he frequent* 
ly addressed southern Idaho 
audienccs.

Dr. MlUar will speak Thursday 
evening, July 31, at 7:45 o'clock, on 
the topic "Dominant Desires In 
Europe.- His second address, "Ob
sessions or Delusions?- will be pre
sented Friday morning, Aug. 1, at 
10 o'dock.

Registration cards were being 
mailed out today by Mrs. Carter, 
and those planning to attend the 
camp sessions, were requested to re
turn them u  soon as possible.

Miss Frances QallaUn, state doth - 
ing specialist at Boise. wlU present 
a program «n  "Wool In the National 
Defense,Program," during the camp 
sessions.,

F o n  A  C A U K E R
IN  U E A U T Y

ENROLL N O W
Here is the highest paid profes
sion open to the modem woman. 
A  new class is being organlwd 
right now . .  . Enroll . . . prepare 
voursalt for an anvUble eareak 
in Iwauty culture.

B K A U T Y  A R T S  
A C A D E M Y

lU  Mala Waal 
Twia raite

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
_|  4U0 Main SoutI) — Phocw IM-W — TVln'Falle

loathwB Itfabe DMHbaUr ' 
Wbekwle mM  lUtali

R O U N D  O A K .
S T O V I I  • R A N O l i  , •  r U I N A C I I

Dinner Courtesy 
Given for Guest 

From California
Anton Nelson. Richmond, 

C alif, irtio is TlsiUng at the home of 
her parents, Ur. and Mrs. C. C. 
Dudley, was the hODoree at a flsh- 
fry given this afternoon by her sis
ter, Mrs. John Stephens, and Mr. 
Stephens.

“H ie Stephens home was decorated 
with sweet peas for the occasion, 
and flowered place caixls were used.'

Attending the affair besides the 
honoree were Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
arxl Charles Stephens. Mrs. Ernest 
Bloocn and daughter, norence,Kem - 
mercr, Wjt)., who are house guests 
at the hotne of Mr. and Mrs. I. O. 
Oooddit\g. They plan to leave to
morrow for their home.

Mrs. Nebion. accompanied by her 
parents will leave Wednesday for 
California. En route they wUl visit 
Yosemlte national park.

The Dudleys and their guest re
cently returned from a trip to Yel
lowstone national park.

¥  ¥ ¥

Collier-Howells
Rites Performed

Miss Alleen Howells, Twin Falls, 
and Joe Collier, Hansen, were united 
in marriage Sunday morning at 0:S0 
o'clock, at the home of Rev. E. L. 
WhIU.

Mrs. M. Howells, mother of the 
bride, and <Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 

< Howells attended the couple.
Following a brief wedding trip, the 

couple will b« at home in BuhL

grill at
place, which' matches the wishing 
well, and the flower-bordered 
menUl garden wall.

Mr. and M n. Nelson, who have 
been guests ot Ur. and Mrs. C. W. 
Coiner and Mrs. Clouchek. visited 
Sun Valley Sunday. In company 
with their hosts, and continued to 
BoUe.

¥  ¥ ¥
SHAMROCK CLUB 
nOLOS BANBURY OUTINQ 

Approximately 40 members .of the 
Shamrock club attended the annual 
swimmer at Banbury natatorJum.

A pot-luck dinner was served to 
members and friends.

Swimming and boating were the 
main diversions of the afternoon.

4̂ 0 0 ' C L E A N E R S
a new P a rk -ln  Service

2 6 «
:n g

26t
Except WhiteCLEANING

PLA IN  DRESSES • SUITS • PLAIN COATS 
PAN TS • SKIRTS • SHIRTS • BLOUSES

(CASH *  CARRY)
Conveniently loca ted  In th e

OLD STAGE DEPOT
241 Shoshone St. North PhMie 431

ĵ(̂ \l.UANTLY NEW.' INSIDB AUD

Today You Can Buy A Better

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
than ever before. Prices have already advanced and 
will probably go higher still. Select yowrs now from 
our complete stock.

D E T W  E i L E R ' i
“ S i n r i l t U i i g  t o  M a k t  l A v l n g ^ M o n  P l t a u m e ^
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SOVIET
NAZIMHIZED 

ALE

CLAIMS SMASHING AIR ASSAULTS BLOCK GERMAMf

B A N S  A M
B7 HENRY SHAPIRO

MOSCOW. July 14 (U.c>—Smaahlng 
usaultA by the Red air Xleet were 
reported Uxiny by the Soviet Wgh 
conimMid. apparently brlnjln* the 
Nazi war machine again to a halt 
In the vlUl Pskov. Vitebsk and 
Novojrad VoJyiat wclora.

The high command reported 8 ov- 
If. planes lor the third day launched 
heavy bombing attacks upon Nazi 
mcchanlied aod motorlaed tolumn* 
and concentratlona close to  the ad
vance areas, and heavily att«cked 
the airdromes from which the lult- 
■Wftlle Is supporUnj the OeTinan ot- 
lenslve.

r There were no major engagements 
ol  land forces, the high command 
»aW, and the posltlora ol the niajcpr 
lighting fronts remained substanti
ally unchanged.

Reports from the front Indicated 
a luU developed during the night 
hours after Intensive combat all day 
yesterday.

The Red air fleet again pounded 
objectives In Rumania which have 
been the subject of repeated atucka 
since the start of the war.

The city o f lasj (Jassy) on the Prut 
river, the PloesU oil llelds and the 
Important railroad Junction of Ro
man, all In Rumania, are bombard
ed hesvl^.

BEftLIN CLAIMS ADVANCE 
BERLIN, July 14 (U.RJ-Oennan 

npQit« today claimed-Nazi forces are 
•weeping through Russia’s BUUn de
fenses and advancing strongly to
ward Leningrad with aid of a new 
offensive launched on the Karelian 
Isthmus by Finnish armies.

The high command, which re
ported 96 hours ago the Stalin line 
had been broken "at all decisive 
points”  today reported break
through operations are proceeding 
"according to plko.”

A powerful pincers operation has 
been opened up against Leningrad, 
it was revealed.

Finnish forces, under command of 
^ ed l Marshal Boron Carl Manner- 
helm, have thrown themselves 
against Soviet defenses around take 
Ladoga, about ^6 miles north of 
Leningrad, in a thrust that appeared 
to be coordinated with an eastward 
sweej^of Nasi troops from the vl- 
cinlty d fIA e '? ^ p u s .

TODAY’S
QUOTES

By UnlUd Press 
"The Natl and bolshevik regimes 

now rtscmW^ othei i lk a , twi 
—out o f  hell"^Wuilam O.Bullitt.

‘The ynited States Is not pre- 
pared for an overseas shooting 
--JoM ph W . MftJtln, Jr.

A  "Only by sweating blood and tears 
^ c a n  economic dislocations causcd by, 

the defense program be held to 
m lnlm wi"—Leon Henderson,

"It U not unlikely that HlUer 
hopes to launch from Moscow a 
great pence offensive"—Major Olem- 
tn l AiUce.

"TIio Russo-BrllWi mutual assis
tance poet Is the logical outcome ol 
the fact lha( the two signatories are 
lighting a common enemy"—Walter 
P. Oeorgc.

"BTvery American will welcome the 
closest cooperation between England 
and RuMlft"-Bobcrt A. Toft, 

"President Roosevelt long 
made a secret committment wltli 
Britain for th e  poollnR o f , th e  
American fleet wlUi the British fleet 
In case of war'ln Europe"—George 
Holden Tinkham.

'T lie Russo-Drltlsh puct In 
wav, by any stretch of the Im ... 
nation—Involves Uie United States" 
—aol Bloom.

"The pect betweett R u«la  atvd 
Britain makes the United SUtes a

► partner of Russia In her fight with 
Oermany —a. A, Lozovsky (official 
Soviet spoketmiin).

Hopewell Grange 
Installs Mciiihers

RUPERT, Jnly u  (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs, irowi»rd Jenson and Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Johnson were in
itiated Into lembershlp In the 
Hope Oranse Tuesday In Hoiwwell 
Orange hall.

The program, under tiie direction 
of Orange leoturer. Mrs. James A. 
Handy, included a talk on safety 
road regulations, by Milton Reeves, 
■Ute trafflo officer.

Other enterUinmant f e a t u r e

nelllB MoQraw, Malta, aixd a hU' 
morous skit. "Back Seat Driver.’ 
Mr*. H, U, niayney and Russeli Bow
man.

Rerreslimonts were aerved by Mr. 
and Mrs, H. U. Blayney and Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Handy.

^  A new aerial topographto camera 
h u  a 600-foot roll o f film enabling 
photogranhera to make OSO Indivi
dual ahola without reloading.

SPECIAL
1941 Plymouth 

Deluxe 5 Passenger 
Coupe

Radio, heater and defroater. 
Only 6.000 mltai. Like n«w 
in «vary respecU

Very Hpeclnl nt

$865
BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Phon* 164 
IC tdU lM ........  PonUac

RAF ST IE S AT 
SmPPINGWS

LONDON. July 14 (U.R) -  Btrong 
formations of British bomber* and 
fighters struck hsavlly at shipping 
and communlcollons In two sweeps 
over northern France today after 
having smashed during the ^ h t  at 
Oermao and Ocrman-occupled ter
ritory.

One 6,000-ton vessel w u  hit and 
set afire at CherbouTg and another 
0,000-ton ship was left In flames 
aod half-submerged at Le Havre, it 
was said authoritatively.

"Direct hits also were le m  od % 
railway staUon south of the dock«, 
on locomotive sheds and a fac
tory" at Le Havre, It was added.

Cocks at Cherbourg

“YooHooers” Rap Congress ' 
For MeddJing with “Hiking"

By NEA Serrlce
In the wild hills of southern 

Arizona along the Mexican border, 
eight fun-blooded Apacho Indiana 
watch over a small section of the 
vast area that the cunning and 
courage of their fathers helped to 
win for the white settlers.

Proud, dignified, loyal, these eight 
(see picture above) are the last of 
the United states Scouts, w ith 
them ends a thrilling chapter of U. 
S. army hlslooi.

At the close of the Civil war. 
the western frontier was almost 
defenseless against the skillfui and 
doring attacks of the redmen. 
Troops and settler's alike lived In 
terror of the savage, '  treachiroiis 
raids of the hostile Indians.

Served In 2M Engagements 
General Oeorge Cook conceived 

the Idea of matching the wits of the 
Indian himself against this menace 
and fostered legislation that was 
signed by President Andrew Johnson 
on July 26. I8SB, establishing the 
United States Scouts. This provided 
for enlistment of up to 1,000 Indians 
as scouts, guides, and counsellors in 
Indian worfaro,

Indians of many tribes served 
In this branch of the service. Rec
ords show that the S co iA  served in 
288 engagements after ^ 7 0  before 
the hostile tribes were finally paci
fied. As the west become peaceful, 
the Indian posts were abandoned un  ̂
til finally only Port Huachuca re*
malned,

. laced the Scouts. No longer will 
they be needed to risk their lives

to carry messages through wlWer- 
ness ravines- of enemy territory. 
Their woodsmanship and frontier 
heritage would not avail agalmt (he 
observotlon plane. They neeil not 
prepare for solitary missions in 
Ihe lond of their enemy, scoutlns 
out ambushes and traps Uiat would 
fatally ensnare moving troops.

Aware of the trndlilons ol their 
branch of the scrvlee, the.sc clKht 
are tremendously proud of (heir in- 
slgnla, U. 8 , S. No enllstmenis 1.. 
the Scouts have been accepted .since 
1923 and. the eight now at Fort 
Huachuca will be the last. 

Appropriately enough, the Scouts 
are entrusted now with the gunrillng 
and preservation of the Fort Hua
chuca military reservation, a part 
of the land tlielr fathers fought to 
win lor the United States. • 

Commetnorable Service 
Second and third generatlom of 

their lamllles to serve with the 
Scouts, they occasionally commem
orate this service taking part In 
military maneuvers—carrying mw- 
sages, scouting ahead for ambush, 
plotting moves ncro!» the mountains 
they know so well.

For parades and special occailons 
the Scouts have their ceremonial 
regalia ond make a colorful addition 
to the display o (the 25th intttntry. 
command of Lee D, Davis, colonel in 
the U. S. army.

The Scouts live In a little vIII.trc 
Just beside ihc post and keep much 
to themselves- when they are off' 

-duty-.-nieii^houses-nre-of-adoOf DUlIf 
■jy themselves with materials sup- 
)Ucd by the post.

heavily and "many sticks”  of bombs 
were reported showered on the im
portant railway center of Hase* 
tartwck In northern France.

in  the two sweeps carried out thl» 
morning, the British were said to 
aave destroyed seven German fight
er* and to have lost two bombera 
aod lour fighters o l their own.

MEMPHIS. Ttnn.. July 14 WJJ— ' 
Resentment of congressional "med
dling'’ in -^rmy matters was ex
pressed Saturday by members of Uie 
llOth <5uailciro&sleT reglmenV. who 
were sent on a 16-mlle "punish
ment hike" for yoo-hoolng shorts* 
clad girls on a Memphis golf course 
last Sunday.

Col. Marlon O. French, assistant 
chief of staff, said upon his return 
from Camp Robliaon. Ark., where 
the men nre stivUontd. that the sol
diers affected are Indignant over 
criticism levelled at LIcut.-Qen. Ben 
Lear, second army commander, who 
onltred the hlkiJ.

French reported a "round robin' 
was being circulated for Rep. Paul 
J. Kllday, D„ Tex, demanding, that 
congressmen "keep out ol axmy af
fairs."

“We are soldiers and not chil
dren." FrenOm quoted the men as 
saying. "We can take i t  We want the 
politicians to leave our army alone."

MO’niERS FBOTEBT
LITTLE ROCK, A rk .-The Army 

Mothers club of UtUe Rock and the 
Arkansas department of the Amer
ican Legion today voiced protests

against the acUon ot Ueut. QUk. 
Ben Lear of the 2nd army In im« 
poeing mass punishment on SM 
soldiers.

-ANY TERMS' - 
CAMP McQUAIDE. WATSOK- 

VII.LS, CoUf.-Soldlera of the 3S0tb 
coftst artillery challenged the “ dog- 

........................of Camp RfibUaoo, -

MOBE “ YOO HOOINa*
OLYMPIA, W ash.-The »»lk ln* 

diet meted out by Lleut.-Oeo.'Ben 
Lear to membra of his dlvlsioo that 
"yoo-hooed" at girls In shorts, dldnt 
deter members of. the 41st division 
passing through here ea roul« to 
Port Lewis, Wash.

Girls employed at the courthouse, 
eating their lunch at city park near 
the highway, were bombarded br 
privates with numerous mlstUee, 
Including rocks and apples.

The factory value o l motor re- 
hlctei, bodies, and parts made Ust 
year was *4.038,630,733, according to 
a recent report.

to the oldtlme IndUn Seouts.
Modem machine guns

Minidoka County 
Draftees Listed

RUPERT, July 14 <8 peclal)-M en 
of Minidoka county.here last week 
for selective army service are Wll- 
ilam Lloyd Grace, Howard Eldred 
May, Junior Burl Hansen. Alvin 
LeRoy York, Herbert Henry Amen 
August Joseph Olroud, Ollfforti 
Gerald Miller, Charles Edward Ur- 
win. John Joseph Rollhelser, Prank 
Alfred Jiilllon, I.awrence S d g a r  
Patcliett, Dert F.lmrr (Hitard. Oernld 
Henry Newlwld. Pntiden Pnrley How
ell. Hoy Dale ilainsey. Morllii L. 
Johnson. Alvin Marlin Watnnn, Ira 
Jack Ohamberlalii, James William 
Rupard, Aldo Stephen Dallollo, Lee- 
ter Nelson Pearce, T h e o d o r e  
Marlsch, Robert James Btlmpson, 
E^imond Weslry llnllaiice. Ceoil 
Sterling Nolile. Carl Joseph Shel- 
lenbarger, Joseph Elmore BroadUead

Thirty-Nine Cents for

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING?
YES, Just. . .

for I)11Y CLEANING
•  P l a i n  d rk h m k a
•  L AD IES ’  COATH
•  M BN'fl SUITS
•  COATS OR IIAT8

(W h itft Exco|)t(5d)
C fls /i « n d  C a r r y

Her* Is A eleaning proreM lo which yon may 
trttsl your mo«l iipensiiTn frneks or <ulla and yet 
law «n«nsh »ot irtgular rltanlng ol your everyday 
garm«nu. U t  us keep your sport elothes clean, 
fraah u l  oooL

Doss' Exclusive Cjeaners
brive-In Cleaners
m M B u n .  n w a *  tm

n iA V Y
PLAIN
COATS.

4 9 c

Rny Edwin Llnard. Clnrcnce A, Glo- 
dowtiki.

Ruin l>lwln HIckMiikI, Krnnndi 
Bryant Usiry. Valonilni- Junior Sol-

Orls Olto UllMon. niiyinnnd Vlbbcrt, 
William I'Ved Schorznian. Clvde Kn- 
Bcne Axifll, Charles Don Cole. Illch- 
nrd DmiKlas Parker, itnymnnd Ru
ben Nruluirdi, Elwocxl Kairell llc<l- 
rlck, Mrlviti ICsmond Wldtnler, Hay-* 
mnnil Kli>v«1 ilammtiml, Jcneph Aalle 
Dailey, Jci,srjih Lednint Orower. 
Wllllnni Diiryl Maniihm, Frrdrrlck 
Dps Ilin ni'.'i, Raymond A. Boll and 
ArUuir VIrlor UhVlch,

Aliout Hicldcnilc
Hl(l(l<'iiHn U a gem nutlvo to Alex

ander fiMitity, N. O. Morp brlllliint 
than tnio rincrald. and often called 
llthia rnirrald. Its colnr ranges from 
paib yrlUiw to deep yclluw gteen.

Royal Cleaners
U l tiliDahDna S. rtioM  n l
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VIC GHEZZI WINS PROFESSIONAL GOLF TITLE
Nelson Muffs Putt 
To Lose in Finals

By 8TEVK BNIDER
DENVER, July 14 (U.R)— V ic  Ghezzi. the ^uy they called 

a morninjr glory, brought a quick end today to a dispute over 
the 38th hole on which he won the Professional Golfers 
association championship from  Byron Nelson in a gruelling 
title match at Cherry Hills.

"W e made up our own rules,’’ Ghezzi said. “ Maybe what 
wc did isn’ t in the P. G. A. rule books, but it was good enough 
for  Nelson and me."

What did happen never before has come up, in a P. G. A. 
tournament. Kor a hectic few moment-s— as a gallery o f 5,000 
pressed around the 38th green— it appeared Ghezzi had won 
the title on a foul from  a man —
who still is regarded among 
men who niuko their living 
from  golf as .the greatest 
match player in the game. 
Actually, Ghezzi did win the 
championship when Nelson 
blew a putt o f two and a half 
feet under the severest sort 
o f  pressure.

------------ Here It.waa Bt. p. m. Sunday,
Mountain SUndftrd Ume:

Under Presaim 
OhMzJ, notorious for folding up 

under pressure, Just had rallied to 
win three holes from Nelson and 
headed Into on overtime match. As 
they Bpprooched the 3flUi Rrcen all 
even. Ohczjl clilppcd hU ball two 
and a half feet from the pin. 
slightly to the right, and Nelson fol
lowed with nn nppronch Uic same 
distance from the cup to the left of 
Ohezzl’* ball. The two were not 
more than & foot apart.

a o lf  rulta stipulate the man far
thest from the hole putt.s first and 
NeUon carefully mcn.-iurcd the dis
tance by every available meon.t, 
TW lng to determlDQ the honor by 
measurement, Nelson towed a coin 

_andr-wlnnlng-the-toM r-dec!dfd - to 
hole crat first. As he addtwaed the 
ball his foot touched Oheizra baU 
and under the match play code the 
match vaa forfeited to Ohezzt.

“There was no argument about 
that between us," Ohecd said. “ I 
told Byron before he went over to 
his b&ll to move mine and mark the 
spot If It was In his way. When he 
touched It with his foot, he proved 

.Jt was IQ the way, that’s all."
In Stride 

Nelson and Ohezzl toolc it In 
stride, but toumoment officials were 
prepared to bring: tha match to an 
embarrassing end if Ohezzl had 
protested. As it 1s. Ohezzl stUl re- 
malDfl as the only man ever to win 
tbs P.OJ^. title twice on the same 
day. Alter a hurried huddle by tour
nament officials, the scorer agreed 
to move Ohez£l's ball, call off the 
disqualification which appeared to 
be In order and permitted Nelson 
to putt.

He missed, Ohctzl didn't, and the 
match was over.

By his victory, Ohezzl, a 30-year- 
old ItAllan who got his start under 
U. S. Open cliamplon Craig Wc ' 
at Deal, N. J„ boosted hLs w 
nlngs to >3.100 for tlio yrnr. 'J 
P. O. A. title is worth 11,100.

Padres Whittle 
Cards’ Lead 
In Coast Loop

By United Pres*
Sacramcnto's Cardinals stlU lead 

the Pacific coa.'it league but their 
edge was whittled to 9^  games over 
the second-place Seattle Ralnlers 
because the San Diego Padres didn't 
fancy their “ uDbcatable" reputation 
and spaalccd them In five of seven 
Bamc.<!.

Tlie Podres wound up their series 
by splitting Sunday's doubleheader, 
winning the opener 3 to 1 but drop
ping the nightcap 6 to 6.

Seattle ond Portland also split 
their Sunday bill, the Ralnlers tak
ing the opener 10 to 4 and the 
Beavers the 3 to 0 nightcap. Seattle 
took tho series, five games to two.

Hollywood twice spanlced the An
gels. 8 to 3 and 3 to 1. to win the 
series five games to two. Hiram Bl- 
Uiorn pitched his fifth straight win 
In the opener.

Oakland and 6an Francisco split 
the double-bill‘ and-the series.-four 
games each. Tom Seats blanked the 
Acorns with six hits and a S to 0 
win in the opener. George Darrow 
turned in a four-hit 3 to 0 win in 
the nightcap.

The Sacrament/) club last night 
announced tho sale of Outfielder 
Lynn King to BeotUe to replace Bill 
Lawrence, Rainier outfielder who 
was stricken lost week with appen
dicitis.

(Kirmt g.mr.)
Rtn DJ«*o ............  nnn ann loi—x h o
8»rr«nitnU> ..........  000 010 000—1 7 0

Terry and Detor«; Krell«. ivnd KluUt.
...................  100 on eoo-10 is \

I’orll»nd ...............  ua 001 00»—< 7 2
Orrnory »nd Colllnt, y«Ilofti llllrhrr. 

lUrrvIl and Annuntlo.
Sin >'r*nci>ro .........  104 100 000—8 12
0»kl»nd .................  000 000 OOO—0 fl .

Seats anil Oiiruduwikli ripixn. UuUl- 
c.n, An.nl ' • "

Reiser Regains 
Batting Lead 
In Senior Loop

NEW YORK, July H (U.FO-Lead- 
Ing the National league In two de
partments—batting and ruiui MorcU 
—Pete Reiser of the Brooklyn Dod
gers came back today to top tho 
senior loop's sluggnrs while Tc<l 
Williams of the Boston Ui-d Hox 
retained his Amrricnn lenguo bat
ting lead for tJie «Uth siKx-rsslvo 
week.

Averages rrteiiKcd today aiul In
cluding giunes of lluirMtiiy sliowM 
Reiser, who is batting .384, nix 
points ahead of Johnny Mlt« of tho 
6t. Louis Cardinals.

WUllams played in only Uireti 
gainw last week but plrk<vl up two 
polnU to bWMt his average to .405 
when he made five lilts In II tJtnes 
at bat.

Klmer Rlddln of thn CliirlunntI 
Reds and Al IlenUui of tho Detroit 
Tlgom rctain«l their pitching mas
tery in tJielr rr«|)rctlvti Iciigurs, ilid- 
dle’s nino victories hauinst no de- 
feaU lops Uie Natioiml, and *U 
victories and only one hm for Uni- 
ton gave h im  leBderaliip of Uio 
Junior circuit.

STANDINGS
PIONKRH IJCAOUK

W I, r«t.
........... 4(1 20 X02

Kali Ukc. .......................41 S7
«o ls« ......... ............... — .30 SO .845
Pocatello ............... ........ J4 SO .4nn

Ogden .

NATIONAL LEAQUB
«  W L l*rl.
Bcooklyn ....... ...............33 M .071
HI. Louis .........................B1 2(1 .OSK

. New y o m ---------------------4t 34 .M7
C lneinnatl-------------------1| SH
Plttebnrth ____ _____L_...3tl 30
C h le a g * ---------------------- SO 44

AMERICAN LBAQUB
w  L r o t  

U  .911
I U  404

M .ua

Ilollywooil ......................... .... .
Stinr, Coffman ami CanipUll: HI 
ul l)«pp«r. ■
(S^ond

San IH.«n ...............  Otil 02: 0-^
SaT»m*nlo ......  nOJ 001 x—(1

anil llalllniirr; C>i<llniicr. Iloll 
.... and KluIU.

Seattle........................00(1 eno « -o
I'ortland ....

iSai;

Cosgriff Tops 
Golfers at 
Intercity Meet
CosKrlff o f Twin Pnll't 
by turning In n ptvr 70 (two rounds 
(if S.'S) hero SiuidBy as Tv,lii rails 
took llrst place In i« fmir*wiiy irum 
mntrh at the Ilurlry tiiiitilrli>nl golf 
cotirso,

Cosgrlffs crew scorcd -13 i»lnts 
to tnke top lauiels. ilurlry wns next 
wiUi seven i>olnts; Jerome was third 
wlUi five; lliihl ranke<t foiirth with 
Ihren (Mints.

Swmid l)i-flt score nf Uie day was 
carclrd by Corky Cnrlion, Twin 1*r1I8. 
who pul togethrr routida of 35 and 38 
for n 73. Tom Gamble, Jerome, had 
7.1. Best scoro for Durlry wus the 71 
reHlfltrrrd by Dr. U. U filmde. Tops 
for lluhl was llay Wlllihuion’s 83.

DiMaggio and Yankees Continue Blistering Pace
Lead Boosted to 5Not a Giant Fan Either

Now that his key man. Jimmy Brown, Is back into .the Ilne-np of”  the SI. Lolils Cardinals, Manager 
Billy Southworth lightly discards the Bfookiyn Dodgers as a pennaiU Hireal for the Eedblrds. Note: The 
Cards are now 3<̂  games behind the Brooks.

Bees Triumph 
Over Ogden; 
Russets Lose

By United Press
The Salt Lake City Bees loday 

hud bla.sted any dreams Uio Ogden 
Red.1 may have had for launching 
anotlier s t r i n g  of unbroken vic
tories.

The .setond-place Bees defeated 
the Rcda 8 to 7 last night, niter lai- 
Ing the night before, 7 to 3. However, 
Ogflen retJilncd a comfortiible league 
lend.

Meanwhile. BoUe and Twin Falls 
dlvlde<l In Utc Sunday games and 
Pocat<^llo drientPd l<iaho Fulls.

Twin Fnll.i won the llr.st name, 5 
to 3, and UoLse took Ui.- nlKlitaip. 
7 to 6.

tl)o ItuMctJi. but won fi to 2 . thanks 
to four Idaho P t̂lla error.i.

Mel nistjiu was credllM with Uie 
Salt Ijtke victory lust niulit. nl- 
lliough lie gave up 10 hits lo tho 
RmLi. Liimbert uiul Kolkmoycr al
lowed only nine Mitrtir.s. but the 
Bees got Uu'in when Ihoy won- m oil 
needed.

In oUirr Haturdny nlnht Knme.i. 
Boise siiellnokrd IV iii Kulh 14 to 1 
and Idaho Fulls duniind the Curcli- 
naU iO to R.

K H r.
0 (dr» ............. ion r,<,: nil 7 m ■:

llUilr, Mnlti, aii.l

Women’s Tourney
OGDEN, Uliih, July 14 (lIPi • 1‘ lay 

In tho-aiiniml Uliiii wnmcn's Kolt 
tournanirnt o|>cnr<l lirre trxlity, wllh 
the defending cham;>if>n. Mm. Hrlrn 
Bertagnole of Ball Lakr, (avori-d 
repeat.

lVenty-*lK feminine lliikn stars 
teed off for Iho 0|>rn1iiK round.

Burley’s Junior 
Team Wallops 
Shoshone by 21-9

SHOSHONE, July 14 (Special)— 
Burley’s Junior Legion baseball team 
packed too much wallop for Sho
shone's Juniors Sunday.

The youthful Cassia experts wal
loped their way to a 31*9 triumph 
by cutting loo.so with a dizzying bar
rage that started In the sixth In
ning. Until that canto Shoshone was 
leading 0-7.

Victims of the Burley avalanche 
ere J. and L. Bartholomew, prom

ising young hurlers of the Slio^lione 
Junior club, who yleUied 15 lili-s. 
Sho.shone got 11 off Kllnk. Catclicrs 
were Holloway for the Lincoln rnun- 
ty team and Ulcliards for Ilurlry,

Boise Caddy 
Wins Junior 
Golf Crown

BOIHK, Ma., July 14 (URi-IiIaho 
state Junior golf HMe rrtiiniPd to 
H0I.10 today,

Claude Oir<lnrr, Ifl-ycnr-old Bolso 
caddyniastcr. dcfinitcd Dick Mo»- 
cliam, Ciildwell, on Iho 30th
hole at lllllrrrst country club yev  
terduy to win the rrown,

Pc-rry Mlllrr of Momow won tho 
nortli Idiiliii Ilnuin. <ii-(ratliig 1)111 
Lockle. lA'whton, two imd onr, 

OUicr rcsiilt.i;
Klr»t flli:h l-nud  DkvU, Twin 

I'bIIb, defrnlrd Kfii Hpatkn. lJol»«, 
two and Dnr.

Brcond IllHlit — Marion llndiijen, 
Idaho Fiilli, (iejrnird itppil Fuller, 
liolne, tliK-r UI11I two.

First tilKht roiuolutlnn — Dirk 
Hurst, llol.in, (Irtcuted Vonlry lloy- 
engrr. liolse. two and our,

Second IllKht couiiolallon — Illil 
noyenger. Hoise. defeated i’ till Kast
man, llohp, tme-ii|i on tlin lOtli,

Jimmy Dykes Shines as Chief Ump 
Hater in Major League Baseball

Hr IIAIlltV FKitdllNON 
Untied I'reai Hporti (Idllor , 

NICW YORK, July 14 (UH)- How 
would you like to ronlrlliiitn to a 
Kniull fund to purrhunn a <llntlonury, 
a «-o|iy of liurtlott's i|iiiil»tliins and 
u book of slniilrn for Jitnirs J. Dykeji 
lo ttld him In his rampiiign of tell
ing off the imi|>irrn?

As you no doubt know, Manager 
Dykes o f  tiio Chicago Wliitn titrs hni 
Just retunin<t U> Uio Imnrliail wars 
«n «r  IwhiK «UN}Mqidr  ̂ brcnnsn he 
rcfrried to UmpIrn Ulevo Iluall aa «  
(iu(jt« clash dash doulila dash sn- 
und-no ,4lash dash imciiiotn. Your 
agent never has hud tho pleasure of 
mooting Mr. liasll. but there la no 
<iUeallon he wus enilnontly In the 
right hi ills controvorsy wiU> liykoa. 
Novertiieless, as an ardent baseball 
fan your agent bellovrn Uio umpires 
aliould t)A told off regularly and tiie 
idea of wjulpplni s o m e  manager 
wm> choice iilirasos has been In hU 
mind for smne time,

Tiuea men wera In lino for tho 
liODor ftt Uio lU rt of tliU acason— 
Uanoger VruiU * PrUelt nf tlie PI* 
n te f . M anage li<» Uumcher nr tho 
Dodgem wid Dyke*. Each ha4 hia 
ywolft] Qualification! lor the Job. 
Jn'lict) la tho bMt arm waver nf tlie

tlireo and nlno rxcrls In thn Im
memorial gcntlirfl of tukllig olf liti 
cap and tiirowing In mi the ground 
111 disgust.

Durorhrr llcilirrs
Durociirr In the |jr»l iit hhrcr hol

lering and iil.'x) luobuljly in Mi]H-il(ir 
to hU rivals in t.lirkliiK Ills Jaw 
under an um|>irf'’n nose.

But for all-uroun<l unigiiie haling 
Dykea has no ofiuul aiul hn won tlie 
dlctlotiary, tlie Uiirtlrtt's i|u<itulions 
and thft book o f  simllrs as soon as 
Ute news arrlve<l Uiat I'resldrnt Will 
Harrldgo of t h o  Anir-ilrun liriigue 
has »UBi>en<led him. In wunk mo
menta Prlaoh und rhirmlirr hiivn 
been seen speiiklng to iimpirrs at a 
casual meeting on the ntrrrt and 
thero la an ugly nunor tliui Durooli- 
er once had thn gliost of u pleas
ant amlle on his Him o(i ono aiirh 
oocatlon.

Nona of that stuff for Dykes. Mo 
halM umpires on tlie field, off tlio 
field. In daylight and darkness. 
wlnt«r and suihnmr,

Unblasod reiMirts on tho clash o( 
wills betwe«n Uykes and Umplro Ua- 
all IndlcatA the Whlt« Box manager 
used up almoat all o f  hla best 
piiraM*; Claiming same members 
of tiie OlevelaiKl Indiana in Uie bUll

j>en hiul inlprfeird.wllli Uic atlrmpt 
of Oiittlnldcr 'I'ult Wright to <nti:ll 
a foul. Dykrn wfnl lo work on liasll, 

Tho Thumb Agslii
Biihll liiumlwl him out of th e  

game un<l thi-n Dykr.i really went to 
town, using whiit h» inoilrstly citllcd 
"siaiii* cholcn liinKUugr." lly Uio 
time ho hud finblini. his ilw k of 
Bxplotlvea wiia woofully low. it is to 
reploeo s(HUo <if tho jilirssrs that ho 
used and huilt up uii adc<|iiuln 
servo for Uie remalimer of the 
son tliat tlin I'uniimlgii for thn liooks 
hiis been startnl.

It should Iw H MHirco of riuiet 
satlsfacllcin to thn fans, wlio »cca' 
sionaliy donimnce umpires t|iem 
selves, to know l^krs will lie glad 
to tAke Uiat task off Uielr should
ers. Give him alxiut a week lo )K>ne 
U|> on UiD iKwks and tlin American 
Inagiiti nmplrns will gel Uio Inislnoas 
In fine, flowing pliranon o f I^llulieUi- 
aii Kngllsli. Next your tiinre will be 
a whola new program for l>ykea. 
Hn will spend thn winter studying 
forelgii languages and on Uie 
Ing day of the peaaon he will walk 
up to an umpire and call him a soo- 
dlran-e|K>ca, whioh, in a free trana* 
latlon from Uie ansklrt, moani 
"neV'Slghted bum."

Longshot Wins 
Rich Empii-c 
City Handicap

NEW.YORK.-July 14 (U.R)-Grcen- 
tree stable’s Swing and Sway, win
ner of only one start this season, 
clipped a full second off the empire 
city track record for 0 mile and 
an eighth Saturday when he defeated 
tho heavily favored Our Boots by 
a head In the »10.000 Empire City 
handicap.

The longshot son of Equipoise 
moved Into the lead at the thrco 
quarter pole by a few feet and stub
bornly resisted the cliallengo of Our 
Boots all the way down the stretch, 

was timed in 1:50 flat for the

Cowboys Split 
With Boise; 
Manager Hurt

BOISE, July 14 (Special) -  Jack 
Rodtke'a single In the last of the 
ninth with the bases loaded gave 
the Boise Pilots a 7-8 victory over 
Uie Cowtioya In the second game of 
a doubleheader yesterday. The Twin 
Falls club won the first game 5 to 
3, but lost the services of Manager 
Andy Horrlngton.

Injured sliding Into second base 
In tho fourth Inning. Harrington 
didn't know how long he'd be out of 
the llne-up. He has not put himself 
on the suspended list, but has said 
that he will be on the sidelines "for 
several days at least." Harrington 
knocked two vertebrae out of place, 

Griffith Plays 
Stan . Griffith, former University 

of California star, played third base 
for the Cowboys Sunday night' with 
V cm e Reynolds shifting lo second to. 
take Harrington's spot. Griffith got 
ono hit, but committed three errors.

A rt Carpenter stopped the pilots 
In tho afternoon contest with eight 
hits while Uic Cowboys collected 13 
o ff Darrell Fields and Wall Low 
The Cowboys grabbed a four ru 
lead in the fourth inning on five 
hits Including Al Llghtner's second 
home run since he's been with the 
Cowboys. Tlicy added another tally 
In the eighth Inning while the 
Bolscans were able to touch Car
penter for three runs In the fifth.

T lie Pilots rapped Twin Fail  ̂ 14-1 
Saturday night In a hltUnf; spree 
off Rube Sandstrom. who lasted the 
route for Twin Falls.

Ding-Dong Rattle 
Last night's game was a ding-dong 

battle, with Hunk Anderson keeping 
the PiloU pretty well under his 
thumb imtll the ninth Inning. Jim 
Kccsey. hitting for CUff Barkel. was 
safe on Griffith's error, Billy Stenger 
ran his hit string to 18 consecutive 
games with a single sending Keesey 
to second.' Snyder dumped a bunt 
down the third base line and An
derson’s throw to first was late. 
Rttdlke lined out his single driving 
the tying and winning runs across 
the plate.

Boise opened the scoring in the 
first Inning with one run. The Cow
boys tied U up in tho second and 
the Pilots came back In the fourth 
with o  pair of runs ‘ o take 
lead. Tlie Punchers drove home 
three runs in the fifth, but lost the 
lead In the fifth when Boise tallied 
twice.

Regain Lead
In the seventh, Twin Palls 

gained tho lead with two runs when 
GrlffiUi and Reynolds collected a 
single and double off Bob Snyder, 
LlKhtncr walked to fill the bases 
and both Griffith and Reynolds 
came home when Oordy William-

Games Over Tribe
By GEORGE KIBKSEY 

N EW  YO R K , July 14 OI,R)— Joe DiMapfflo and, the New 
York Yankees are putting on the greatest show in baseball, 

D iM aggio has h it safely in 53 consecutive games— nine 
more than W illie Keeler’s m ajor league record and 16 shy of 
the all-time organized baseball record o f  69 set by Joe Wilhoit 
o f the W ichita W estern league qlub in 1919— and the Yankees 
have won 14 straight victories and 18 out o f  their last 19 
games. Between them DiMag
gio and the Yanks are turn
ing what was a beautiful race 
a few  weeks ago into some
thing resem bling a rout.

Today the Yanks are riding high, 
wide and handsoiM with a five- 
game lead over the Cleveland Indians 
who are struggling to slay in the

Even the Yankee pitchers have 
been Inspired by DlMagglo's streak.
Spud Chandler,„who,hBdn’t _ŵ pn, a 
game all season, twirled a flve-hltter 
yesterday and the Yanks beat the 
White Sox. 8-1, before 50,387 at,
Comlskcy park. Ted Lyons, baseball's 
best Sunday pitcher, was caught In 
a crisscross of Yankee base hits in 
the fourth and driven to covcr. Tlien 
the Yanks rolled on to a clean sweep 
by taking an 11-limlng. l-O, victory 
In the nlglrtcap.

DiMaggio Hits 
DiMaggio hit ROfely three times 

in the first game and had a line 
single in Uic nightcap.

Although oulhlt In both games.
Cleveland swept a double-header 
with the Red Sox. 0-6, and 2-1 il l  
Innings). Jeff Heath, who became 

' father of a baby boy while the sec
ond game was In progress, celebrated 
with a single which drove Ken Kelt- 

home with the deciding run.

tho mark 
In 1038.

Victor 
third In tho Jlold of 
year-old Ui
into the cohinmon shortly af 
paasliig the lialf mile mark, Jock 
Uon Meade rule Uwliig and Hv. 
over tho fu.it racing slrlp before 
crowd of 24,000.

Swing and Hivuv earned appro 
mately 10 ,0(10 und paid the gc 
price of tlfl.lio, I.1.K0 and »3.40 acr 
the board. Our yooot.i returned *3 
and »2.80 atui Omission $5 for 1 
show.

Utah Tennis 
Crown Goes 
To Van Horn

'an Hum of l.'oa AngrI<-». 0111̂

champUmul 
Calirornlaii, Cnri l 
crown.

Van Horn c 
In a gruellliiK 
singles title, hUii 
seta, fl-i nnci 1 
rallied to Inko 
S -i and R-U.

In the dmililrfl 
also iieedisi fivn 
!.ake 1 
and Grant h 
0-1, i-fl. (1-3, 6-7 

Pearl H« 
roUliied her 
won last ynu 
Oroeibe<'k of n 

Richard ’ 
the Junior si 
0-9, fl-4.

thout the 
Williams,

out with a badly sprained onkle. 
stranded 20 men on base during the 
two games.

Washington cnmc out of the cellar 
by trouncing Uie Browns twice, 1-3 
and 6-5.

Jack Knott pitched a five-hitter 
as the Athletics trimmed the Tigers,
5-4. »•

Lead Slashed 
...Brooklyn,had. Us, National,league 
lead cut to 2 >4 games when the 
Dodgers divided with the Chicago 
Cubs while the Cardinals knocked 
o ff the Phillies twice. Tho Cubs laid 
down a 15-hit attack In the opener A  
to trouncc the league leaders. 10-3. 
Newt Kimball pitched a surprising 
slx-hltter to give the Dodgers the 
nightcap, 3-1. A throng of 35.150, 
Brooklyn’s largest of the season, 
Jammed Ebbets field.

Lon Warneke won his 10th game 
as the Cards beat the Phils, 7-2. In 
the first game. A • 16-hlt attack 
brought the Cards an a-6 triumph 
In the nightcap.

Elmer Riddle-won his 10th straight 
game as the Reds defeated tho 
Braves. 4-0. but Paul Derringer wilt
ed In the ninth and the Braves cop* 
pcd the nightcap, 6-5.

The Pirates beat tlie Qlanta. 4-0.

S e^ < ce

3 DAYS 
ON LY

Take advantage o f  these mooej'Saviog TUESDAY 
specials. Have your car Sum m tt'Sund WEDNESDAY 
now for »  amoother niQaiog, cleaner, THURSDAY 
safer car for holiday and vacatio.a trips.

Drive in today. Remember these low  prices are io effea 
three days only —  Tuesday,. Wednesday and Thursday.

B rakes Adjust’e d  
w h e e l  Al ignment  
Checked Free

Snow to Rain
MoUture content of mow varies 

conalderably, but Uio average re
quirement I4 10 to la liioliu of 
anow for an hioh of w»t«r.

\TIONAI.
YAliliM Tacoma l- l« .

Aa iiiRiiy m  eo bananas art «at«n 
by African pygmlei at a ain|l« meai.

A N Y  CAR
L u b ric a tio n

mmmmuiiim!
Summer Sure

YOUR BATTERY
> liHCIIAItGK
> 2 DAYS KKNTAI.

C A R  W A S H  . . . 
WASH & POLISH  
W A X  & P O L I S H

Brake ReNne
F o r d  • • C h * v r o l « t  

P l y m o u t h  • • • D o d g i t
7 ’ s

C O M P L I M E N T A R Y  P A C K A G E

o (  t lM i 'N i !w  I D A B E l l E  r l R E S T O N E  

M A R I G O L D  F L O W E R  SEEDS

T i r e i l o t t ^ .
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORES

410 Main. A vc. S. Phone 7R
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G e h r i g ^  0 1 d “R ( K m i T e  Pitches 
For House of David at 51

BY LVTllEB EVANS 
(NEA Service)

NBW YO R K -^ l;»rles Swaney »d - 
ttlU  to 61 yean, tout tcU» you b t  1» 
Juat gctUng hl« second wind.

Mooie 6waney defies Ume or any 
young sprout to do anything about 
<ir to h li lett handed pitching.

A dead » m  iorted this remaikJ>b\e 
man to give up hurling prior to 
World war I.

Today, with mere youngit«ra luch 
as Bob Qrove and Ted Lyons nearing 
the end o{ toelt itrtaj*. Sw an^ 
boasts a Lhree-gamo winning ntreak.

Rooounate oX the 1at« Lou Qehrig 
before the Immortal Yankee craahed 
the American league, Swaney now 
has a gray beard and a paunch and 
aouthpaws tor the bewhUkcred 
House oX David team now traveUng 
throughout the cast.

Swancy couldn’t win last season. 
Everyone lamented what appeared 
to be his finish.

But. looking more than wer 
your favorite department*^ atore'a 
Banta Claus, the squat. 3CK)-pourtder 
reported this spring, his venerable 
wing creaking, but ready for action.

tie demands to work at least once 
a week and sometimes draws two 
starting assignments. His record 
thus far for the campaign is six vic
tories and two defeats, and .’>&0 
wouldn’t be at all bad In any com
pany for a much younger chucker.

To open hU latest winning splurge. 
Swaney handcuffed the Royal Ol- 
antc, crack New York }4egro outfll, 
6-1. He gave the Chester, penn.. 
tciun only (our hits In shutting it 
out. 5-0.

Make Moose Trim Beard 
Bwttncy'8 best pitch doesn’t 

In fast enough to be honestly labeled 
a 'slow ball. His curve is becoming 
less seductive. He doesn't uncork hla 

■ sinker vei7 "often, but hear perf«£  
control prevetits him from serving 
many fat ones.

The Moose is mad aboiit oppon  ̂
ents forcing him to have his beard 
trimmed. Tliey claimed they couldn'< 
aee the ball for the flowing adorn' 
ment. *

Swaney, a native o f  Braddock. 
Penn., twirled semi-professional boll 
aR a youth. As related In the forego
ing, his arm went bad as this country 
got Into World war I. The Moosi 
changed his uniform to thoee o 
khaki and olive drab. He was wound 
ed and gassed, but his arm regained 

-Its zip.
So, when the last shot had been 

fired, back to the ball yards went 
Moose Swanoy. To the Pacific Ooas 
league, the Canadian bushes anc 
then to Hartford of the old Eastern 
league, where he acquired Qchrig 
then a green hand, as a roomMate, 

He was Columbia Lou's constan 
companion In 1B33-24, while the big 
boy from Harlem was acquiring the 
lundomentals which led to so many 
baseball records.

Too Subtle in Box 
Thirteen yearstgo, after stopovcn 

In the International and Pledmon 
leagues. Bwaney Joined the House of 
David ranks. It was a way o f  pro
longing a career. He has been «  reg
ular member pf the mound staff over 
^DM;^-has bagged ISO games arains

Swaney entertains in the A 
Bchacht manner when he ian'i 

-  pitching. He Imitates, with exagger- 
9  atlons. moves of opposing players 

The Idea of such a fst man scoopltiB
up I I th(
customers.

But youtliful opponcQU find noth 
Ing to laugh about when the old fal
low Is making suckers out of them.

Comedian Swaney, fat and 61. Is 
bit too subtle In the pitcher's box.

By ItARRT GRAYSON 
NEA Service KporU Editor 

NEW YORK. July 0 -J oe  DlMag- 
glo’g record-breaking consecutive- 
game hliUuB, sUetiV nfUnl the Yan
kees more Uian 170,000, not to men
tion the other club.i.

It will be worth vaiUy more 
than that before Ihe last shot Is 
fired, for ttteie ta every evldenc*

' tha( It hai put (he New Yorki on 
' (he high road (o another worid 

■cries wllh rich galei all along 
the roulr.
Yankees once more nro bsscball’a 

moAt ningnatlc attraction, DlMag 
glo the blSKeat Individual draw.

riillndelphla had a gathering ol 
8.107 on a rilday, wlilcli ti prartlc- 
ally plicnonienai, and 13,(104 on Sat
urday.

No fewer than 31,000 watcheC D|. 
MukrIo tift arorgo flisler's inixicri 
mark of 41 In the first half of « 
Sunday doublo-he*dor In Wasi»lng- 
ton and crack It In the nlghtcai).

Upward « f  tfOMO rooted for him 
a» he propped up Wee Willie 
Kerler', ali-Ume (op of 44 In a 
double-header wKh Ihe Red Sox 
at Yankee •iadlBm. The (eltowing 
aflernoon he belt«l II n i  ef tha 
book! wKh a to-eriog hem« n n  
Into Ihe lefi field slanV 
DlMnuglo'i akeln probably was re- 

apoiulhle for halt li^e atUndance.
WJthoiit DIMagglo, tha Yankees 

would have l>een Just another club 
meeting the re<iuiremenU of thi 

i  anheriule.
^  DiUaggln's tremendoua and auev 

eeasful bid for Immortality gava the 
New Yorkii the oplrlt o f k oollaaa 
football uam. ^

Yanhew pulled for UlMaggla (« 
OMna UtrMffb and dam* t8 m g h  
with (heir bell eow. They a t ^  
(he ilrohe up (o an .U| allp . . , 
paeaed the CteTeUnda and took 
(ha lead Uka WblrUway heading 
far hem*.
Important also Is the faa( Uial Dl- 

Macfto, who w u  on tha phlem atio 
aide. U now an Insplrad baU ptayor 
Great aa ha h u  bMn In tha pMt, 
Uiera have beeii time* when you fall 
thkt Mtdad InoentWt would makg 
him .do Just what he U doing at tht 
inomtnl. Thia oama in Mrs. DlUa|. 
Sioa' ludHlanoa in har Joa's drlr* 
M d their eipactant heir, Joa DU 
M mvIo raaUy b «am« IniaraatMl to 
hU work.

, *** bad fer eppealH(

H»AB TH» TOiia WANT AM.

€hamps of Public 
Links Start on 
Quest for Title

SPOKANE, Wash.. July 14 (U.R>- 
Publlc links champions from 'every 
comer of Uie United States and 
from Hajv'ttll embarked today on the 
first of two 18 hole qualifying rounds 
for the national pay-tis-you-plAy 
golf champion:xhlp;

The field ol golfers wlU play 
for the Standlsh cup. emblematic .of 
the national public links crown, now 
held by Bob Clark. St. Paul. Minn.

Three man teams from 2# cities 
also will bttWe Jot the inlcielly tlUo 
held by San Francl.'ico.

ID A H O  E V E N IN G  T IM E S , T W IN  P A L L S , ID A H O

match play bcglnnUig Wednesday.
Clark slxovcd he stUl was a co 

tender for Uie crowni by turning In 
a 68 on his last practice round, but 
Jimmy (no relation) Clark of Long 
Beach. Calif., hnd turned in five- 
pre-toumamrnt rounds, cach under 
par. And three In a row of 66, Also 
In that category wad George Schoux, 
San Bruno. Calif.

P » g « i

Shoshone Defeats 
Rupert in  S C U ’ilt

SHOSHONE, July 14 (Special)— 
With A Rupert protest clouding the 
result, Shoshone won a 9 to 4 vic
tory here yesterday In a South Cen
tral Idaho league game that saw 
both club^ hitting fretly.

Rupert protested In the third In
ning after the umpire called a 
Shoshone ninner safe, then changed 
his decision to out—and Uien shifted 
back to safe. That frame was Sho- 
ahona's larsest.-wlth the-home olub 
amassing four runs.

Beltla poled a homer for the Red
skins In the fourth stanza and Bill 
Thomason clouted a four’-bareer in 
the eighth. No runners were on ba.« 
either time.

Rupert conccntrated Its attack 
In the third by scoring Uiree runs.

The victory for Shwhone will 
atand In the second-half record 
books pending any action by John 
Bnrktr, Buhl, president of the s. 0. 
I., loop. Rupert and Shoshone were 
two of the four clubs which held 
undefeated records In the lost half 
prior to Sunday's games.

Score by Innings:
R U E

Rupert ............003 100 000-4 10 6
Shoshone .. I14 101 O lx-0  13 4

Batteries: Rupert—Vogt. May and 
Jarvis: 8h08hQn«v—Hansen and An- 
dressen.

FILKIl 0. IIAOERMAN I
HAOERMAN. July 14 (flpeclal)- 

In a game filled wllh errors, nior 
chalked up lu  first win of the

M E K  c i s T  
OHTII 8y R E

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U.fi) -  
Pour convicted (ilayers are waiting 
In the Utah state prison's death 
rqw. the InrBCBt number In the his
tory nf the Instltutlnn.

Unilor .the laws of the stain, the 
prl.ioiicrs were offered tlielr choice 
of death by hanging or before a fir
ing squad. All chose the latter.

Latest member of the foursome is 
Donald Condit, convicted of tho 
hitch-hike slaying of a Salt Lake 
salesman who had offered him a lift 
from Reno, Nev.. to Salt Lake Oily, 
Condtt enterrd death row June 20, 
and Was sentenced to go before the 
firing iquad AUg, i, |(o appealed 
the sentence, however, and hit exe- 
ouUon will be delayed.

Another hnWup kHler In t)»e 
death row Is Walter Avery, who « « s  
sentenced to die April 34, He ap. 
pealed the nillng to the stata su
preme court, thus delaying Uie «xe- 
outlM\, and in tho meantime has 
appealed to the board of pardons 
for commutation of aentenoe to life

Avery was convloted of the kllllnir 
of DeteoUve. IloXt U  QatM ol the 
Ogden police.

two other priioneri are John 
Markham and Oiiadaluin Vas(iuei 
Markham was convicted of the 
murder of an aged Sail Lake ouy

• ^ u l i d  Up ^  J h i  MaKh'p^ 
IMO. Hwev»r, h* has won several 
ftays of axeoutlon,

Vasqueg likewise haa nc«lv«<t % 
•lay of axeoullon and his aoDaal 

M auprime
t S r  reconvene In Sep.

A oDtnpQiiu nletiire of

ftfed male and that h« wai drtvlng 
* ........................ .. ............ mMhanleal

uimio Btiu HIMI, nS 1
« pasMngar oar In good mMhanloat 
»on 4m «i In g ln r  « « i n „  «uHn«

ond half df the SouUi Central Idaho 
league yesterday, downing Hnger- 
man 8-2. Owsley pllchcd the whole 
game for Hascrman and allowed 
but few hits.

Misplays In the field cost Hager- 
lan the game.

HAILEV 8, MOBTAUGH 6
MURTAUOH, July 14 (Special)— 

■nie Hailey Triumph Miners de
feated MurtAUfjh 8 to 6 In a well- 
played Souli> Central Idalio baseball 
league game Sunday.

t3on Conyas.pn the mound for Oie 
Miners, let the homo team down 
with five hits; while his teammates 
collectwl clKht off the offerings of 
Love ond Marconi. '

Tlie toy bnllonn Industry in the 
United States does nn annual bu.sl- 
nes.s of 15,000.000.

GERMANY
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
—--------- By United Press --------

l E A I  DECLINES 
IN LAIE SALES

• mllfrrd he.l»tns |TMtur« w»f. f«d

So>be»n« irorrtl ttiiri' 
I.t.r mufh of \i
>,lHnK lo, prufeulon.l ■

Optn Xlih !.«•>

touch tl.DZ'i

( nllow 74 lo ..mpic Kf*.l« )
i‘i« l ll.SO, N". :

mliH >&i, lo SS'-jc, N.I. I white 37 
No. 1 white «6̂ 4 I-' 1

whit. I8«. Kf«He ~hil« tic.

P0BTLAND-FU**lf;9l',i.

LIVESTOCK I

DENVl 0.U u>
r 25<- hljher; 
lii.eo.

d .to chole* IbQ

Hon: 71 
lop 

ShMp:
lo«d»: fkt Utnbt. orkuidi. tll.BO 
Ut Unta. lr«kln., IIO.M Up I 
*wa II lo I4,>0.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-Homi 11,000; f.ltly 

Ur«i ttntrtnr 18 to highrr ill.U-ttMlr: bur 
in n o 1114* ~ -

C»lU.j
KBd'TwrnBgt 14 lo*W« h*î ’̂tff; innlli 
«.lfht w.bhU «t*«» .h«w«I full/
a<|r.nc.; I*r«.lr lio to lit.iJ M  .w
Ukd*; iIim IU »uppl)' yemn ind lit 
■tMn. IIO.TS l« tU,iO.

Bh«n>! 1 .000: iiow; f»w oriy •print Jumh* 10 lo Ue lowtr wllh a 
U ii  tlrlcllr thole. «  m .U : m., 

to cholM .mitll lou Ill.tD to 111.I
OMAHA LIVESTOCK 

OHAMA-Hoci< ( ,m :  falih ■•id mIm 
11 to » e  hl(h*r: not fultjr nublUh«J- 
lop 111.11  tptrlQsl)’.

C<tU*l MOO: « ! » «  400: *U«n ini 
hdftn iltont U> lie hl(h«ri ,um<niui 
loftda coed (hole. itMN. IIO.U lo 111.10 
tbole. RMdlum W l̂lhu III.M: vtitlfri 
tultr itMdrt'tood to thole*. I ll t<i iia.tn

Shwt>i I.IOOi Ut limb. 21 to lie lowrr

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK

CatUo l.lOOl . 
knd VMrllnn filrlj
Mfh.^ipoU Ho op  ̂ gr*u .^~r. .̂leî ly

M  .t#irr.,’ '7 ll!l0 : bJik ■*rnldlum eh<’k.
fail .itfer.. 10.71 to 110.II. All. Tunnel

SkMpi S.loo'i .low. pr.ellc.lly nnthingAArl*. .unIn* hiilA aKapnlw Inwrr' t'lrdif’ " 'poia MTiyi opening nin. an.rpiv iitwrr, 
bMt nallr* *prlng I.tnb. h.id «I>o.. Ill, <;hi.f uin'. ; . .

OCDBN LIVKHT()CKAittlVM If P, ■ , .Crt falrlv B̂ llva Mflv
U.Inriuk. lU)n.

UUUBm*—noffi 1 o.w, i.iriy .riiv*, w*iir 
ask* on butcher* II to I5e higher Ih.n 
IMI WMh’i  cloM. pr«cll(..l Inp Ill.bO on hjul KUnd.rl
flrieli“ eWe.'*lol.. 111.80, * '> ' *• 

C.tll^l lU J h.lf.r. miKler.lely .rllve.
K «l lll.h* 
Knrrli. Jl..lllnr.

li“ M.lo! *JSd‘ VInlu m̂ l?unV in
rood h.l(.n, la.io U> 110 : me.llum lo 
thole. vmI (kivM llO.tO U> IIISS.

linrn Kll.er, . 
Krnne1.ee

ShMp) I I 410 Irufli l̂ wid fnedliifn loe.l 
.print Umb̂  ilMdy «l II lo l».ln; .Mla 
<toublM tood to rhole. Id.h.. ..l.in.ri.

ilfhMl Kundir ]0a low«r

* rORTLANU LIVKKTOC rORTlĴ ND — llogii >.000 
•rouBd Its hl(h*r ,lh>n FrliUr;

•rutlr .Uclri H4 ttMr. I.- ;
til«h .r| MXttI !<>sit> «.K)«1 f»a Ilfl
K..,v;-»“ ; s  .....

RhMpi 1,000: HOI., full, tSr hl.h. 
to fholf. ^I..ln l.mU m<-

■ 004
Ill.M.

HKm
.rounit
II.M.

RAN ri(ANi;im: 
l»e low«r lh.n Krl. 
C.llforol*. Ill.n, 

C>llU< t<H>. Ml 
Vlnd.iiW.nl. lU 
H U t« llt l .

SK'"" v..;;.;" t
inond at II tn 11,01 fc^ur.d HmU.
•rl(ln*f b 
■non/

]■ Itocal Livestock 
• ----------------------------------------------- •

■I buulwre. ITt lo 110 lU. I
■jS K S ilS S K t

'T f c E E = ', . -  1,00

, k lM ( M  msds mora
.. Uw ftddiUon ot 
of pKllMllum.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Air nwliict 
Aliuilca Jui 
A111«I Chci 
Allied Sior 
Allts Cliali 
Amcrlci.n 
Am, Com.

, niid. 8M, StUi.
1 Hiilllin! MtlU ........
■Illiif; .V ReflnliiB .....
1 TV!, it Tcl...............

fc I,

J. I, Cnsc Cc 
o <lc Pll-'.C 
ia|)cakc A:

ClilcuKo Grra 
Cli(„ MU., St.

^  No 
Chrysler Corii 
"  ■ Cola 
Colorndo F
Columbia Ga.s ...................
Commercial Solvents ........

iltli i  Souther
Consolidated Copper ........
Coa^olldftlccl Edison ..........
Consolidated Oil ................
Continental Can ................
Contlncntul Oil ...............

PriKlucts ..................
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar.....

tlss Wright ..................
Pont .............................

Ea.stman Kodak ...............
Elcctrlc Povpcr As LlglU . 
Erie R. R.
Firestone Tire A: Rubber .. 
Freeport S
General Electric .....̂ _____
General Food.s ....... ...........
General M
aUlette Safety R azor .......
Goodrich
Goodyear Tire it  Rubber . 
Graham-PalBe 
Great NoiUiun 
Greyhound Op. ,
Houston o n  ............ .............

Sound ..... ...... ..............
Hudson Bay M. A; 8 ...............
Hudson M otor .......................
Independent Rayon ............
Insp. Copper .........................
International Harvester ___
International Nickel .............
International Tcl. and Tel. ,
Johns Manvllle ......................
Kansas City Southern .........
Kennecott Copper ...............
Kresge ....
Liggett & Myeri B ..........
LorUlard .
Mack Trucka ..!......................
Mathlcson Alkali __________
Mliunl C opper .......................
Missouri, Kanaa.1 & Tcxaa .. 
Montgomery Ward ............

North American Aviation -----  14!»
Ohio Oil ..........  .  OS
PiicUlc Oaa As Electric .......... 24‘,i

:kiird Motors ............. ..........2U
•aiiiount-Pub, -------- -----------  la u
C, Penney Co............. ...... ....  R3'A

Pennsylvania R, R. __________2 i ’ »
I’coples Oaa ... 13
Pliclixs Dodge . J3’ 4

illllps Petroleum ...................  U
Plllsbiiry Flour 17U

Screw At B o lt ................. .. 5 !.
Public Service of N. J. .... ..... 22S
Pullmiin ........ 27 U
Pure Oil ........  lOVi
Radio Corp. of Amcrlca ..........  3 ’ .
Riidlo Keith Orpheum ..........  3U
Rco Motor ................................. 1 '.
Republic Steel 20‘k
Reynolds Tobacco B ............. .... 32!.

irs Roebuck
•U Union Oil 15 U

Simmons Co, .. lOf.
Socony Vacuum .........................  9}.
Southern Pacltlc ................. ...... 12Si
Soulhem RaJltt'ay ................. .
Si)erry Corporation ................. 38
Standard Brands ........................ 6
Stnndard Oaa A; Electric ....No sales 

idard Oil ol California .... 22\
Standard Oil of Indiana ......  32',.

idord Oil or New Jersey..... 44
Studebaker ..... *
Sunshine Mines .........................
Swift A{ Co. ............................... 22?i

J Corporation .................... 43
Texas Gulf ................................. 37',i
Texas Si Pacific C, A: 0 ...........  6H
Timken Roller Bearing ..........  45'.,
Transamerlca . 4
Union Carbide .........................  70\

m Pacific ...........................  82>,
United Aircraft CP ..................4H,
United Corporation ................. S
United Fruit t-............................
United Gas Imp.........................  7 ',
United States Rubber .............. 25'4
United States S tee l.................... 58S
Warner Brothers .....................-  4 ‘ i
Western Union ' .........................  20U
WesMnghouse Air Brake ..........  23’ .
Westlnghouso Elcctrlc .............. 05 .̂
F, W. Woolworth .......................  28'.
Worthington P u m p.................... 22'i

Salt Lake

l,(INIMIN MAH

I to lift I .>iK.rt

I N.w Y,..V l.lt) HI, |„ul

. r.r (iMli ..I 7*

..niTl'V^S
................. Cl.l»..d

14 j's* N,

I-:;
Ii.l>l, ll.lutt, Ic. tl.gi, !>«■.
II.ISl Jmj. U.1,1
M Vl'il*'*'
MarketH nt n GInncc

nr UMiV« rtM4 M«l,.r.
IMkI. hl«l..r. 
ilyrb. hlfh.T.
WI.MI u lo 1. • l>u.l.tl rorn n(l

■y -  ..........
Kelvlnator ......_....

cm  Pacifl
Niitlniml Biscuit ............
..... lonal Cash Register
Niitloiiftl Dairy Products ...
Niitlonal Distillers ....... •....
NiUldiial Gyp.sum .............
Nrvtloiml Power Ac Light .
New York Central .............
N. Y. - N. H. A: Hartford ..
NorUi Ar erica

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
•Am. Locomotive Ac Train ........
American Super Power ..........
Associated Gas A ....................-
Braiilian Tr.................................
Bunker Hlll-SulUvan ..........- ....
Cities Service ....

....No,

Electric Bond *  Share ........ 2?
Ford Motor, Limited .......... No sale
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ............  37'
Hecla ............................... ........... G'
Humble Oil ............................... 61’
New Montana Mining ........ No'salc.?
Niagara Hudson Power .......  2'i
Pennroad .'....................... — ...... ' 3
United Oa.s Corporation.......No sale;
United Light A Power A ........ 3/16
Utilities Power At L ig h t..... Noi

Local Markets
Buuing Prices

1 ; : ! : ; :  t : : : ;  ' S . n ,

llMh lr«d, too

Nn. I hulUir.t

»l..lltim .tlr .. . ............ . .._...............1
M..tlum M.D.Ut.1. _______________ I
I'lmiii.rrl.la .... ................................1

Perishable
Shipping

Co«riM7 I'rM C. r»m i»r. Union 
FacUle rrvlghl A(enl,

Twlo ralU

Carlrwd •iilpmriils nf pcrUhRti)« 
commodltlcn for Kiiiidny. July 13: 

Galdw>ll ilintrlrt New |>n(nt<>ri 0 
All nlhcrt-Iilmik,

DENVER BEANS |

I BUTTER, EGGS |
. ------------ -̂---------------------------------- •

• M HI imr. t« «nr« Hilr, it .rar.
Kani UrM ll^ t . HMdlun llSi«. laill

s m s  RECORD 
R H L

oil. *nd .......... .......... ...........
I)fm.n<l for r.iu wiu Injiilred n/ U-

bidlnn polnKd hishrr >n.I 
'inning * bl* looomollvt buy 

rop. wUh lnercu.d dcmam 
■nt n( lurplle*.
H c.lot trading wu on H 
.1 S«<..,r-V*tuum, which «

 ̂ hlih. ».,r Ih- re.r

80.000 »h»rr. ■
from ]<I«,000 K

POTATOES
rnlCACO POTATOKS

C>liror»lt lonzwhlui, <

l)rc*.f<l poultry I '

'£;rK,i.M

noU yellow. II lo ll.SO 
irornl. yellow. Il.7» lo I
■» yellow. 11.42*4 •« »!•<

NAZIS STRIKE A 
RUSSIAN C ES

abouttlic Russian govemnlcnt was 
to flee Moscow.

Lomlon said the Russlar 
Poles oJe making progress In
tlatlons to settle their dllf^........ -

illow the release of Polts In 
Russia to fight against tli 

ftiu. It was believed these nego- 
itloiw would be speeded up by the 
w joint dcclarotlon of the British 
id Hii-ssians.
Tlie war In Syria had come to nn 
id with the negotiation ol ar 

...mistlce. Vichy said today Uiai 
authority ha.s been given Gen. Henr; 
DcnU. Syrian high commissioner. U 
siKn the armistice which was nc«o- 
tinted nt Acre, Pnle.itlne, over U« 
week-end.

Tlie far cast was sUrred by
Indications that 'a Japai 
may be Imminent. Most sc 
lleved Tokyo has designs c 
Indo-Cliina although somi 
the Japanese might mov 
Rm.iln.

: move 
irccs bC' 
I Frcnch 
believed 
against

News of Record 
Marriage Licenses

JULY t3 •>
Joe Collier, 19, Hiiiisch. and Alleen 

Howells, 18, Twin Polls.
JULY 12 

R- O. Comozzl, 34. and Helen 
Blythe, 26> both of Jarbldge, Nev.

 •  ------------------------m
I Births I

 •  •
To Mr; -and Mr*. R, H, Seeley, 

Jerome, a girl, yesterday, at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ottlce Mlllei 
Nampa, a gltl, yesterday, at -the 
Twhi Palls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Troy Kell, Kim. 
berly, a boy, Saturday at the Twin 
Foils county general hospital mater
nity home.

Temperatures |

S W O I R E C I E D  
ERSONALin

CA.VIBRIDGE, Mass. (U.R) — 6cl- 
■ntlfle knowledge of human pcrson- 
illty Is a vital need In modern socl- 
‘ty. occordlng to Dr. Arils V. Bock, 

director of the Harvard university 
hygiene department.

Believing that man aa an individ
ual has reached a point where more 
knowledge of hlm-ielf Is c-ssentlal, 
the department hna begun n study 
designed to develop knowledge of 

lan as a functioning organism.
Dr. Bock said years of coopcra- 
ve case .itudles will be required for 
le groundwork of such knowlrdgo 
I many fields—mc<llclne, p.-^ythol- 

OKV. i»ychiatry, anthropology and 
lociology.

“ Tlie problem tiiat we. In com
mon wllh others, face h that of 
finding a biLil.n for Judgment, of nn 
Individual," he ricclarf'ci, -For the 
young. fcUch knowledge would be of 
use to |>Arenl.<i nnd sciiools. And for 
people of college nge. It should be of 

perbonallty develop-

DByNEAI SPURS 
RyBBER PLANTS

FRESNO, Calif. fU.PJ—Out of the 
Intcivse dry summer heat of the San 
Joaquin valley comes a defense Item 
—rubber.

Fred McCargor, manager of the 
SiUliias, Calif., Chamber of Com
merce, In an address at Fresno, de
scribed the climate of Cnlifornla'a 
great Inland San Joaquin valley as 
Ideal for the production of guayule, 
from which rubber Is manufoctured, 

McCargar explained experiments 
conducted during the last 20 years 
In the Salinas valley lndlcat«d 
guayule could be grown on A de
cidedly profitable basis on light, 
sandy soil, provided it is fertile nnd 
ha.s good drainage.

He said sufficient guayyle could 
be grown on land now devot«l to 
cotton In California, Texas and 
other southern states to supply all 
American rubber necd-n, ElKht lo 
nine limes more field workers are 
required for guayule than for cur
rent California crops, such as cotton 
and flax, he snld. Farmers could 
realiza five to Six times more In
come jx'r acre nnd the Inrrea.ied 
employment would help solve the 
.surplus labor problem, McCargar 
declared.

The Salinas valley experiments 
have demonstrated, according to 
McCargar, that 1.164 pounds of rub
ber can be produced from an acre 
of guaj-ule.

Tlie rubber plant can be Uicd to 
dvAiitage'In Halting ravnKcs of 
ration and In developing aseful 

pro<luctlon on abandoned and sub- 
marginal farms. McCargar believes.

Guayule requires approximately 
10 Inchc-s of moisture during the 
winter, cither through rnln or irri
gation, with the rubber sap devel
oping In the plant only after It Is 
deprived of water, which provision 
makes It an ideal crop for the San 
Joaquin valley, he declared.

■ Wa.shtngton. o ffic ia l in 
ernmental agricultural nnd 
merce branches are .itudylng 
possibility of guayule b.i  a source of 
domestic rubber.

Rep, John 2. Anderson, R., Calif., 
laa submitted n bill which would 
Teate 'ti *25,000,000 federal corpor 

atlon to develop guayule.
Defease officials say that due t( 
tack of shipping botiomK
■ build up n re.srrvolr of 

ber from the In 
Synthetic rubber 
produce,

“ le United St 
. ar-a aupply ii 

Ing wnr, rubber i
Guayule. McCnrKar said. • could 

provide n never ending supply.

ulte.^cu'j!"..
Minne.poll. .

S.lt Uk. city . 
Krmnclfco .

ment and in furthering thi 
lion of the type of career suited to 
the person,"

Tlie experience nf the liyKienr la 
that a large iiroportinn of the alu- 
dentV Individual hrailh problems 
arise from effoil.n, iir failure, to 
reach certain gonln or to e.stabllsli 
adequate persoiinl relnlliin.shlru, Dr. 
Bork explniiw. •

"Most iteople, whether ktiulenta 
or not. lend lo rrsl.it the Idea Hint 
falluro lo reach gon1,i or Itmliillly to 
make adefjimle (Kr.sonal adjust- 
meiiLn may tend lo illnevi hut the 
correlation apiK-ars lo, be hlBh,"

ES RECORD 
A N K A I W A R

LONIX)N (UR)-Au>tri>llii and New 
ZcBlBiid hiivc or>U:li>l |)hot<)gn>|>liiu 
imlta ultuclii'il to tlieir iirmnl 
forces ilKlillng oversnis nnd Itence 
their people nt li<*ne reirivo vivid 
eye-Wilrirss acrouiita of tiin actlv- 
Ulivi of ^tieir *<il(11era nnd filer* In 
action,

Caniidii, wilti score.  ̂ <>f thousiinds 
of loldlers, uvlntora und luiviil men 
In EnslBiid, hna none. 'Hio <i(iniln- 
lon, when it wnnta moving pictures 
of CAiiAdlans in artlon, deitenda

I lllii «ny.
lliree Ciiiin<Uiii 

iKon mwle nn<l a Imiith Is In Uie 
making, Hut to AuslrnllH and New 
ZeaJnnd go * nuiaiuut Mream of 
picture*, made iiy official photog- 
nipliera who know Iheir Jo)> nnd 
Ihelr troopt,

’Al Canndik hmnn mi official ex- 
plalne<] Hint the cimt ot nuiliiUln- 
Ing • uiill In IDiKUntI would lio pri>- 
hlbltlvo and iinjaillfied liy Uin lack 
of activity on th« iMtrl of the Can
adian troo|». He did not apply thla 
to Uifl (lavy nr thn It, U. A V.

“ At Uie ouU>el. of the wnr nn elab- 
orat« lysteni was planned, nn<l It 
wa» Intended (o nend over severul 
unlta. nils, however, wna abandon
ed, We now find limt Uio Engllah 
coini>*ny doei a good Jr>t> for us at 
coiniiaratlvrly little ront," (lie Oun- 
Bdlan orflclal aald.

Encti branch (if Ihe CniifidlRn 
force* overaeaa inaliiUlna a •'atlir 
pliotographer, whoae Joli It Is lo 
Uim out plelurea for Uie world 
preaa.

Ontario li ihe only prnvlnre lu 
Uie Uunilnlon of Oa,na<1a to produca 
huaking corn In large volume.

ttcnipts 
iw rub- 

ist have failed, 
oo expen.iivo tc

Thief Takes 
City’s Auto

Search.contlnued over this sec
tion of Iflaho today for a car be
longing to Uie city of Twin Falls 
which was stolen a few minutes 
before 7 p, m, Sunday from a park
ing place In Uie 100 block of Main 
ovenue north.

The car. a 1040 Dodge coupe, car
rying exempt license 237. was 
painted green. It was used-^ln con
nection,wllh work of the street and 
water department ond was oper
ated by Charles P, Lar.sen. street 
supcrlnUndcnt. Larsen told police 
that he left the car unattended 
or only a few minutes while he 
stepped Into a store. When he re
turned the car was gone.

DEFENSE S U R e  
PAPERS GO I T

Questionnaires to determine ca
pacity and other data concerning 
Twin Palls Industrial planla—with 
an eye toward possible handling of 
national defense BUb-contracts—will 
be mailed Tuesday morning, offi
cials of the Chamber of Commerce 
said today.

The survey sheets, sponsored, by 
the Idaho Slate C. of C., will go to 
machine shops, foundries, forgi 
aliops,. sheet meUil esUbllahment. 
and miscellaneous, manufacturing 
shops. Any such placeJiot receiving 
the quesUonnalre asked by 
chamber leaders today to contact 
C. of C. headquarters Wednesday.

The survey here Is part of a state
wide Investigation being made In Ih? 
larger communities.

GNISTUDENTS 
S l o w  PRI

Students In tlie current not 
collegc civilian flight training pro
gram at the local airport flew a total 
of 56 hours and 40 minutes last 
week. It was announced this aftei 
noon by Frank Gelsler, holder of the 
government flight contract.

Gelsler also announced Uiat three 
of the nine students are now in 
stage D ot the training, the final 
stage before they take the govern' 
ment tests for a private pilot li 
cense. The students In the final 
•stage arc Jaseph Stevens, Pete 
Rountree nnd Dale Standley.

Tlie local coordinator today 
nounced that at least 12 more 
dents^re needed before tho summer 
grounil school can get underwi 
Students must poss a physical e.. 
amlnaUon and secure, os a result of 
this cxamlnaUon, a stijdent pUot 
certificate SeI6F5Tlhey can reglstei 
for the course, doit of the examl- 
paUon is $6 and/Dr. Dean H. At- 
fleck Is authorl^d by the govern, 

■ment to glve.Ahcse tests. Othei 
costs for the ground school. Includ 
Ing books, will run about *4, the co
ordinator said.-

The rolls wm be kept open untl 
Friday of thla week. On that dnti 
a report must bo made to Washing
ton as to whether the school will 
start or will be postponed,until fall,

Inlere«te<l mnle.i between the ages 
ot 10 and 26 should, after taking 
their physical examination a n d  
parsing It. register at Uie airport. 
No women will bo accepted In this 
class. The class will run for 72 
hours and will probably meet every 
night of the week excepUng Satur
day nnd Sunday, until completed, A 
percentage of the students receiv
ing the highest gradc-i will be given 
the flight course immediately fol
lowing.

I  GIRLS ENTER 
BEAIlTf CONTES

Four Twin FnlLi county wl' 
and one husband won divorce < 
crees In district court today after 
uncontested hearings before Judgi 
T. Bnlley Lee. Burley. Cruelt; 
charges were offered In four ot thi 
cases and desertion was claimed li 
Uie fifUi.

The divorce decree.s went to Uie 
following peUtloncrs;

Mrs. Wilma Pinkston against Ken
neth Pinkston, cruelty. They wed 
Jan.'lO, 1937 at Filer.

Mrs. Merle McGrow against Ray
mond McOrew; cruelty. They mar
ried Dec. 5. 1936 at Nampti.

Mrs .RuUi Soukop against Henry 
J. Soukop: desertion on'Uielr wed
ding day, Oct. 30. 1939, Tlie pair 
was married In Twin Falls. Tlie 
mother won castody of their daugh
ter, 17 months old,

lliorleif Rangen against Mrs, 
MarJnrle Rangen; cruelty. Tliey 
marrlcil March 23, 1930 at Ogden, 
Utah.

Mrs. Martha 'Hiompson ngnlnst 
DallLi Tliompson; cruelty. Tliey wed 
Nov. 29, I03& at Elko, Nev.

TODAY'?

SCORES

Chicago . 
BrooUyD 

OUen ai 
Owen.

n  *
_.000 000 00-0 C

1 McCullough; Hlgbe and

.......................000 000 0—0
ind Lopez; Hubbell and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston ......... ..........- ...................0 0 -0
Cleveland ....................................13—4

Wilson and Peacock; Feller and 
DeSautels.
Philadelphia .............
Detroit .....................

Marclilldon and H 
and Sullivan.
New York-:.;.....
Chicago ......................

Breuer and Rosar;
Tresh.
Washington ..............
St. Louis ....................

...000-0 

...000-0 i ‘i  
Bridges ' '

JEROME DEFEATS 
1 N0E U 8V 18-5

JEROME, July 14 (Special)—Tlie 
Jerome entrant in the South Central 
Idaho league maintained its pace 
In the second half o f the league, 
clubbing Wendell 18 5̂ Sunday. Jer
ome and Sho.shone are Ucd for Ihe 
top spot in the league.

Whltey Jenkins, former University 
of Idaho hurler. held the WendeU 
club to one bit in six innings and 
struck out 10 batters. Shauver pitch
ed the last two Innings and allowed 
Uiree hits.

Jerome's 13-hlt attack was led by 
Bob DavLi, who clouted n home run, 
three triples and a single. Eight 
Wendell errors contributed to the 
Jerome tallying. The home team 
committed three errors.

Elei.eii n.Urncllve Twin FalLi Klrl.i
have enie red thn iMiUiIng beauty
contest in whl<h Uie prlru la 150,
otflcli l̂a (>f llie «oini>etltIon
nouiu:ed 11ih attcrnoan.

SelecUoii1 of "Ml.ns Twin F alb ’ ' will
bn miidn at tiip Orpheum Uienter nt
0 p r0. ‘Illesduy.

Tilt1 winHIT icieivpa elUiei* iI »30
•wardrobe or llml ninounl In ca-ih.
Set'Oii.d-i'lr>re award will lxi »io:
third pIlK■n rrii'lvf-1 n one-nilOiilh
pnas for two priMins •at the Or-
pheui

Entrant.1. 11.1 ll. t̂ed tiKlny by CIrnnl

tlicnt

of Fnlk'f 
I Jointly n|>oii 

oiitcat ■
■Ilia KJni.

Htolla Hdliscin, Virginia laom,
Vera Howell, Hiirt>ava Hulta. Jenniie 
Nell, Frniura llr lg K a . Virginia 
Adams, (llnd)A DrKlota, IxiOiia Itne 
Hiighe.i aiKl All<e Fiiye iiitrrnl.

•niB Twin K«ll,i vIcUjc will have 
a chniico lo will a Jreo trip to Cnll- 
fomla, with dinprroiie. 'Hiat award 
will bn iMtird on Hears aUire aniea In 
Twin Falls, Cnidwell, Nnmpa, Uolse, 
Idaho Kalla and l,«wlaloii.

WRGER CROP OF 
BEANS REPORTED

noiatc, Ida., July 14 IU.R)-Agrl- 
oultural markeiiiig lervlce reported 
today IdahOA 1D41 dry beau crop 
will total 1.728.000 bnga.

l lie  aervlcn auid tlip crop f^oiild 
be about anvcn |wr rent Iniger lhan 
last year, and nlHiut 18 per cent

r Ihai fruge.
Agricultural alnllatlclniui noted, 

however, Uiat cool, wot weaUier at 
planUng time wna not Umi favurublo 
for the crop, and prospects aa nt 
July 1 |x)lnlPd to yields per ncrn 
somewhat aiiiaiirr (liaii have been 
Iiarveited the pual few yenra.

Amoma (?Uaa
Tlie .Amonia claaa ot (tie Daptlat

islnier, aouth of Twin Pall*. W  
desiring iraiisiwrUUon are aaked to 
meet at Uie parsonaie.

ANK SPEED DOE 
BBER ‘TRA

RACINE. Wla, (U.R)--Tlic Idea of 
II unemployed en«Ineer la helping 
t put the army In hlllzkrleg foot-

lli'foro 1033, tanks and retwinala- 
imco vehlclea propelled' by ‘•traca" 
.ere limite<l In ajwed becnuao Ui« 
iniFi wrrn endlea.1 llnka of chnlna ot 

Aloi-1 using' rubber alioca or blocks. 
H|>crd caused aiich Irnca to stretch 
Mill often to break.

Hut when Eil Myera took n Job 
with a farm Implement companj 
leiii in 1031, he niready ha<I ap- 
>lird for It imtent on a device which 

I.) ixTMiit great Increases hi 
link h|)<'ed-i. 'Hip ldpi\ wiui develop- 
■<1 whllr he waa Jobleaa aa n result

Mycr
■ d<'|>r('sflIoi

IlkA many an 
lie, wa.i simple. He re- 
irnca with rubber Iracji, 
lied of endleaa steel ca- 
Ivlng niembera molded 

Myera* trac alretcliea 
der IiIkIi tetialoii; more- 
I longer service than tho 

It hna greater re-
e to nbrnsl

I hla rubber tri

BOO n

creiihrd the a|mHl of 
iit^iuiro cura from 20 milea a 
> more Uian fW. 'Plie trac. I) 
«»ia at least 7,000 mile* t 

ii|i[>rnl with thn average life <
1)1(1 ateel t:
VOS approved by 
e department Ir 
ifter. 1D40, Myeri 
dil>er Iracs hav< 
♦ 18,000,000, Pro. 

ive been granted 
injor lire compaiilea. 
iw In working on trnea fo 
hli'h will bo capable n 

pulling iiiK Muna nt high apendi 
l">klllg liryond 111 
grnru, he pinna lo , 
tor ii|i|itUi>llon .|< 
similar jK-nro-tlme

)6:i3, Hlnr

luctloii llreiifl 
o lliiee mnlf 

Myeta

lovelop hls in  
tractors an 

vehlclea.

- w a n t e d - I
Dpfid or worlhloiin horBos, 

cown, nhrop nnd hoos. 
rnr rich Up o«U n f  

iroUacI
IliAliO IIIDK A  TALLOW CO.

FREE MILK P U N  
R G E D FO R O .S .

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, (U.PJ-W. D. 
Dobbins, a Birmingham real estate 

lan. Is steadily building support 
ir a plan under which every child 
I the country, imder 14 would re
live a free quart of milk each day. 
Tlic Dobbins’ proposal, which he 

hopes to have Introduced In con- 
as soon as some dIfficuUles 

Ironed out. provides for nn 
il federal appropriation of $600,- 

000,000 to start opcrotlon of Uie 
plan—which he charocterlzes as a 
defense move.

He points out that 38 per cent 
of the first 1 ,000,000 draftees were 
declared unfit for military duty, 
largely, because o f  malnutrition, 
Mso cited are figures showlug that 
!6 per cent of the nation’s 46,000,- 
KM) school children ore undernour-, 
lahed.nnd liable to serloiia mental 

■ phy.slcal Illness,
While Stamps' Proposed 

He would have the de|>artmcnl of

D R .i« R V A L B A N  
HEADS NET C

r. Harry Alban was the new 
president today ot the Kimberly 
Tennis club, organlzaUon of net en
thusiasts from Kimberly and Twin 
Falls.

Dr. Alban was elected Sunday. Ha 
as formerly secretary-treasurer. 

Chosen to fill that position for tho 
coming year was Louis Meigs, Twin 
Palls.

Club leaders voted to hold the 
!cond annual southern Idaho ten

nis tournament Aug. 9 and 10. Satur
day and Sunday, at the Kimberly 
courts. In the tournament debut 
last year the singles championship j  
went to John Lundy. Boise. "

The club decided to Join Uie U.
S, Lawn Tennis a.ssoclatlon.

It was announced that several 
!mbers of the organltaUon will 

tnke part In the Bolso tournament 
/lilch opens next week-end. July 19 
nd 20, and which concludes on the 

following week-end. July 28 and 27. 
Entry blanks are avnllnble through 
Dr. Alban and Secretary Meigs.

agrlciiiltiiro Issue '’white stamps"
slmlliir lo food and cottoi1 atninpa

being used, with whlch those
uiineir 14 (•ould purchase ilot more
than one quart ot milk a di»y.

His1 alogtin Is "A quart cit milk a
day Iler child will make llile cheeks
of Aliierlcn n children roay. the paa-

greci1 nnd Ihe farm<era pro.i-

Much of his aupiKirt hns
rulturnl < iiiirnlloi

middle west. He taya 
iiKl they agree, that Uie rxpendl 
:urn -iiiuler hia plan would do a 
.east 80 (x-r rent ot Uie good doni 
.11 1041 by the »l.300,000,000 ' 
ijieiit tcir nid to fni

!lng

Weakneaa Cited
Sen. Jnhii H, Bankhead, D., Ali 

ina ex|ire.-isc(l approval of the pla . 
>ut tliiii "It would be necessary 
o draw snnie kind of lino belweei 
ho neidy nnd the affluent" chll 
Iren, all ot whom would get fre 
nllk under the original plan.

Other membera ot the atate' 
longrrshiiiiinl delegation, os well 
la out-of-siale congressmen, have 
'ndorsed tho proposal.

Comineiitlng on recent legislation 
o  provide milk cheaply to school 
:hlldrrn, Dobbliu aald:

"It’s fine to provide milk for needy 
hltdreii nfter they get In school, but 
he grrnteni need for milk la froii 

Uie cradle lo the time children ar 
I to go to achool. It' 

then that ilielr bones need the mil 
iioal."

llifl war deiHirlinent la building 
me worjda cliamplon runway al 
Wright tle l.l-a  take-off alreU:li 
nearly two mllea long. Part of It 
will l>a graded tor es|)erlmenlntloii 
with downhill hop-otts.

IN% Maha ProdMl -  Mlgd. kf 
0»Mril« ripe €«». -  TwiB Falto
t u  I'vii.w, tii« (r»« lM«UtiMt, n r .

Rob’ f . E ,  Lea Sales Co.
w  main ■. raoMi m w

Board Declares 
O’Daniel Elected

AUS*nN. Tex,, July 14 (U.R)—Tlio 
slate cnnvawlng board today declared 
W, Lee O'Danlel officlnlly elected lo 

United suites senate to fill the 
unexplred term ot ihe Inte Morris 
Sheppard, - 

O'Danlnl, present governor of Tex- 
1 and ex|Hiiient of tlie hillbilly band 

Icchnliiuo of electioneering, was only 
1,057 votes ahead of Rep. I,yndon 
Johii.son In unofficial rclurns from 
the June 28 special election, and , 
that margin waa ao narrow Hint 
Ills election remained uncerUiln un- 
U1 lo<lay'H official count,

O'Dnntel Increased his victory 
margin U) U U  votea under the o f. 
ticlnl tabulation which gave him 
175,fil>0 to 174,279 for Johnson,

lelephorie calls 
I has doubled sli 
fl dial system.

T l l l im N K
I 'O M l'S

Demlng'a water lub- 
r l c a t e d  Turbine 
pump la Ideal for 
deep w e l l  water 
suppllea, IS to 3,000 
gala, per mlnule,- 
Long llte, simple 
oonatnictlon. Ideal 
f o r  I r l g a t l o n  
mines, elc.

.OYD D. LILLY  ,
A>k Ab.«i CM T.rw  ' 
III Hm. B. rh. Ml*
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Jump in and Look at the Bargains to be Seen in the
W A N T . A D  R A T E S

PubUeatloa to both tb i 
N s w s . AND T n a a  

Band oa Oe«t*Per-Word

1 n « ___________________» «  t«> ^
8 dayi _ _ 4 o  per w ord per day
6 days.......3c per word

per day
A mtnlmnm c l  tan wanU U n q a lt^  
Id ftd, ^ e M  rates
tnolad* ta »  oonbtned droulattoot at 
iba N e n  and tha Tlmea.
Tfirmi tat an olanlfled ada . . > 

O A sa
COM PLETE CO V E R A G E  

a t  ON E COST
IN TWIN f  ALLS ____

PHOHB Sa or 38 FOB ADTAKZB 
IN J2B 0M B  

U ave Ada at K  A  W Root Beer 
BUAd 

OEIADLINXS 
Far InaertioD In ttia Nevt 

6 p. m.
For InaerUoQ tn tbs Tlmeff

11 • to.
Thla paper lubecrlbea to tb* coda ol 
ethica ol the Aasoclatlon o l News
paper Ciassifled Advertising tfan> 
ajens and reserves the right to edit 
or reject an ; classl!led advertl^ng. 
"BUnd A ds' carrying a News-TUnes 
box number are strictly ccnfldentiaJ 
*Dd uo InfonnattoD can be glreo In 
regard to  the advertiser.

Errors should be reported «mmedl- 
ately. No allowance wlU be made for 
mot* than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD TH IN GS TO E AT
CHOICE red raapberrles. H mile 

north ol  Filer. M. Hess.
WHOLE milk 25c gallon. Third 
• house north hospital. Ell Priest.

ROYAL Anns and Bings. 4c—6c, 
Cowan, 3 east, l\i north Hansen.

CHOICE Black raspberries, you pick: 
Roy J. Evans, Phone 03aiJa.

BINGS. Royal Annes, Lamberts and 
seml-Bweet. Joe KoUroeyer. 2 miles 
north. SU cast ot Buhl.

LARGE pie cherries l% c  pound 
tree, tn v l^ t  Kerll;!. IH south and 
IH west of South Park.

John Dear:
Let's go look at that 
home advertised in the 
classified page of the

N E W S -T IM E S

38 or 32

HELP W AN TED— WOMEN
EMPLOYED couple wish experi

enced girl for general housework 
and care of small child . Good 
wages. Write Box 1«. News-Ttota.

CLEAN Two room house, Wster 
paid. 436 Fifth aueet West,

HELP W AN TED — MEN 
AN D WOMEN

MAN and wife to work on' ranch, 
year around Job. Phone 342. Good* Ing. __

One 6-room, one 4-room house, both 
In desirable neighborhoods. Rea
sonable rental,

O. A. ROBINSON

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR BALE or rent^WcllB Hotel and 

cafe. Wells. Nevada.

TWO rooms. 116.00 month; lights, 
water paid. 234 4th West.

RASPBE21RIE8 — Black caps and 
cherries. Public Market. 490 Blue 
U kes North.

APRICOTS n<7w raady at Madala- 
na's ranch near Clear Lakes 
bridge, Buhl.

LARGE Red ru

LARGE, washed, sorted, red spuds. 
<135 a hundred or "JOc 60 pounds. 
Early apples and cherries. Growers 
Market, M4 Main Avenue ^ u th .

STOREROOM for rent. Remodeling 
on store front and air condition
ing Just completed. Excellent loca
tion on Main avenue. Phone 1719, 
or write Post Office Box 003.

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S
QOAUTY blcyclta our s p e ^ l y ;  

Gloysteln's — 338 South.
0  Phone 000-R.

TR A V E L  & RESORTS
CLABK-MILLER PetUt Lake Ranch 

in Sawtooth valley. Rustic cabins 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses. Pack 
trips. Fishing. Coll 3123. Twin 
PalU.

SHARE Expense trips most places. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth East— 
1Q60.

Omaha around July 3ft(h. Share 
expense and help drive, Phone
iae2 - j .

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAIN IN G
THERE are Jobs for trnlncd people. 

Are you prepared? Do you want 
to make money? Our graduates 
get JolMi. Twin Folia Business Oni* 
vcrslty.

BIO Demand for niito-body-fender 
enperlfl. QiinlUy for good pay wltJi 
chnnce (or own tiunlnrnn. Learn 
quickly, easily. Spare time. Write 
Autocraft Inat., % News-Tlmes.

LOST A N D  FOUND

REWARD lor iniormallon leading 
to return of blaok coclwr apanlel 
■toltn July It, Answers to name 
of -'Laily." Phone 1303.

BHORTHAIRED Oerman pointer, 
six monU)i old, short tall wlUi 
White Up, lost at Stanley July 3rd. 
Reward. Box 18, Newa-Timei.

BE A U TY  SHOPS
MAOinNELSas parmaoenU. two 

for ona. Otbar wavaa fro a  | m  
ArtUtlo Beauty BiUoo.

14.00. 18.00, U M  I
price. Idaho Barbar and Baauty 
Shop. Phone 424.

OIL permanenta. 11.00 up. Oenulna 
Eugena Duart and Par machine- 
less wavra. Beauty A ru  Academy.

PERMANENTS, 81.60 Up. Mra, Dick- 
ard. Phooa 1471. Kmmloi by ap-

HELP W A N T E D — MEN
KXPERIRNOKD man to t  ganaral 

faim work and Irrlcatlng. Phone 
0160-Jl.

OUTBIDS field repraaantallvt with

HELP W A N TE D — WOMEN
W Arm n>~Oom pei«ni kltoVien help. 

WriU lU y l  oafa at Stanley. Ida.
THOROUGHLY Exparieno«l houae. 

keeper, 90-36 years. 6U y nights, 
a il Walnut.

ONS ffraduate and one under-gnul* 
uata’ nurse. Buhl HoaplUl, nbooi 
lU -W .

O N lN O nM B nU D  IMtr. U*M, to 
Arlvt ear tor DiulnMi woman.

. ituin llB>BMond Artmia north.

BEER Parlor, card room combined. 
Excellent location, doing good 
business. Phone 61. Jerome.

POR LEASEl Service station, first 
class location; Inquire Dean Ken
drick, Covey's StaUon.

SIX Rooms. Modem. Nice yard, 
garage. 346 Seventh Avenue East.

house, bath, lU  miles out 
on highway. References. 0361-J3.

PROPITABLB Business and choice 
property on Washington Boule
vard, Ogden. Will eell for real 
estate Appralsrd v»lu*tlon-43,000, 
balance easy. Write 2368 Washing
ton, Ogden.

POR SALE: Service Station equip
ment and grocery stock, on high
way, Doing good biislness. One 
cent per gallon pays rent includ
ing a four room house. Roberts 
and Henson.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost new. Moon's. Phone 
8 or 31 or 833-J.

REMODELEDI Vacancy in Reed 
apartments. 833 Shoahone North. 
Phone 1317.

FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

NICE me~room. Reawmable. AdulU 
only. 333 PltUx Avenua BasC

TWO Room alr-condlUoned apart
ment. Lights paid. Garage. 60S 
Second Avenue North.

TWO Rooms, first floor. PrWnle 
hath, entrance. Adults. Phone 
7I3M.

t h r e e : room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow ApartmenU- Sec
ond avenue east.

DESTRABLS, tuUy furnished and 
modem. Juslamere Inn. 401 Sec
ond street north.

a p a r t m e n t s  at Oottage and Bos
ton. Clean, comforUble. Children 
allowed. Phona 1804.

DOARD A N D  ROOM
NIcax.Y ruynlshed room and good 

meala. 130 Sixth Avenua North.
“w t u T  Furnished cool rooms, Ex. 

Mlient meaU. 8ia Seventh Avenue

FURNISj^ED ROOMS
BLEEPING and 1

rooms. pJoea In. 360 Fourth East.
NICELY Fitmlihed cool room, nest 

bath, 689 Fourth Avanue North.
CRABTRSB'fl Tourist irome. SouUi- 

em  hospitality, day or week. High
way 80, WcMt.

BLIEFINO room and aloova, »*ar7 .  
UOof oonplataly fumlahad, CMn- 
tlemen pnfarred. c a ll m o  aftar 
8:10 p. m. AU day auoday,

UN)P17RNI8HBD H 0U B B 8
UODIRN BIX room b on a , e o  f  

Avanua, Sept. l it . rhooa  1

UN FURNISH ED HOUSES

FARM S AND A C R E A G E S 
FOR SALE

WELL improved twenty, fine crop, 
for quick sale, $6000, terms. K. L. 
Jenkins.

R E A L ESTATE. FO R SA L E

CALIFORNIA 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Store and 4 apts. Income 1133 mo. 
Property excellent condition. Best 
o f  tenants, seldom a  vacancy. 
Price 89,000. Loan 84.000. WlU ex- 
change for Improved 40 or Income 
property. Twin Falla district. 
Owner, H. B. Scott, OrovUle, Calif.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS 
AN D EQUIPM ENT

lOOO-BUSHEL Steel granary. 4-row 
tractor bean cutter, F13. Phone 
78R4, Kimberly.

COMBINE welding a n y w h L . . .  
George Wr>ods. 762 Mala north, 
phone 3309-W,

MOWER Repairs. Complete line of 
cutting parts. See these at Kren- 
gel'a.

POR SALE 
1 used West. elec. ranje.
1 shallow well Water systam 
1 model B. Red River combine 
3 Oliver Mowers 
ri OUrer Dump Rake 
1 Me. Drg. Dump rake 
1 Mo. Drg. ride delivery raka 
9 Standard row crop tractors 
1 W. C. AUls Chalmers tractor.
3 Oliver No. 70 tractors 
1 33x38 Red River Special thresher 

MOUNTT^ ffTATES IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

TH IS CURIOUS W O R LD By WlUlam Ferguson

( D \ B e A i& e  e ^ m t s w
w v a o  IN s u a o p B  irsiA R R IN /B D  IN 

Pt̂ CTOABUV ETVr  s » w . -^ ~ .A r s lD  TM B IsJ, JN J U S T  
* T W »N T V  V M A i i s ,  IT

OCWttMtTIII_ T.KMauaM

AUTOS FOR S A LE  
6 D AYS D RIVIN G T R IA L

30 DAY GUARAI«TEE 
trSED O A R »-A U . MABXB
TW IN F A L L S  MOTOR

Twin Falls Pboae 86

K N 0 W L . ' E D < 2 » E
IS B A S E D  CHt&FUv' U P O N

IS euk.SED A\067UK 
u P O N j s / & ^ / r

H A Y , GRAIN A N D  FE E D
CUSTOM GRINDINO 

1 to a ton, So cwt; over 3 too. 7e. 
MILLER MTLLINO BERVIOB 

Filer, Ph. ,7a'J3. calls o ff ^ d l n g .
TWO tA Pour week old Whit* Leg

horn pullets. Hayes Hatchery.

FURN ISH ED HOUSES

SWEET RYRUP MlJcED^ F E E o i"  
We mix with your grains, also.

GLOBE SEED & F E E D  CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR REN T

OLD vamlsh can now T» removed 
rapidly and inexpensively with our 
HUco floor sender. It Is easy to 
operate. Do the work yourself. For 
rent at Moon's.

W AN TED  TO REN T OR 
LE A SE

OR CARE for auto camp or apart
ments. Competent. Box 16. News- 
Times.

B E A L E ST A T E  LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-’i'aber company.
FARM and city loans. Northern Ufa 

Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1379.

REFINANCE your present loan.. 
money. Low interest—long terms. 
NftUonal Farm Loan OJflce. Twin 
FaUs. '

HOMES FOR SALE
FOUR rooms, both, dinette. Hard

wood. Insulated. Garden. 82878, 
103 Ash.

TimCE Rooms, Insulated, good lo- 
cotlon. Phone 0489R4, Twin Falls. 
Reasonable price.

NEW five room ultra-modem dwell- 
Inif. Paymsnts ip.'s than rent. 
1’ Hniie 843—200.

>e a REAL DAROAIN -In a 
five room home In a 

desirable location.
0 . A. ROBINSON

THitCic New modem live roon 
homes for sale. Blue Lakes Ad< 

Pht>ne av. E. A. Moon, 
owner. 166 Taylor Street.

FOR SA L E  OR TRADE

A 11.600 FIRST mortgage farm loan 
n» (liiwn payment on Twin Falls 
rrnldence. Writa P. O. Box 334.
(joodlng.

B MM. MOVIE camera, must be in 
good condition. Phone 1977.

MOLASSES M IZINO 
and FUSED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Pb 318, Filer Ph. calls oK  grtndlng

LIVESTOCK FOR S A L E

HEAVY Holstein springer cow. 
Schmidt. 1 South, I ’ i  East, K im 
berly.

FOURTEEN Weaner pigs. P. W. 
Neale. Rout 1. Twin Falls. Phone 
0387-J8.

THREE Good, gentle saddle horses, 
U mile West Fountain Service, 
Buhl. Phone 418-J.

PDREBRED Spotted Poland China 
gilts, eligible to register. Phone 
1811-W.

BABY CHICKS
HEAVY BREED CHICKS 

hatching all summer, will ehlp 
anywhere. Phone 303, Filer, or write 

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY

POULTRY FOR S A L E

W AN TED TO BUY

WANTED-Used net wire. John M. 
Wright, Rout* 3. Twin Falls;

WHY Give your lumlturc aw»y7 Wa 
will give you highest prices. See 
us first Moon’s.

HIDES, pelts. Junk netals, iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or uaetaaa
horse or cow. call 314 Twin FWls. 
collect and we will pick It up.

W E PAY 4c LB.
• For 

OOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
<No BulUma or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS
M ISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair

ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works.

TWO Horsepower Induction motor, 
adjustable mounting, complete 
with overload switch. Excellent 
condition. Krengel's Hardware.

Business and Professional

D IRECTO RY
Baths and Massages

Sta-Weil. 837 Main W. Phone IS6.

Bicycle Sales and Servicc
BLASIU8 OYOLERY.

Chiropodist

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank Bt Trust Bldg, 

PHONE 3041

Cfdropractors
Dr. Wyatt, 161 3rd Ave. N, Ph, 1377,

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payment«7~caah advanced
W ESTERN FIN A N C E  CO.

Next to FldeUty Bank

Dr. Johnson. 834 3rd E. Ph. 344.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops
Curtatr. 8t Drapery Shop, 484 4th ic . 

Also slip coven, carpeta, Ph. R02.

f a r m s  a n d  ACREAGES  
FOR S A LE

F E D E R A L  LAN D  
RA N K  FARM S

80 Acrea on oiled highway west of 
jrrome. Good producing land, 
1(00(1 water right, good improve- 
mrtiui. Electriflily, telephone, R. F, 
1) .  M'hool bus, milk rwite. Prlca 
|,VBO0. Reasonable down pmt., long 
tlnin rontract, low interest.
JAH. <3. KNOTT. B«3-y..Treaa.

Nnt't rsrm  Loan Ass*n., Jerome, Ida.

BO ADUICH, 3»,i miles from town, lour 
room house. Weir. 36 acres Islfalfa, 
4ft acres pasture. Price W,780. 
Eony terms at 4%. School bus 
jmnAM door. Electricity. Almost 
new four room house In north part 
of town. •3000. Small o a ^  pay- 
tniiit and small monthly pay
ments.

F  O. GRAVES SON
380 ACRES With axoaptlonal water 

luppiy; set o f  buildings, good well. 
'I7il'i proiterty can b« made an out> 
Dinndlng stock farm. Prina 111,sod.

interut, 11,16 0  down, bai. 
low yearly pota . 

n  A. near R teb tM d -a  good tnv4at« 
mant. Only |I70, down, low rata 
intH small yaw ly p n i  on bal,

190 Ah Hy. ml. from Shothona. 
Prioa 1 8 ^  10% down. §m , wrlU 

o. RraoHrarr. u S T iuph

Floor Sanding
Ifelder i t  Sons. 811 Main E.. MMW.

FTMl Pfelfla. 7>l Locust Ph. i(KM-J.

General Contracting

down payment. I

Intect Exterm inator
D ID  bug ruml««Uan. T, r .  n o r . l  Oo.

Inm ranee
For Fire and Casually InstiTance, 

Stirsty and FldaUty Bondi, sea 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Oldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRIN TIN G
Letterheads Mall Plecaa
Business cards Folders

. SUUonery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTTNO DEPT

Moneu to  Loan
Quick home, buslneu ]oan% Ask now. 

J. K. Whita. i n  Main Ph. 34T.
FAIlM and Oily loaaa. «U % . Prompt 

aoUoa aw ln  Inv. Oo.. R i .  ML

M oney to Loan

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FO R SALE

CAMP Stoves -  just the thing for 
picnic or summer ouUngs. K rta- 
gel-s.

THREE filing cablncts. typewriter, 
typewriter desk and chair. 312 
Fourth Avenue east. Phone 2036W.

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressura. 
Krengel'a.

BUGGIES; folding baby buggies 
only $4.85. See these at Moon’s. ,

FIRESTONE Car coolers Installed 
in 60 seconds. Only 75c a week, 
Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Stores.

WIRING Materials, also complete 
stock lighting fixtures. Bo sure 
and see our new Fluorescent UghU 
Ing. Krengels.

gT'KBT. Posts, stock tanlu. a combin
ation safe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewor tllc, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced r ^ h t  Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1663.

4 rooms 1300 dow n .......•23.S0 Mo.
6 rooms 1300 dow n___ 125.00 Mo.
100 ft. comer lot .............. $3,000
4 room s.......... trade for 0 rooms
IR RIG ATED  LA N D S CO.
LOANS INSURANCE

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIAN CES

OVERSTUFFED Set. rocker, fntir 
straight chnlrs. B-1 Colonial, 
Phone 3130,

HURRY! Only «  few left. Wilton 
rug samples. Your cholcel Only 
60o each, Moon'f.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

IS to to employed people on 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 A a. Burkholder Uidg. Ph, 778

these low price* for quality enam- 
elware.

Cokipack C a n n er______________OBo
12 Quart Pall ................................ 77o
Covered Kettle _______________ 77a
Teakettle, 6 quart .

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAIt

Consumers Credit 
Company

Otteopathlc Phyticlan
Dt. B. J. MUlM. 4ta u .tn  N Ph. l«TI
Dr. O. W, Roae, 114 M. N. Ph 037-W.
Dr. I,. A. peUrson, 110 Main N . 461.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumUDf 00,

Radio
POWKLL Radio, 161 9nd ATanu* M.

Typeu>rlter»
Balaa, rantals and avrtoa. Fhcna W>.

Upholstering

Water Su9iem$
rioyil U Q f Ph. m o  l l «  Sbo. B.

ase par hour nok -up  a oddal.F h .TX

School Busses. U1 Inch Wb< 
Superior aU ateel 19'S~ safety 
bodies. Longitudinal seats, 62-68 
pupil capacity. Busses meet aQ 
safetj requirements. All thorough
ly reconditioned. Write or phone

TRUCKS A N D  T R A ILE R S
LARGE trailer bouse, partly fur

nished. good condition. Cheap. 251 
Ramage.

“Patches” Apron 
Awarded by DUP

JEROME, July 14 (Special)-M rs. 
H. C. Duffln. president, entertained 
Friday for the Daughters of the 
Utah Pioneers organisation.

In charge was Mrs. Bertha Smith, 
and prayer was offered by the chap
lain. An apron was made, each 
member sewing in a donation under 
a. "patch" on the apron. A  aum of 
12.85 tn donations was received by 
the organization. Guessing the most 
nearly correct sum o f  money In the 
patches was Mrs. Tlieresa Larsen, 
who was presented the 

Appointment of a nui .. 
mlttees was made, Mra,' VI Sldwell 
being named historian! parliamen
tarian. Mrs. Agnea WooUey. and Mra. 
Beverly Woolley, chairman o f  tha 
refreshment a n d  antertainmenl 
committee.

Mrs. Lucie Jorgensen gave a read' 
Ing, Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Virginia Andrus and Mrs. Hazel 
Burnham.

Plans wet* UntaUvely arranged to  
have a picnic supper on the lawn 
of the Latter Day SalnU church. In 
honor of the husbands o f  the DUP, 
July 34.

«  V

Business Women 
Honor Mrs. Irwin

ROTERT, July 14 (Spccla l)-M rs. 
Gordon Irwin, formerly Edith La 
Sallc, was guest of honor of the 
Bu.^lneu and Professional Women's 
dub Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Marlin WlsweH.' Garden ‘ flowers 
wcie used about the looms.

Dessert was served followed by 
bridge. M n. Irwin won prize for 
high score and Mrs. Myrtle Turner 
won low. A gift was presented the 
honoree from the club. Miss Edna 
Robinson was assistant hostess.

Mrs. Irwin -waa honored Tuesday 
evenmg at the home of Mrs. Vel- 
don Sullivan, with Miss Bemlca 
Levy co-hostess. Contract bridge 
was played with Mrs. BUeen Bait 
receiving high score and Mrs. Leo 
Hutchinson low. Refreshments were 
served at quartet tables decorated In 
red. white and blue, with sweet 
peas os ccnterplece bouquets. A 
gift • was presented to the honoc 
guest Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Barr, Hollywood. Calif.. M n- Oe- 
Witt Smith. San Francisco, sister 
of Mrs. Irwin, and Miss Audrey 
Dennis, Twin Falls.

1)10  occasion was also a farewell 
party for Mrs. irwln, who will leave 
next week for Kodiak, Alaska, to 
Join her husband,

¥ ¥ ¥

Plans Made for
Buhl Conference

BUHL. July 14 {Special)—About 
12 young people of the Buhl Pres
byterian church will leave July 16 
to attend the Sawtooth summer con
ference at Ketchum, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Howard will sponsor the group 
and tranaporUtlon wtU b« by pri
vate cars.

Tlio fcummcr conference .Is the 
high point of the summer program 
for young people. Courses are given 
by various members o f  the faculty 
which U drawn from all but the 
cxlicme norUipm end of Idaho. A 
iiplendld rrcrratlonsl program Is one 
of Uie many fine fenturn of the 
conference.

President Robert D. fileele, Weat- 
mlnlsler college, Balt Lake OUy. will 
preitlde st Uie ve.->per i>ervlces again 
UiLi yrur.

Pattern S751 may b t  enlerad only 
In misses* and women's « iie i  U, 14. 
\t. 18.30.30.33,34. M, 3ft and 40.81ae
16  requires 3H yards 36 I n ^  f a l ^
H yard contrast and 4H yards rle>
rao.-, ................  - ...............— ™ f

To get this pattern send f

Pattern Department. Send 
CENTB extra for our Uteat p*tt«m 
book — a eoopleta coUactloo ■ ot 
smart, o eF ..ea s lty -m a d e .f»M oa U ot_  
the warm season.

GAMBLE ffTOUES

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

2 Etircka coal ranges......... |34A0
1 West, range, like n ew ......|40 BO
fl Table radio#, choice ......... »B00
1 Maying gnn wnsher......... $31)05
3 portable radios, cho ice .....lio.oo
Factory recond. H oover......»I0 Oft
I L Ac U com, TU^ge .......... *fS8iO
1 7 ft. Allied ref........- ........IflO.BO
1 new 8 ft. Allied ref...........glMOa
1 Ea«y (green tub) washer |30i)S 
1 Oakland range, nmall kIm  I34D6 
I Coleman g u  range. 4-burner 
with ov en .................... ,«17.80

0 . 0 . ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph, 106

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

LA R OI Stock high qualltjr used pi
anos. Bea Daynas Muslo Company 
of Idaha

AUTOS FOR SALE
1930 flTUDEBAKER coupe...........

l>alnt. new tires, radio,’heater, low 
mileage. Owner forced to sell at 
sacrifice price ., Terms. Inquire 
Coveya '

1641 BPEOIAL daluxa PlymouU\ se
dan. only 7700 miles. Phone 1416.

1934 OHBVROLKT Master tudor 
sedan. Owner loavlng, must sell. 
663 Third Avanue Cast.

WILL BBUi V  n tA D R  almost 
naw IM l Hartay-Daviaon V-74 
orarbaad valve U otm yola. 
BTRONO BERVIOI BAUES 

403 Main NorUL Ph. 966-J

Warren Thornton 
Weds in Gooding

OOODING. July 14 (Special) — 
Kmnm Dailey. Gooding, nnd War- 

0, Tliornton. BUm . were mar- 
rlPd at noon Sunday, Juno 20. at the 
hrIdc'B home in Gooding, witli Wil
liam Olauncr, llagerman. perform
ing the single ring ceremony.

Mrs. NelHe Ulley. RlcMleld. and 
8, A. Tliomton. Tuttle, brother of 
the hridpgroom were atlendants.

The bride wore a blue slllc laca 
drrns and a corxage of roues.

sixty three relatives and friends 
nttnnded the wedding and wera 
guests for a luncheon following tha 
ccrrniony.

Mr. Tliomton I* a former Gooding 
county representatave and senator in 

stata legUUture.
¥ ¥ V

Article Read at 
W.S.C.S. Session

SbROMB, July 14 (Special) — 
General busineos mealing o f  Uia 
W. 0. 0 . B. of the MetliodUt churob 
was held In U>a church Thursday 
Afternoon, Hoatesses were M rl. Ber* 
tha Falrman, Mra,' Harlow Freetnan. 
M lu Mary Bpeakman and Mrs. Al« 
bert B, Martin. DeTotlonal liader 
was Mrs. J. A. Russel. MSUtad by 
Mrs. H, J. Goemmer. Tha program 
waa In charga ot Mrs, U ord  Oil*

read a timely artlclo front Um radio 
program, One Man's Family. Mist 
Martaral WiUM played (wo jmIm* 
Uohs on Iha plfno. , '

R ea l E s U t t  I t u iB f t r a

(1st MovanUon. lUMS. L«U lli H  
biook 1 1 . OMtWord.

*0r  CteBfl Pntt Afat ICai 
at Nebaiy.*

Augiut 1st the Arkansas motor oil 
will be raised one penny a quart or 
4c per gallon. TTiU Is tha first Uma 
in 6 years we had had to ask 
money for It. W e hava a  larga gi 
on hand and are ordering an 
car so If you want to stock up ba> 
tween now and August lit  you ct~ 
take advantage of the old prices.

Ttiere Isn't a single placa tn tba 
entire United States that Is selling 
Uils Arkansu motor oil as cheap aa 
we are right here In the stata of 
idsho. The next carload will be car
load No. 74 and this oil usually re- 
UUs over Uis United Btataa 36o a 
quart in bulk and 36c per quart in 
sealed cans. Msny of you p "  '
who have travelled in other i ____
on vacniion. trips know that thla' 
statement 1s true.

Even though we are raising tha 
oil a penny a quart in the bulk, we 
are still eaving you Be a quart Your 
memberhlp cards will stlU work so 
the membcra will still get thair oU 
lor l&c a quart. The munbarhlp

dlAtnnce came in and bought a big 
grocery order, some lumber, a wbola 
bale of rope, some stacker cabla; ft 
bunch of pitchforks, a doaen oraa* 
cent wrenches and ten gallons o f  our 
oil. It'i wonderful itow they hear ot 
Utls place from many miles awaF*

A man came in Tueaday with • 
M l ProroyWanla R X  Urea on ha
u  now ruiuilng hU thi ...................
has only had 3 flaU i.. 
years, a-ha Ures stIU look good. You 
won't be able to buy alt tba Urai 
you need because It would Dot M ' 
paUloUo. Bo you had ^u i battor Uy 
o ff buying cheap mall ordar and 
ohaln store tires and buy tba tira 
built to ouUut aU othara. W « tr«  . 
authorised to pUce our R X  Ura alenf 
tlda ot at\y tUa you can buy tagatd* 
less of the prio you pay. I f  (ha Pann> 
sylvanla R X  tire doesn't outwaar tba 
oUier Ura you get tba R3C fraa, 

everybody knowi tb (  ArkaiUM 
_^tor oil Is tba world's ba^ oU. Tbal 
U why wa sell ao many eaitaida^ol- - 
It. When It cotnsa to nailt our ar« 
tba same as otbar p a o ^  a » %  .Wt " 
bava tha same kind o f  banaow oth
er paopla sail, but when U oomia t» 
A tU n u a moUx oU to d  H a w flta * , 
nl* Ures, tbey'ra in etawM t o  IhM ^ 
aalvaa.

Tbara U only two I 
and only two OUudPrai 
must hav* mad* a r "  
tSialr bm  attalr r
s s r w u
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“NO TRUCE WITH GERMANYCHURCHILL ASSURES BRITISH
ME liM S IE

.  PROMISES MORE 
iAIDS OH

By WALLACE CARHOLL 
i LONDON, July 14 iU.R)—Prime Mln- 

liU-r Winston Churchill pledged to
day Britain would have "no truce or 
parley" with Ariolf Hitler or other 
Nad lenders and promised Drltnln 
will bomb Oerman cities as hard or 
Jmrdcr than the lunwnffc has blast
ed BrlUln.

“ W» will hftve no truce or parley 
with Hitler or the grizzly gang who 
did Hitler'll wicked worst," snld the 
prime mlnlstfr.

He revealed that "In the Inst few 
weeks." British bombers have drop
ped upon Germany about half the 
weight of bombs which the Oermnn 
air force has dropped on Britain 
since the stArt of the war.

But this, he said. Is only the i)e- 
ginning.

Adyancp lo txjuallty 
‘  Churchill declared BrltAln had ad
vanced to a "position at least of 
equality and wxrn of superiority" to 
Germany In the air and promised 
Britain never would turn from her 

a purpose "however somber the road, 
however grievous the cost, until a 
new freedom and glory for all man
kind Is bom."

He said It was Germany who be
gan Indl-scrlmlnatc bombing.

•‘We remember Warsaw and Rot
terdam. And I have been reminded 
or your hideous hablt.5 by Delsrade 
and we know tob well Ihc assault 
you are making upon tho Ru-islan 
people to whom our hearts go out 
In their valiant Btruggle,"

He promised the tide of bombing 
of the releh wlU rise and rise 
••month after month and year after 
year."

"Wc will mete out to the Germans 
the measure and more than the 
measure that they have been met. 
Ing out to us. It 1(1 time the Ger
mans should be made to suffer 
somethlnf of the torment which 
within our . lifetime they let loose 
on their neighbors,

“ As the nights lengthen that un
happy province of Germany which 
used to be called Italy will have Its 
share o l bombings.”

AaulU Hitler 
Churchill charged Hitler dellber- 

al«ly embarked upon an attempt lo 
m e  the cities o( Britain—an at- 

. tempt Uunthed by the \uJUa«e 
last Sept«ml>er after the royal air 
Jorce had defeated Oerman plans 
for Invasion of Britain,

“  He charact«rl«d ‘ the~ftttcmpt«d 
razing as "unexampled in history.”  

‘In  the early days of. that month.”  
•aid OhurchUl, "he set the whole 
fury of the Huns upon London."

When the attack started, he said, 
and while It was at its height It 
was "unexampled ta history."

"When 1 saw the girls of London 
to  their high'...............
lor the bus and at that mament the 
doleful wall o f the siren sounded 
my heart bled for London and the 
Londoner*," he said.

Warns o f  New AtUcks 
. .*The courage, unconquerable grit 
and stamina of the Londoners show
ed itself from the cutset." said 
Churchill. "Without that all would 
have'failed but,:*on that rock 
have been unconquerable."

He warned Germany had complete 
plans for new and even more'sav
age attacks upon B riuln than were 
launched last year and added that 
"we must be prepared (or vigorous 
counter-attacks by the enemy whose 
bombing forces In the west are quite 
capable of big at’.acks."

Ho said Britain asked no favors 
from the enemy.

“ If tonight tlio people of London 
were asked to cast their votes a ' 
whether a convention should be 
tered Into for stopping the bombing 
of clUes,” he said, "the overwhelm
ing majority would cry 'No.' '■

Final Rites Set 
For Utah Justice

SALT LAKE OITV, July 14 lURi— 
Samuel lUcliard Thurman, 01. form
er chief JiwUce ol Uio Utali nupicnin 
court and tlio state's «l<|p/it juiir- 
tlclng attorney, died late Hatiirdiiy 
night and today futicrul ncrvlcc.i 
were l«nt«llvHy net for lliuRKlny at 
tho South I'wrntlrlli L. D, H. ward 
chaiM'l.

Tliurmiin hervrd nn Uie Miprcnie 
court bench from lOlO to 102ii. mid 
In the last two years 'ot htn sriv- 
Ice was chief Justice,

AlUiougli the vrteriin attorney 
Withdrew from aetlvi' iHuctlce three 
years ago, he sllll Imndled occuhloji- 
al cases.

Buhl Ed-da-liow 
Girls go on Hike

num ., July 14 (Hi>erliil) •- 'Hie 
E*t.da-how Ciimi> Klre CUrls itipl 
Tuesday evening at llir home nl 
M n, w . J, uliJIngur. Iciulrr. ami 
went on a flvo-mllo j>rntiy hike. On 
the way vurloiu contcsi/i were Imld, 
On their return trip Uicy stiidletl 
tlin itars.

Kleanor Mullins and Jnm Over- 
baugh won honors on Uu-lr "star 
bosra,"

Mr*, nipllngrr leived refrrnli- 
m«nU at her home. Minn l)<tfolhy 
Jean L*wrence, WIchllu. Kan,, v̂ ho 
is vlslUng at Uie home of her luint 
and. uncle, Ur, anil Mim, (irorgft 
Ukeneu, was n guest of Uie group.

Health & Accidcnt 
IN S U R A N C E !

A UfeUmi pollojr. )3% lower 
to OMt tJuui other likt 
poUdM on Ui« market.

h  I. itOMWTS •
•• ftMMalBATa.1«ortli

Off the Board-Four at a Time!

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

Congressional leaders predicted 
today President Roosevelt would ask 
congress this week to enact com
promise military service legislation 
lo retain national guardsmen and 
reservists In the armed forces for 
duration of the emergency . . . The 
cpmpromlse would permit selectees 
to go home at the end of their year, 
or re-enlist under "attractive" In- 
ducementa. . .

Movie S tan William Holden and 
Brenda Marshall were due baek In 
llollyvrood today , . . They eloped 
to Las Vegas, Nev„ Saturday night 
and were married early Sunday,..
Chairman Walter P. George. D-. 

Oa„ of the scnOite foreign relations 
committee, said American military 
experts believe Germany will aban
don the In'vaslon of Great Britain If 

cannot be carried out this 
year , . .

in Chleaio, Dorothy Powell, 24, 
a pretty whUe-eolJar flrl, drank 
poison because ihe said she "rx- 
perled .to die soon” . . . Officer* 
said thwarted love rather than 
■dme mysterious malady appeared 
to be the reason for the suicide. . .
The man who founde<l "Body by 

Plaher" died today In Delrolt. He 
was Frederick J, PLsher, 03. one- 
llmo director of General Motors and 
ptMldcnt of the Fliher Body cor- 
IxiralloH until 1024 . . .

Ann Hherldan will visit Har
vard (hU (all, deiplle the faci 
Harvard iludrnli onro termed her 
(he "jiclreta lead likely lo lue- 
feed", . .
Jlplireaentntlvps of llfl America 

Flrftt roimnlttcn rhaiitcrs «lenianded 
In CtilcRKO toilrty lijRi BwieVary of 
the Navy Ptank Knox be removed 
from office on grounds he favors 
''nclunl and open war wlthnat con- 
>eiit nf i-ongreM . . ,"

niaj. (irn, (^harlei N. Itlrhard' 
son. If, H. army public rrUtlon* 
chief, arrived In Hnliywood lo dli- 
ruM vrlp li which rail for flim- 
h i( of army maneuvers which 
would bo dUruxted , , .
Berlin rriw led today Uint Ger-

BeUevlnr that praeUee makes perfeet, lltetuardi at the Twin FaUa 
municipal pool at H am on park do Just tbat all lummer long. In the 
plclnre above the four guards were eaniht as tkey left Ihe high board 
during a practlee session. Diving (left lo right) are Bill Folsom, Don 
Anderson; Art Frmnti and Frank Carpenter, the latter (he pool man
ager. The four yotiths are shown In closenp pictures below and are 
(led  («  right) Carpenter, Folsom, Franta and Anderson. Beoret of 
penons hare been rescned irom the pool since it waa first opened and 
hardly a day go«« by that someone b  not pulled lo safety. The youths 
talk little about the rcM«es,-beii«vlnr “ K'e all.in a day's work,”

(Photo-Montage by O, A. Kelker—Times .Engraving)

Survey Ordered in Move 
For Salmon Tract Water

Siirvcy to determine feasibility of 
a plan to provide a supplemental 
water supply for the Salmon tract, 
south o f  here, will get underway this 
week.

Announcement that the survey 
would be made was made by E. V. 
Berg, Idaho commK^loner of recla
mation, after he and F. H. Nichols, 
chlcf engineer of the federal bureau 
o f  reclamation, had Inspected the 
Salmon area Saturday,

It Is hoped that Uie additional

man soldiers freed Helnrlrh Schab- 
llnsly, fonner first violinist of Uio 
Piillaclelplila orchestra, from a Rus
sian pri.son . . ,

Joseph Curran, prtaldent of the 
CIO national maritime unlnn, u id 
union members would preve^K 
aalllnc of a war department ship 
from New York by refusing to 
work with a resigned memlwr 
who demanded an Inveotlcallon 
of charges that union officers 
were Communists . . .
Tlie Pan-American Airways' Cnll- 

fornla clipper today soared toward 
New Zeoland. carryliiK a floral tri
bute from the wpmen filers of 
America to the late Amelia Kar- 
hart . . .

Winii O-nrlen. 4(, a veteran 
PmeKlc Ct>a»t nowipapermsn. (lied 
yesterday at Ijtke Tahoe where 
he was vaealtonlng .,
In Pllt.'ilnirKh, CIO I’ rr.nldent 

Philip Murray waa reported In "wood 
condltloti'’ fti a ho,ii>llal where tie 
was taken alicr rollapsliig Iwt night 
during a iNuImlnton game.

A flag is unfurle<l 'when open, 
furled when drawn up Into rlone 
conipau about Uin stjiff.

STARTS Tomorrow Afternoon!
TOKH. & W K l). M ATIN EKS & N K illTS

u

I FAI.1.H
2 5  Htar y i a  tO O  People

Dlreet from Portland and Ilolse 
afler week eniagements al Oakland. 
8an Franelaoo and flaeramenlo. A 
Mr (op wonder show at popniar 
prices.

SEE AM ONG OTHERS:
IIAMITKItH FIEKCR NUBIAN LIONH.'
TKK III.A(;K IIORNB TR0U|>R tn military manenvers. 
FKI.IX MOKAI.RH In Ills Ilasardous WIre-llead-Nllde. 
Charming HKITY HILTON'S CANINK Perrormera. 
MIKH IVA on Ihe Mid-Air Silver Whirl.
Tu b  ARillAL COMETS Thrills hi MId-Alr.
AtlNT JKMIMA and HRR PANCAKKH,
MONA. Ihe Baby KItphant In dlfflcull Tricks. 
BXNORITA TItRITZA In Her Trapew Heel Catch. 
C A IX  SPII.LER and IIU Trained HKAI.S.
Wllh RANUOW-B FUNSTERS niUng In with Unfha.

RPKOIAL CIIILDRB^-H MATINBB

a n d  B I G

THRILL SHOW!

wate/ supply can be obtained from 
the Jarbldge river and . tho area 
where the diversion would be made 
was inspected by Berg and Nichols. 
Records show that resldenU of the 
Salmon tract have filed for SOO se
cond feet of woter on the east fork of 
the river In question.

In announcing the survey, the 
commissioner pointed out that an 
estimated 35,000 actcs would bci\eia 
should the project go through. Me 
added that It would be nccc.v^ry 
to make a study of records of the 
past 80 years lo determine water 
rIghU and that separate sur\eys 
would be ncces.sary to determine If 
the contemplated supply Is suffi
cient.

Berg said that the water obtained 
would be helpful but pointed out 
tliat It will be necessary to deter
mine if the large expenditure would 
be justified.

W. W. McDaniel, general manager 
of the Salmon River Canal company. 
Hollister, accompanied the two 

the Inspection tour.

KOWSIO 
BE O l E S l  m

WACO, Tex. (U.PJ-Wact> ts lajlng 
claim to the tlUe of -America’s old
est city"—!t has borne Its present 
name .'ilnce 1541.

A tribe of Indians hod a .settle
ment along the Brazos river here 
when Uie first white man visited 
the territory In 1543, 23 yfrars be
fore Saint Augustine, Fla., gener
ally regarded as the oldest settle
ment in the new world, was founded.

Dr. Robert T. Hill, historian and 
Baylor university graduate, publish
ed the findings, uncovered In dlorlea 
of the early explorers of the region 
and reported Uiat a writer hod vis
ited the site In 1S42,

By that year the settlement had 
been named "Guasco," At that time 
the letter " W  was not included In 
the Spanl-'.h and the
plorers.of Ma.sco8' expedition chaS' 
ing Coronado Uirough central Texas 
were forced to Invent a phonetic 
spelling of the Indian tribe's name.

The spelling was not rl«ld. ond It 
soon -became lliicro (pronounced 
wa-co), still bfcnuse of the lark of 
the letter W. The tribe U>at lived 
In the Brazos rlvrr neitlement today 
Is known as "Hueco" or ’ 'Huaco" 
Indians.

A century or so Inter the town's 
name waa aiigllrlzed and became 
Waco.

It Is on UiLs clmlti of events that 
tlie city's claim lo tho title of Uic 
nation's oldest city rcsUs,

V im iZ E D  FOOD 
O F E E O IiO P S

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. WJ5-Unl- 
versity ot Minnesota physiologists 
are conducting diet experiments In 
an attempt to supply army para
chute troops wilh a day’s ratlotts 
weighing only a pound.

The experiments are being made 
n soldiers from Port Snelllng, 

Minn., by Dr. Ancel Keys, a pro
fessor of physiology at the univer
sity who is In charge of diet research 
tor  the army.

Oontenta of the streamlined ra
tions are an army secret, but the 
food resembles biscuits and tablets.

•’Ea,ch ration weighs about a 
pound lo pounds," n o ’s said. 
•■They are being developed wlUi the 
idea Ih t they are to be used for a 
2«-hour period. AfUr that it ts as
sumed that other rations Arould be 
dropped by parachute to the troops. 

Soldiers Voluateer tor Te*U 
The soldiers partlclpaiUng In tho 

expcrlmeDts come .from Fort SneU- 
to the university laboratories 

where they eat the spcclal TatJons 
and then are pul through drills 
simulating actual combat conditions. 
Rettimlng to the laboratories, the 
soldiers receive • complete physical 
examinations In an attempt to de
termine the value of the special 
foods. EacJj of the soldiers, all of 
whom are volunteers, make one vUlt 
a  week to the loboratory Sot 13 
weeks.

The experiments are sponsored by 
the national research council, with 
the authorliaUon oJ the quarter
master’s department and the army 
surgeon-general. The experts are 
trying lo find an army raUon more 
nourishing than the famoas "D - 
ratJon provided during the World 
~ar.

Food Research Laps^
"In  1017. the army developed the 

••D”  ration, consisting o f  a choco
late bar weighing about a quarter 
o f  a pound and containing certain 
oilier food qualities,”  Keys said. "It 
was unsatisfactory, but a short time 
later the war ended and food re
search experts discontinued their at
tempts to find rations suitable for 
troops in combat,"

Keys sald.prellmlnarT experiments 
Indicated that the army has

emphaslted the fat content In the 
ratlohs.

*?Arhat we are looking for is a 
ration that will keep a soldier in 
good physical condition but is not 
bulky and weighs litUe while also 
being palaUble," he said.

Several months ago Keys and 
his assistants tested the standard 
army post raUoni and found them 
entirely satisfactory for garrison 
troops.

••Even through viUmln supple- 
.ments," he said, ~we are tuiable to 
increase the efficiency of the 
soldiers.**

The monkshood (lower grows only 
where there are bumblebees lo carry 
its pollen.'

Store Here Adds 
New Show Cases

Installation of new sbowxases and 
counters In the Idaho Departmenl 
store dry goods scctlon Is nearing 
completion a l the present time, o ffi
cials of the store said this after
noon.

The modem equipment featu i« 
fluorescent lighting for convenlenc« 
of customers In inspecting the rarl- 
ous goods offered for sale. T^je cases 
are of Pl»lllpplne mahogany ia 
"blond" finish. InstallaUoo Is tn 
charge of a Portland, Ore, firm.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3.

S E E  Y O U R  M A Y T A G  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

• Maytag Washers are becominK more diffi
cult to obtain and priecs are due to advance. 
Buy yours now at present low priccs—on very 
easy terms.
ALSO—Many liarKalns in used and rebuilt 
washers.

Wilson - Bates Applianco
RuiMtl Twin r a ll i  , Buhl

fiefJaaumni
(Oiihoid
YOUR DULER IS AUTIWRI2tD 
TO RIPLACI ANY MULTNOMAH 
QUALITY BAtriRY IP IT PAILS 
BIF,0IIE INO OP GUARANTII 
riRIOD.

Aak »*<ir d«il<r ns» Ur InipMtUn- 
Mpart *n r*n<llUn *t r»«r >14 U(- 
Urj. G* pIxM and UET THXRC tkl* 
•aai»r >Jtfe Maltn*a*k Ea<ir«nc.

See Your D ealer

DISTRIBUTEO DY 
UN ITED OIL CO.

OF IDAHO
Twin Falla, Jerome., Ilager- 

man. Gooding and Hailey

WHAT A BUT 
L a d les’

STREET DRESSES 
*1.98

Light summer shades, crisp cool fabrics, m art 
styles you'll expect to see in much more ex
pensive drosses. Yes, every one Is wa-shable and 
practical for every day wear. Be at Penney’s 
Tuesday morning sharp for yours, you’ll say it’s 
the best bargain you've eeen In many a day.

HUnlRY! S A V E !
a oay.

Special Purcliase
Ladles’

CHENILLE 
t O B E S

Greater Value! 

G rea ter Savings!

Style, color and glamour tre 

yours at this sensational prtcel 

Pcnney’s have scooped the mark

et and while this shipment lasU 

are offering you tho bargain of 

the year. Let nothing atop you 

from being here Tuesday for one 
or two of these house coala. 

MenI Here la your chance lo give 
her aomelhlng she ll really appre

ciate.

.  ON PENNEY'S CLUB
BUY NOW WHEN THE PRICE IS LOW

Only.

5% Wool 
PLAID 
PAIRS

$1.98

WHAT 
A BARGAIN

S% Wool

Blankets
...$1.00

Yes, It’s hard to behave, but 
Penney’s are still offering the 
same high rguallly al the same 
low price. You'll have lo buy 
them now during this summer 
event to make the grealesl aav- 
Inga. I lu n rl Ooma In today and 
pul your needi on Lay>awnyl

A Ariiaallonal value at a very low 
price, 'nieae are the practical 
blankets ynu'ro bound to need 
later. Fluffy and soft In amart 
plalrts wllh matching’ I* » le e n  
binding, ijtrge aiie 7a“ xM"— 
ilurryl lluy Nowl

25:;. Wool

BLANKET
Handy slse 7a'x84”. Ooma aee 
for yourself — Youll neverr”‘...... »̂.9s

E xtra  Fine! 
BLANKETS

$3.9S
Bclentlflcally blended'rayon-aiul- 
cnlton—in lovely aoiid colonl-~A 
grand buy for utlUly and good 
looksl 80% fine spun rayon and 
no% lop quality cotton woven 
together to produoe sturdy, lotkg 
wearing blanket* that ar* 
and warm. The rayon also ai 
rich sheen lo the dUUncUva 
colors.'Slae n ~ iM "-ex tra  la rn i

P  E  N  N  E  Y ' S
I ■ c . I ' i: N N r. Y C O  M I’  N V , I 1, .  O I ; .1 I . .1


